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Two Oents Per Mil", operatlne expenses, they have paid Interest

It must be apparent, to IJIRny readers of on the entire cost of construction, th� have

'the HomeBterrd that the railroads of the en-
. paid dividends on stock for the mos. part.

tire United States have construed the inter- water, the valUe, of which at the market

State commerce blll entlrely In the light of

their own IQtpre�ts, by putting up the rate

on the long haul, and malntalnlng the rate

on the sbort haul, wherever there was no

water competition, and demanding and ob

taining for the time a suspension of the law

to enable-them to maintain the high rates on

the short haul and give low rates on the long
hanl wherever thpy Have water competltlou,
thus at one blow to strike down Inland nav

igation and IItIll hold their grip on the pro

ducers with whom all freight traffic has Its

ortztn.
They have taken advantage of the law to

relieve themselves from the burdensome

pass abuse and thus save themselves mil

lions of dollars, and at the same thae ad

vance the rate on through passengers and

maintain the rate on local passengers. This

vaatly Increases their revenue from passen

ger traffic.
, It now rests with the variousStates to take

them In hand and deal with them In a way

that means justice to the people and no in

justice to the rallraa�8. It Is time for the

�tate of Iowa to l888el't her right!! and ber

dimitY and protect ber people from' extor
tion and robbery. She has the absolute

'power wlthm ber own borders, and' If she

falls to do It, It Is because her people are un

mindfulof the sclf-respect due to themselvee,

The one measure that we think just and

right at this time 18 the reduction of their

passenger rates. We desire to present to

our readers the plain unvarnished facts,
taken from the Railroad Commission's rr

port of 1878, the first report made by the

Oommlsalon, and that of 1886, the last report,
It sllould be borne In mind that after the

repeal of tbe Granger law the railroads were
classified Into first, second and third class,
011 the basis of their earnings. All roads

earning $4,000 and over per mile were al

lowed to charge R cents, roads earning be

tween $3.000 and $4.000, 3.l1l' cents, aud roads

earning under 83,000 were allowed to charge
4 cents. These rates remain to this day.
Under that law the reeelpts from passen

gers wprt', in 1878, $9,819,188, and In 1886,
822,9;�2.r68, or an Increase of thirteenmillion

dollars. The number of passengers carried

was 280,2i6.288 In 1878, and 880. 188,361 i!lI886.

The averaee rate of fare was 376' cents per

mile in 1878, and 2 3-5 cents per lillie in 1886,

The total eammgs of the roads running

through Iowa over and above operattuz PX i
psnses were 819,Oi8.376 In 1878, and $37,910,-
781 In 1886. It will thus be seen that whilst

not only have the total r-cetpts of the rail

roads been greatly Increased, bu t the receipts
above expenses were almost double. During
these ten years the averaz» rate has dropped
less than 1 cent per mUe, and this has been

done only on through rates and mileage tick

ets. '1he farmer has not had a reduced rate

to the amount of 1 cent unless he bas been

obllged to make a trip to the ERst, When,
after paying a local rate to the nearest

through point, he shares with the citizens of

the through point In the cut rate. He has a

rlll:ht now to demand that the local rate be

reduced, and on the broad ground that with

the Increased population of Iowa and the in

crpased traffifl, a 2-cent rate brim,s more

clean profit to the railroad than a 3 cent rate

did ren years ago.

During a1f these years the railroads have

been PfoSpefOU!I. 'fher nave pai� aU their

above what you 'were eager to accept and Every Farmer Ris OWD Miller,.
did accept rather than do me justice by There Is a rapldly-tnereastne demand trom

lightening my burdens, I now demand a re- farml"l'II, dairy and stockmen tor awind-mill

duction In passenger rates to 2cpnt� permile that will not only pump water, butwill also
on A. roads and 2� on B. furnish power for running all kinds of

01' second-elass road. I
"

machinery used about the farm and dairy,
What if the railroads re- such as a feed-grinder for grinding all kinds

fuse? The remedy Is slm- of grain Into good meal; a com-sheller, •
pl«, Let the jl;raTlgllr devo e wood-saw, a cburn, a grlndbtone. a teed

one pJHtlcal campaign to cutter for eutttne cornstalks, which saves

looklllg out for I.Ill1l1l1'lf. to the farmer tons of good fodder every year
looking after his farm. hit' t.!Jat was formerly wasted; and even run

family and his pocketbook. ulng threshing machines, whlrh has very

Let him say to the candl suceessfully been done by wind - power.

date tor the LpgMature or Millers, too, are bell:lnnlnJP; to see the valne

the Senate: "Will you vote of wind as a cheap power. and are erecting
to reduce passenger rates large mllls for custom work.

In Iowa to 2 'cents per The accompanying illustration representea
mlle 1''' Ohallenge Double-headerWind-mill erected

If there Is any hesitation at the end of a barn, ruuntng a Challenge.
about the answer, any of teed-mill, sheller, pumps, etc., and to wblch
the usual rot about "trans- could also be attached the Challenr;e stalk

portation notbeing theonly cutter, wood-saw, or a threshing macbine;
question," or about tbe or, In fact �ny kind of machinery that can'be
"difficulty of understand- run by water or st:ellm power. Tbls com

Ine: the t ran s portation pany and their predeaeaaors have made the

problem," vote fortbeother Challenge Wind-mill smce 187J), and tile eel
tellow ; or if tte other tel- ebrated Challengo Feed-mills several years
low hesitates" too, put up previous ,to that time. Tbis company ..
an Indell,en,d!;lnt 'C&l!dldate sald� � mOl'1! ,geared' wlnd-mUls tbad'

-(
. ...

any other manufacturers In tbe world, aDd

they ship them toeverz part of tbl8 country
and Canada, and to different parts of the
world.
Their celebrated Challenge Feed- mills

have been manufactured since 1860. and Mr.

Nelson Burr, the inventor, who is a thor

ough mechanic and who has charge of that

department In their works, ha� from time to

time made valuable Improvements which

still keeps theold reliable ChailenICe abreast

of all competltors, 'l'nere are over 15,OOO,of
these mills In use. and they are so well and

f9.vorably known that they speak_for them
selves.
For furttier Information and prices we

advise you to write the Challenge Wind

Mill & Ftlid,Mill Co., at Batavla, Ill.

--:...._

Topeka Hereford Oattle 00,
New and valuable enterprises and tnstitu

tions keep pace with the preeress and devel

opment of Kansas, and especially do we

welcome representative stock - breeding
'Jstabllshmpnt8, for the reason that Ihey
uraterlally add to the resources of the State

and glvp profitable r ...sults to tile producers
who [udielously patronize the same.

In this connection we desire to call special
attention til an t'xten9ive establlshment

locat-d at Topeka and known.as the Tnp�ka
Hereford Cattle Company. Mr. C. E.Curran,
the Secretary. Is well and ravoranly known

10 busiuess circles, and Is d e-'terudued that a

worthy Hereford establishment shall be

permanently located at the capital of Kan
sas that shall be a cr..dltal Ie lnstltutton In

every resp ...ct. This firm has spared no ex

pense to secure strictly first,class anlmals

and Ihey guarantee satisfaction to their cus

tomers, which. by the way, are b-eomtng
numerous, and propose by square dealln� to

hold them permanenth , By referring to

thllir advertisement elsewhere, It,will be

seen that thflY bave one hundred head of

f..males and tWHnty coming t"l'o-year-old

hllll� for SRI... For t1�talll'(,i, Information

r('�ardillg thEl �uperior hrepolng and excel

I�nt Inolvidualm..rit of their stQck, call and
see their herd. Write for new cQ,taJ0iue to
C. E. Curran, Secretary.

CHALLENGE DOUBLE-READER WIND-?tIlLL.

price on the main lines would rebutld the and vote for nlm, without regard to party.

roads if wiped out of existence; the selllng This will ,;ive 2 cents a mile, which Is JUIl

value of the stock has III somecases doubled, tice to the railroads and� ustlce to the p-o

and In all of them, or nearty so, greatly ad- ole. If you want to see candidates make a

\ an It'd. Meanwhile lands have 1J0t In the running jump to get over on your srdII and

oluer parts of the State greatly increased in leave heel marks, Itt the granger demand

value. If Interest had been paid on actual I "2 cents a mile." Some of them as they

cost, as It has on the railroads for the l�st jump will fall backwards, but their races

ten years, half of them would have gone and tor-s will be toward the people. Try It.

under the Sheriff's hammer, The farmer -Iowa Homestead.

bas the right to say to the railroad:

"You have grown rich (Iff rne. 1 have paid

you more for frf'lght than you chllr((l'd th�

m6ln two huncfred miles wpst. Th" U>ltlonal

law has endeavored to correct this injustice.
but you have Increaseq " rate to him t!lJ'

Clean off your horse thoroulI:hly at night.
Wlltpr and feed liberally, and give him a

good b!'d to lie on. "Do to others as you

would be �o!!e tir." eve!! if tM .. ptller" Is a

Mrs�!
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premises and buildings. Should, how- all necessary regulations for the quaran- in writing signed by such lJspector
ever, any animal oranimals be put upon tine and disinfection of all stock yards. declared to be free from .pleuro-pneu
said premises or mto said buildings in cars, boats, and other vehicles ottrans- monia, may be exported to any other

DATR8 CLAIMED FOR STOOK BALES. violation of this rule and regulation, portation which have been, or in which State or Territory. and provided further
then such animal or animals shall be have been transported animals affected that said animal sh.u.l be e:w;pol"ted
placed in quarantine for a period of not with a eontaglous disease or suspected within forty-eight hours after such ex

less than ninety days, and said premises to have been affected with such a dis- amination and signmg of said eartHi
or building be again disinfecte<l. Said ease. Such cars and other vehicles of cate, so that said animal may not be

second disinfection and the quarantine transportation declared in quarantine exposed to disease before leaving sald

of such animals to be at the expense of shall not again be used to transport, State.

the owner .of said premises or buildings. store or shelter animals or merchandise IS. Before giving the certificate pro-
5. All animals quarantined by order until certified to be free of contagion by vided for by rule 12, the Inspectormust

of the. Chief of the Bureau of Animal a certificate stzued by the Inspector be furnished with an affidavit made by
Industry shall have a chain fastened supervising their disinfection, and such' two reputable and di�interested persons.
with a numbered lock placed around stock yards shall not azatn have animals stating that they have known the ani-

OONTAGIOUS DISEASES. their horns. or in case of the hornless placed in them until likewise declared mals to be examined for a period of SIX
.

Department rules for action In oasea of animals, placed around their necks; and free of contagion. months immediately prior to �e dateof

eontagtou», lnfeetlous and eommunleabte a record will be kept showing the num- 10. All quarantined stock, premises, examination, and that durmg that time
dl91'a81'S among demesne animals of the ber of lock placed upon each animal, and buildings will be under the charge the animals have not been exposed to
United States, "" adopted by lilA Oorn-
ml88loDf"r of Agriculture, and which are name and character of animal and and supervision of an Inspector of the pleuro-pneumonia, that they have not
DOW in force. marks of Identiflcatton, name. of owner, Bureau of Animal Industry, and shall been in any of the buildings or 00 any
1. Whenever it shall come to the locality and date of quarantine. The be in no case free from quaranttne until of the premises, or among any of the

. knowledge of the Chief oftbe Bureau of Chief of the Bureau, however, may in so ordered by the Chief of the Bureau. herds known to be affected with pleuro
Animal Industry of the Department of his discretion in place of chaining said 11. Whenever any Inspector of the pneumonia, or suspected to be so

Agriculture that there exists, or there animals. cause the animals to be branded Bureau of Animal Industry is pre- affected. The Inspector m"y also re

is good cause to believe tbere exists, any in such a manner as he may designate. vented, or obstructed, or interfered with quire further proof as to whether said

contagious. infectious, or communicable or may place a guard over the same. in the discharge of his puty in thA ex- animals to be examined have been ex-

disease among domestic animals in any 6. All animals quarantined will be amtning of animals suspected to have a posed to pleuro-pneumonia.
part of the United States, an':! he be- deemed and. considered as "affected contagious disease. or in placing under 14. All rules and regulations hereto

lieves there is danger of such disease with cuntagious disease," and any per- quarantine animais or premises, or in fore made are hereby revoked, and these
spreading to other States and Terri- son or persons moving said quarantined disinfecting them he will report the rules and rezulatlons will be in full

tories, he shall at once direct an In- animals from the infected district will same to the Chief f)f the. Bureau. He force and effect on and after the 15th

spector to make an investigation as to be prosecuted under sections 6 and 7 of will also call upon the Sheriff or other day of April, 1887.

the extstence ot said disease. tbe 'act of Oonzrese establishing the police authorities of the localitv where NORMAN J. COLMAN,
2. Said Inspector shall at once pro- Bureau of Animal Industry, approved said obstruction or interference occurs, Commissioner of Al(l'iculture.

eeed to the locality where said disease is May 29, 1884. for aid and protection in the perform- --------

believed to exist and make an examina- 7. Whenever, in the judgment of the ing of his duty. Should such Sheriff or Future Price of Beef.
non of the' animals said to be affeeted Chief of theBureau ofAnimal Industry, police autharities neglect or refuse to Kansa/! Farmer:

with disease and report the resnlt of it becomes necessary to kill animals that render such aid and protection he will More than four months ago the writer
such examtaatton to the Chief of the have been exposed to the contagious then apply tI:J the United StatesMarshal expressed his opinion very freely on the
Bureau of Animal Industry. disease known as pleuro-pneumonia, in of said district for the necessary force future price of beef. Subsequent facts
S; Should the Inspector on such in- order to prevent the spread of said dia- and assistance needed to protect him in and circumstances have more than con

vestlgation find that a contagious, in- ease from one Sta.te or Territory to the carrying out of the duties imposed tlrmed the theories contained in the
fections or communicable disease exlsta- another, he shall cause the same to be upon him by these rules and regula- article referred to.

among the animals examined, and espe- slaughtered. tions and the provisions of the law by In December last commission men in

cmlly pleuro-pneumonia, he shall direct 8. All animals diseased with pleuro- authority of which they are made. He Chicago and Kansas City gave me their
the temporary quarantine of said ani- pneumonta, and all animals exposed to will also filA with the United StatesDis- opinions of the future prlces-" Tbatin
mals, and the herds in which they are, pleuro-pneumonia, that have been con- trict Attorney information of all the thirty days beef would be 25 cents per
and adopt such sanitary measures as to demned to be slaughtered, shall be first facts connected with such obstruction '100 pounds higher, and Sixty days 50

prevent' the sprea.d of the disease, and appraised as to their value at time of 'and interference and the names pf the cents, in ninety days 75 cents."

report his action to the Chief of the condemnation. Said appraiBemen�all party or parties causing the same. I doubted and denied their predic
Bureau. Hewill further nottfyinwriting be made in tbe mode and manner pro 12. Should from any cause the Chief tions. February I, I sold in Kan888 City
the owner or owners, or person or per- vided for by the law of the State in of the Bureau of Animal Industry find a lot of good 1,452-poundcattlefor$4.30.
sons in charge of such animal or ani- which they are located. and such com- that it is impossible to enforce these being tbeir full value in that market at
mals of the existence of the contagious pensatlon on their appraised value will rules and regulations in any State, and that time. March 23 I sold another lot
disease, and that said animal or animal� be paid as is provided for bv the law of that in consequence thereof there is for $4.60, averaglng1,S32 pounds, a gain
have been placed in quarantine, and such State. In case such State has no great danger that pleuro-pneumonia in price of SO cents. Within ten days
warn him or them from moving said law for the appraisement of the value will spread from said State. to other the market went off 25 eents and has
animal or animals, under penalty of ot the animals diseased with pleuro- States and Territories, he will report hardly recovered since.

sections 6 and 7 of the nct of Congress pneumonia, or that have been exposed the same to the Commissioner of Agrl-]' The opinions of these commission

approved May 29, 1884.. to plenro-pneumonia, or either, then the cultnre. Thereupon the Commissioner men were evidently based on a condi-
4. When the Cllief of tbe Bureau of Chief of the Bureau of Animal Indus- 01. Agriculture, if he believes the tton of trade as exiated a few years ago

Animal Industry is satisfied of the ex- try shall direct an Inspector of the exigency of the case requires it, will before the dressed beef combination was
istence of any contagious disease among Bureau to convene a board of appraisers declare said State, in which pleuro- in a condition to control the market.
domestic animals in any locality of the to consist of three members, one of pneumonia exists, and in which it. is The present condition has" blown their
United States, and especialiy of pleuro- whom said Inspector shall appoint, one impossible to carry out these rules and theories out to sea." April 18, I re

pneumonia, and that there is danger of to be appointed by tbe owner of the ani- regulations, to be quarantined against ceived a letter from one 'of the safest
said disease spreading to other States or mal or animals cundemned, and these the exportation of animals of the kmd commission men in Kansas City mar

Territories, he will report the same to two will appoint the third; in case the diseased to auy other State, Territory ket, in which he said: .. You are right,
the Commissioner of Agricultu::e, who said owner shall neglect or refuse to or foreign country. Said order of the and I see it plainly every day, to wit:
will quarantine said locality in the mode name an appraiser, then by two ap- .Commtsstoner declaring the quarantine The packing houses (dressed beef) and
and manner provided in rule 12.. He praisers to be appointed by said In- of a State will be published in at least railroads rule the market. For in
shall cause a thorough examination of spector. This Board will appraise the two papers in said State once a week stance. two weeks ago with 42,000 cattle
all animals of the kind diseased in said value of the animal condemned and cer- during the existence of said quarantine, on Chicago market in one week. prices
locality, and all such animals found dis- tify to the same in writing under oath. and in such other papers as he may were steady and 2-5 to 35 cents higher
eased he will cause to be slaughtered. and the amount so flxed by said Board select. Notiflcation of the order de- than the past week; the week follow
He shall establish a quarantine for a shall be paid totheownerof the animals claring said quarantine will be certified ing, Chicago only had 28,OOil cattle, and
period of not less than ninety days of all condemned. Should the owner of the to the Governor of the State quaran- according to all former rules we should
animals that have come in contact with animals condemned be dissatisfied with tined, as well as to the Governor of all have had stronger prices, and they took
diseased animals. or have been on the appraisement, he may appeal from other States and Territories, and to the off 25 to 35 cents."

premises or in buildings, on or in which satd appraisement to the Circuit court agents of all transportation companies W th 12,000 less cattle. they took off
diseased animals have been, or have of the United States. and the amount doing business III or through said State. 25 to 35 cents. That means this unholy
been in any way exposed to disease, and found by the court to bethevalueof the All animals of the kind quarantined in alliance made up of dresser! beef oper
shall make and enforce ::\11 such sanitary condemned animals will be paid to the said State will be deemed as animals ators. This thr-y are able to do at one

regulations as the exigencies of the case owner. "aff .cted with contagious disease," and eveuing's consultation. The whole beef
may require. He will cause to be disin- 9. Wllenever 1\ is deemed necessary any person moving or transporting any producing population suffers and loses
fected in such manner as he deems best by the Chief of the Bureau of Animal of said animals to any other State or while Armour, Swift and others make
all sheds, corrals, yards, barns and Industry to supervise and Inspect any of Territory, 01' delivering any of such ani- their millions. Refrigerator cars are

buildings 10 which diseased animals the lines of transportation operating 'in mals to any transportation company to daily passlng this station loaded WIth
have been, and until such premises and the United States, that do business III be transported, will be prosecuted un- quarters of beef peddled along thewhole
buildings have been so dialnfected and and tbr�ugh .mor� than. one S�ate, ?r del' sections 6 nnd 7 of the act of COil- line. These tlrms being the only buyers
declared free from contagion by a connection WIth Itnes doing business In gress approved May 29, 188-1. Provided, in Kansas City and Chicago. can easily
certificate in writing Signed by an and through other States, and the boats, however, that any animal of the kind "fix the price" any day, and so low as

Inspector of the Bureau of Animal In- cars, and stock yards in c?nnection.With quarantined ::\gainst that has been ex- to compete with local butchers alonR
dustry, no animal or animals shall be the same, he shall desiguate SUitable amined by an Inspector of the Bureau these lines of the railroad.
permUted to go upon or into said Inspectors for that_purpose, .and make of Animal Industry and by a certitlcate Various opinions have been expressed

MAy 17.-Wm. P. HIglnbotham, Manhattan,
Rae., Short-horn cattle,

• MAy 18. - G. S. Burlelgb, Herefords, Kanaas
City Mo.

KA.Y ill. - Leavenworth County 5hort-horn
Breeders' Assootatt ...n, Leavenworth, Ra8.

)lAY 28.-Whlte & Holoombe, Short-horns.
Kinneapolil. Ka8 .

.JUNE I.-Walter Latimer. Closing-out Short
horn Bale. Garnett, Ka8.

.Ju"1!1 8.-E. P. Gamble, Bhort-borns, Kansas
City. Mo.

.JUNE 21.-W. S. White, Short-horns, Sabetha,
Kae.

JUNllI OO.-A. H. Lackey & Son. Short-horns,
Peabody, Ka8.

,
., .',

•
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manner:

Sills (6x8) on stone or brick founda-

tion. Joist for elevated floor (2x8)
'k d t t d rte1·· te pROSPECT FARM.-H. W. McAfee. Topeka. KIIII ..

SPI e 0 Ii U S SUppO .In cen r breeder otThoroughbred CLYDJ:SDll.J: HORBBund

with 4x6 timbers, shored up on pillars. :���!'t��!!i��;:�J:W�t:';,��Ii.ot choIce bull.,'allo
Ends sbored up witb 2x4 atuds; outstde l

---------------

11 2 4. t ddi 12 f t 1 0"1' D. COVELL, Welllngtoa, K..... ftfteen yean an

wa s X sUing ee ong. n lU.. Importer and breeder ot Stud Book Regtotered

outside studs nail rough inch boards; ;::��"l�rn1ale.Accllmated anlmalB ot all aKeo. both

paper WIth buildmg paper, fur on it
!Vitb inch strips; side with drop-siding
or stock-boards stripped; on inside of
studs rough-board. paper, fur out with
inch strips and ceil with fence floonug,
ceil overhead witb fence flooring; floor
laid with clear flooring; partitions
eelled on studs set fiatwise, on botb
stdea.Ieavlng two-inchair space. Cream
and. churn rooms can be in one, or par-
titioned, as desired.

.

The above described creamery has
capacity sutlicient to manufacture from
700 to 1,200 pounds of butter a day. 'I'o
enlarge Its capacity add to the width of
main building, Tho raised .floors are
constructed for convenience in band

lmg cream. Cream taken into receiving
room, strained and carried into vats
through conductor pipes; also from
vats to churns through conductor pipe,
saving all lifting of cream In cans, ren

dering it possible for one man to do
one-half more work than in a creamery
witbout raised floors. An office can be
taken off or"wash-room if desired.
The following list of apparatus suit

able for this size creamery has been
furnished us by the hU·US6 above men

tiomd:

� --�.
_.-_----------_

SliROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jone;'.Wakefteld,Clay

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Janey Cattle. of noted Co .• Kas., breeder and Importer of Shropehlre
butter tamllle.. Family cow. and YOllng stock of Downo. A number of rams and ewe. for 8ale. at 1011"

etther sex tor eate. Send tor catalogue. C.W. Talmadge. eBt price•. accordIng to quality.
Council Grove. K8II.

-------

H V. PUGSLEY. Plattsburg, Mo., breederof MlImlII'e

UTM. BROWN, Lawrence. Kao .• breeder of A.J .C.C. • Sheep. Ewe.averaged nearly 171bs.; Btoek ram••
" Jertleyand HOlsteln·Frleslan Cattle. Stock for S4 lb•. to� Ibo. Extra ram. and ewel t.r Bale . .&.J..

sale, Bulls. 150 to '100; 11elfen and Cowo. 150 to t1oo. HolsteIn Cattle.

Send tor catalogue. ����������������!!!!!

H H. DAVIDSON. Welllnl{t<>n, K8II .• breeder of
• Polled Angul and Galloway ·Cattle. 'l'he largelt

herd In the State. chetce .tock for Bale at all tlmeo.
E E. FLORA. WeJ1lnlZ'ton. Kao. _ Ep•• 11 per 18.

Correopondence and orden solicited ••2 per SO. fnr pure-bred Partrldgt' Cochlne. Ply.
mouth Rocks. LIght llrRhmal. and PekIn Ducke.

FR. FOSTER & IlONS. Topeka. Xao., breeden of
• HEREFORDS.
l1rBun.torsale. �

SEA SHELL FOR POULTRYI

100 pounds .3.150. In .eamless sack.

OA.KWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTI,E.-
All recorded. Ohotce-bred animal. for sale. Price.

HUGH". & TATHAlJ. NORTH ToPlllU.

low. Terms ea.y. Imported Earl of Gtoster' 74522
headB herd C. S. Elchholtz. Box 1208. WichIta. Ka•.

lI1 tb� FARHER and lAve Stock IndicatoT

',as to the cause of this low range of

prices. All have been misled in their

eonclustona by the former condition of

trade. The present control of the big
trade is ruinous to other and more

valuable industries than feeding cattle.
The large investments and years of

study, care and experience of those en

terprising breeders are no less affected,
and their whole enterprise is Imperiled.
Tbe writer has fed as many good
• Short-horns" and paid as fabulous

prices for them to feed, al any man in

Franklin county, for eighteen years;
but with this low range of prices more

money is made by feeding .. scrubs,"
.. plug-horn" Arkansas steers, than

there is in the best Durham steer in tbe

�tate, because they can be bought cheap.
and when half or 'two-thirds fat, the

quarters looks just as well bung in a

refrigerator car as those of the best

Short-hom or Hereford, and will bring
nearly as much.
The writer boueht a lot of these unde

sirable steers in Kansas City for 2 cents

per pound, half fed them, and on grass

in July Bold for 4. cents, and they
gained 200 pounds; while my neighbors
lost heavily on their filie-blooded steers.

It is being further demonstrated that
six months' feeding to obtain prime
beef does not pay. A steer half or
two-thirds fat; baving consumed forty
bushels corn instead of eighty or ninety,
will sell close up to the best full-fed

shipper. The best proof of this is the

daily quotations of
.. butcher stuff" at

$4 and $425, while prime shippers are

quoted at $4 30 to $4..60: Who among
the wisest writers of to-day can tell

wby hogs bring $4.45 to $5.50 when the

product in barrel pork is quoted $20 75

·per barrel? The h�tter price ought to

make bogs $7 in Kansas City market by
any rule of trade outside of this meat

combination.
The future price of hogs and cattle is

a just cause of alarm to the farmer.

The business of raising and fattening
cattle and bogs is and will continue to

be paralized. It is affecting the price
of land, driving farmers to cities to

trade and dicker, reduci'1g this occupa

tion to wage workers. Until some

method is discovered and put into

effectual operation to enable this meat

industry to obtain better prices. the in
ducement to raise fine cattle or mature

ripe beef will be very slight.
P. P. ELDER.

used as a storage for salt, tubs, orbutter
.

Cold storage room No.2. for storing
butter, is 10xlO feet; is built in ice

house, and is covered with galvanized
iron and surrounded with ice.
The creamery is built in the follOwing

"" ."

One six·horse-power Monaroh engine
with one six-horse·power vertioal
boiler. all oompll,lte, with Hanoook

insplrator 1iI
Three 3(J().gallon stearn vats 1MO 00
Two 2iiO-gullon orell.meryohurns. 35 00
One powor butter·worki>r ,

One oovered orank suotion and foroe-

pump .

One 24u·pnund Union family scale .

One butter·salting soft.le .

Two butter ladles 25c.
Two 14·quart Iron·clad milk palls.$1 00
SIxteen feet 1 7-1U main shafting i">5c.
Six feet 1 7-16 counter shafting OOc.
Four bundr�d Common·sense oream-

setting palls .

Twelve 3().gallon jacketed cream 011.1'-

ryingcans .

Total $1.031 tIO

Tbe following will be found a com

plete bill of material for this creamery,
as shown below:

MAIN BUILDING.

For sills - 6 pieces 6x8 feet long; 2

pieces 6x8 fpet long. -Lower joist-32
pieces :lxB, 20 feet long; upper joist-32
pieces 2xtl, 20. feet long. ltafters-4<l

rieces 2x6. 14 feet long. Studding-109
pieces 2l1.4; 12 feet Ion!!:. Flooring
I,OUO feet. Sid in!!: -1,900 feet. Casing
and comice-1200 fl'et. Sheathing-
4.100 feet. Ceiling-4. 300 fflet. StrIps
-lx2 inches. 900. l'aper-2,OOO square
feet. Shingles-l0,OOO.

ICE HOUSE.

For sills-2 pil.'ces 6x8, 30 feet long;
2 pieces 6x8, 20 feet long. Rafters-32
pieces 2x6. 14 feet long. Studding-62
pieces 2x6, 12 feet long, Sheathing and
roof boards-2.300 feet. SidinR-1,700
feet, Vomice and casing-3oo feet.
Strips-Ix2 inches. 300 feet. Sbingles-
9,000. Paper-I,400 square feet.

BOILER ROOJlI.

For sills-2 pieces 6x8, 18 feet long;
2 pieces 6x�. 16 feet long. Studs-4(l

pieces 2x4, 12 feflt long_ Rafters-14

pieces 2)(4., 18 feet long. Sbeatbing
] .000 feet. Ceiling joist 2x4, 16 fl'et.

Sirting- 800 feet. Sbingl�s - 3,000.
Twelve 10 x 16 twelve-light windows.
Oue keg of 6 d nails, one of 8 d, one of
10 d, one of 20 d, and 751btl. 4 d nails.
Labor equivalent to four men's work
for twenty-five days.
The lumber bill inr-Iudes material

for window casings and doors. It will
take about tlve and a half rolls of
sheathing �aper. costing 'about $5.50.
Tbe PeshtIgo Lumber Cnmpany, of

Chicago, estimatt's tbe cost of the lum
bpI' and shin�les at $51225. Thus it
will be seen tbat the total cost of tbe

crt-amery. according to the plans and

specilications bere given, is as follows:

Co�t or lumber. Inoluding sblngles II 51.2 2ii

Winnows glazed.......... 27 72

Rheathlng paper.... 550
Nalls....... 14 2ii

Labor. 100 days at $2 50 pOI' day........ 250 00

Cost of machinery and outfit.. . . .. . . .. 1, 031 60
---

.

Total oost !!l,aU 32

�n t&e IDaitu.
A Good Oreamery Plant.

We give herewith some suggestions
about the construction of a creamery

plant, size of building, material, ma

chinery, implements, etc., with capacity
for 700 to 1,200 pounds of butter lIer

day. We are indebted to Charles 1'.

Willard & Co., Cbicago, dealers in dairy
supplies for the leading facts and figures.
Main creamery building 20x40 feet;

ice house 20x30 feet; boiler room 16Kl8

feet; divided as follows, and for use as

described:
Main part divided into five rooms;

receiving room 9x20 feet, slanting .floor

and·drain. Can be used for receiving
and straining cream, washing cans, etc.

Floor elevated four feet above sills.

Cream room 12,,20 feet, slanting floor

draining on to churn room .floor; used

as a cream tempering-room; also floor

elevated two feet above sills.

Churn room (9x20 feet) has floors on a

level with sills, slanting toward cream

room, with drain at tbe junction with

elevated fioor of cream room.

Butter room 10x]0 feet; slanting floor;
drain connects with maindrain in Cb.UIll

room.
Cold room No.1 (10xIO feet) can be

•

WA.RREN. SEXTON & OFFORD. Maple HIJI, Kal .•
I"'porters of thoroughbred RBD POLLRD CATTLB.

Bull. and helfen for aale. RaIlroad .tatlon. St. lIIary•.
- -- . - . - IT WILL PAY YOU - To .end for our beautiful

D H. FORBES. 198 Kan.811 avenue. Topeka, K..... Illuotrated Circular. full of valuable Information.

• breeder of Short·horn Cattle. Six head of Bulls, Sent frce to all. Addre.. C. A. Emery. Lock box _.
from 7 month. to 3 years old, for oale now on e8llY termo.C

__art_h_a""_e,'-!>_Io_. _

and breeder ot tashlonable Short·horn•. StraIght Rose
ot Shoron bull at head of herd. FIne show bullo and
other .tock tor .ale. COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Pure·bred

- Brown Leghorn Rnd Houd.n Fowl. tor I&le..AI.o

GUERNIIEYS.-Elm Park Place. Lawrence K8I. L. eggs for •• Ie. Send tor prIce.. W. J. Grlmn,. Col·

Bullene. dealer In registered Guernley Cattle. lege Hill. lIIanhattan, Kas.

Young .tock for Bale. Telephone connection to fann.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
CIJ,.� qf Ih,.u IIfIU Of' Ie,.. wtll be Ime,.1ed In 1M

B,.e_.· lX,.eclOf'1/ (Of' $10.00per 111m,.. Of'16.00 {Of' Bf:J:
monl1u; each addlllonal 111&<1. �.OO pe,. ,,1m,.. A CIJPII

o{ Ill<! paper toIll be ."" 101M adTJIlf'Il811f' dvliflQ..J_M
conlin_nOll o{ 1M ca,.d.

HORSES.

OATTLE.

T M. MARCY & SON. Wakarnoll, X8II .• have for lale
• ltegl.tered yearling Short·horn Bull. and Heifers.

Br<ledlng heN of 1011 head. Carload lot. a .peclalty.
Come and see,

F MoHARDY, breeder and Importer of GALL<lWAY
• Cattle. EmporIa. Ka.. Young .tock for sale at

reasonable prtcee. Liberal credIt gIven If desIred.
Mention KAN ....S FABMlIR.

131500
120 00 DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF.. PleBIIBDt Hill. Mo .• pro-

70 00 prletor of

50 00
ALTAHAM HERD

2900
(100
500
50

200
880
3 80

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrich. Xas.. breeder of Thor·

n"" 00
• oughbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorough·

OU\J bred Rnd half·blood BullB for .ale. Sixty Hlgh'grlde

126 00 CO'(f,s with calf. CorreBpondence invIted.

S'WlNlII.

F W. ARNOLD & CO.•-OIbornl. KIIII., breeden aI
• pure-bred Poland'Chlna SwIne. Breeden aU ...

corded In OhIo Record. Young ltook tor l1li11. AlIo
Wyandotte and Langshan Fowl. and PlkIn. DlIab.
Eggs. t1 per 18.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A tnll ....d com
plete hIstory of the Poland·Chlna Ho,••ent tree .

on applicatIon. Stock of all ages and eondltlou t.'
Bale. Addreao J. & C. STRAWN. Newark, OhIo.

III1BEP.

HBBINO SHEEP,
Bernhlre Hop. Short-horn Oat
ue, alld thIrty ....'Ieti•• ot hlp-

����J���tr,�l��;:e��nf::'!
son. Write for wantB and get

W��::i•.��RY )4oCuLL<>ua.

IMPROVED REGISTERED MERINO SHEEP. FO
land·Chlna Hoga, LIght IJrahmas. Plymouth Rock.

and Bronze Turkeys-all of prtze-wInnIng 8tralns. bred
and for 881e by B. T McCuUey & Bro .• Lee'. SommJt
Jack.on county. 1110.

POULTRY.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-A, Gandy. _
Kan•• o avenue. Topeka. breederof Golden.WhIte

and Laced Wy.ndottel. No Ool<ltn or White Wyano
dotte eggs thl••eason, Laced Wyandotte pen No.1.
cockerel Toreka ecores 92 point. by I. K. Felch; the

pullet. Kan.as Beauttee score from 90 to�; eggs,,,
for 1�. or � for 26. Pen Nd. 2. «1.00 for IS or 26 for M.
Rose-comb Brown Leahorn eggl. t2 for18. or ts.i!Otor
26. All the Leghorn chIcks for ••te cheap.

"II'RS. A. B. DILLE. Edgerton,X8II.,breederotWyaa
ill dotteo. P. Rock•• Langshan.. Pekin Duon an'
M.mmoth Bronze Turkeyo. Wyandotte and Langallaa
eggs, tl.oo per 18; P. Roek and l'ekln Duck ega. tt
per 18.

THE RELIABLE POULTRY YARDB-A.D.Jeneks.
1111 Polk .treet. North Topeka. Xa... proprietor

and breeder of choIce Plymouth R.ockl. EIP booked

now Rud .hlpped promptly at t2 per 18. Satl8taetlo.

guaranteed. [MentIon KAN8Ae FAB.lIlt.]

"II'RS. MINNIE YOUNG. Warrenaburtf. Me .• breed·
lU. or ot pure·bred Bronze Turkeys, White and
Brown Leghorn., Light Brnhm80. PekIn and Rouea

Duck•. Eggs In Beason. Wrlte,tor wante. Noclrcular.

H S. FILLMORE. Lawrenca. Xao.. proprIetor of
• Green Lawn Fruit ond Stock Place. breeder of

Jer.ey C.ttlc aOlI Poland·Chlna Swine. Stock tor sale.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

TOPEKA POULTRY YARDS. - Wm. A. Baton.
Topeka. Kas., breeder of Plymouth Rock.. Lint

.

Brahma•• PartrIdge alld Black Cochln.. Can turnlo"

M H. ALBERTY. Cherokee. Ka•.• breeder of Reg· W.&B.Leghorn.andW.F.B. SpanIsh. Eggs «1.25per 18.
• lotered HOI.teln·Frleslan Cattle and Pol.nd· ---

.------.-- ..----

China Swine. Also PekIn Ducks. Wyandotte and
Plymouth Rock fowl.. Stock and eggs tor Bale.

C H. HOLMES & CO .• Orlnnell .. Iowa. breederB of
• JerBey Cattle and Duroc JerBey SwIne. PrIce. to

suit the times. Send for catalogue.

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDe. - T. 8.

HAWLEY, Topeka. Kansas. breeder of
PURE-BRED POULTRY.

LeadIng varieties.

PLATTE VIEW HERD-ot Thoroughbred Short.
MARMATONVALLEYPOULTRYYARD8

horn Cattle. ChesterWhite and Berkshire Hogs. MRS. ALLI" E. MILBURN. (Lock box 1401). 1'<>11..

Add,·e.s E. M. FInney & Co" Box 790. Fremont.Neb.· SCOTT. KAS .. breeder and .hlpper of· thoroughbred
Lt. Brahma•. P. Rock•• WyandotteB. B. Leghorns. B.
Jnvas. B. COChInB. Mam. B. Turkey•• and P. Duck•.
Fowlo for .ale at nil tlmes. Send for cIrcular. Cor·

respondence solicited Rnd cheerfully acknowledced.ROME PARX STOCK FAR�L-T. A. Hubbard.
Wellington, Kas.. breeder of hlgh·grade Short·

horn Cattle. By car lot or olngle. AIBO breeder Of
Poland·Chlna and Large English BerkshIre SwIne. In·
spectlon InvIted. WrIte.

SWINE.

ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND

ChIna Swine and JayhawlaJr stral" of Plymouth

����{g�!.8K:,j.D.p���t�asrS'J'�IBet��d���;n�::�.'w���:
I.fncllon guaranteed. Eggs .1.25 for 13; 12.25 for 26.

W�NUT OROVE HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.

V. B. Howey. proprietor. box 103. Topeka. Kas.

My hogs are strIctly thoroughbred. of the Hnest.traln.
In America. All breeders recorded In OhIo Polan,l·

China Record. Chief Commander No. 6775 at head of

herd. PlgB tor sale. from 2 to 10 month•• trom 810 to f25.

W H. BIDDLE. Auguota, XaB .• breeder of Pu.re·
• bred Poland·Chlna SwIne. from most noted

Btraln.. AIBo pure·bred Bronze Turkey.. Have a

choice lot of early Illrd. at M to 15 per paIr. Pigs at
reasonable r8�e8.

W W. WALTMIRE. Carboudale. K8II .• breeder for
• .even yean of Thoroughbred CRBSTRB WHITB

Hoga. Stock for Bale.

J M. MoKEE. WellIngton, Ka... ·breeder of Poland·
, ChIn" BogB-A. P.·C, R. Five klndo ot Poultry..

Choice pigs and Hne fowlo for 8ale. PrlceB low.
Write.

--------_--------------------_

ROBERT COOK. lola. Kas .. thirty years a breeder of
Poland·Cblna Swlue of the vel'y beBt alld mOBt

profitable 8tralns.· Breedero registered In O. P.·C. R.

WM. PLUMlIIER. O.age CIty. Kansas. breeder of
Recorded Poland·Chlna Swine. Also Light Brahm.

ChlckenB. Stock for Bale at rell80nable rlltes.
---------------_ ... _---

BAHNTGE BROS .•Wlnlleld. Xa•.. breeder. of Large
English BerkshIre Swine of prlze·wlnnlng straIns.

NOlle uut the ue.t. Prlceo as low as theloweot. Cor·

re.pon,dence aollclted.
---------------------------

F M. LAIL. !>lA.RSBALL. lIlo .• breeder ot the llneo!
• al'ralnB of

POLA..'ID-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
CHICKENS.

Rgp In seaoon, t1 tor 18. Catalogue free.

EUREXA POULTRY YARDB.-L. E. PIxley. Eu·
reka. KIt•.• breeder otWyandotte•• B.B. R. Game.,

P. Rock•. B. and W. Leghorns. BllffCochlns and Pekin
Ducks. ·Eggs and blrdB In season. WrIte for what

youwant, _

N R. NYE, Leavenworth. U:a8 .. breeder ot the lead·
• Ing varIeties of Land and Water Fowll. DABJ<

RRAilllAS a specIalty. Send for CIrcular.

SHAWNEE· POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. HewItt,
Prop'r, Topeka, Kas .• breeder of choIce Tarletle. of

Poultry. Wyandottes aud P. Cochlno a .peclalty. Eggs
and chick. for Bale.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SA. SAWYER. FIne Stock Auctioneer. Manhattan.
• RIJ';f. Co .. Kas. Have Coat.' En1JlOh. I!!hort·horn.

��r:r��.ir�e�a�a��;al:��rb':"�. Je'i1=��'=::
Complies catalogues.

TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
We have for �ale any or all of our entire

herd of HolsttJln-Frl«tslan Cattle, consIsting of
Cows. l:1elfArs and Calves-full-bloode. alld

Gl'lldes tip to t1fteon·slx·teenths. .Ask for just
what you want: iilend for prloes of family
cow8-grades. All our Holsteins will be at

\\ Infield. "'as,. after April 1. IH87.
\y, J KSTI!:I!i & SONS.

Devon Cattle!
Wf. are tbe ]arilest breeders of this bardy,

ea�y,kepplnll: breed, one of tbe bl'st for tb8

West. StorK fllr �llle "lngly or car lots.
RUMSEY BROS. & CO.,

EllPOBIA, KANsAS.

8
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(!orrespondenee.

MAT 11,

Resolutions of Reapeot.
At a regular meeune of Potomae Grange

No.1, of the District of Columbia. beld at

Its hall O'l'J F. street, Monday evening. April
11. 1887, onmotion of brotherWm. Silundere

the Worthy Ma!!tI'r appointed a committee,
con�lsting of brothers Wm. Saunders, Jno.
R. Thompson and Wm. �. King, to prepare
r-sotuuona upon the death of brether

D. Wya�t Aiken, of South Oarolina, who

presented the following, which were unani

mously adopt d:
WHEREAS. We have Iearned of the deatb

of our IHlli brother ami eo-worker, Hon. D.
Wyatt Alkpn. which occurred at hi,! rlsl
.:I ...nc... at (Jok"llbllry. S. C., on the 6,h day of
Anrll. 1�87; b .. It therefore

Govsip About Stook, R680tvcll. That the "ad announeement Is
rectljvtl.1 by us with 1eellnll;8 of the pro

The recent sale of Galtoways at Lincoln, fll1lnd,,!!t sorrow, and that we desire to pnt
N..h., averaged well=-bulls, $284; females, on p..rmanent r..cord our apPr!'clatlon.of hi!!

$2-050
exalted character, his sterhng worth and

, . hi!! manlfuld virtues, all wpll as the trreat
WU1. Brown, of Lawrence, writes that on l!..rvlces rpndpr�d b.y him iturl",1' the riper

June 18 he will make a public sale of Hol- vl'ar� of hili active life til thp order of the

stc lnFrlesran and Jersey cattle at that place.
Patrons of Husbandry. To this end be It
furth"r

Swine ratsers will be Interested In the nl>w Rcsl)t1)ed, That we testify from our own

Ohester White swine advertisement of T. B. knflwltld"e that his earlv eoneeptlons of the
posslnte aehlevemeuts 'of the order were

EVRn�, Geneva, III. Write hint for full In- very advanced, and that be saw bPynnd

A Study of Oorn Planting, for illation regaruing tbls excellent breed and mo�t others the vast and comprl'blln!<lve'

I I
edueatlnna! featnrAI!. He proved the stn-

Since the time when the early settlers of ment on th s paper. cerlty of his eonvtcttons by his I'arnest and

wrst!'rn New York plant.. d thelr corn with
.

At the recent Short-horn sales In Illinois, long-eontlnued le,l1ors In mtmduclml; the

an axe by ehopplng Into Ule mould of the J. H. Spears sold thirty-three head at an av- order throuahout bl� native State, as well

P & S Id as In other :5tat..s, and many thlluAands of

logging field and dropplua the seed 10 the erage of $120, and J. H. otts '10 so Patrnas flr!<t beard of the oropr from his

cleft, tbere has been a 8tl'ady Improvement forty Short-horns that averaged $189. The eloqlll'nt lips or t·hrough his able written

I th th d f I th 11 d t Cruickshank cow, Lay-ender of Oakland 2d, addresses. In council bls decl�lons were

n erne 0 0 prepllf ug e 80 an pu -

the re-ult of paln�takml!: Investigations and

tlng in tbl' seed. When the heavy black- with heifer calf, sold at the latter sale for
sobpr judgment. In all his dealings with

smith-made hoe was supplanted by the horse
$8�0. hl� fellow lDf'!n a hhzh detrree of honor pre

cultivator, rl).w�, which bpfore were un- The catalogue of the public 5ale of tbeen- valled. And In all buslneis transactlons his.

thouaht of. bl'CRIDe Dece�sary. More than tire Fish Cret'k Herd of Short·horns, to be Integrity and kAen s!'n�e of equity were

po spAclally ob!<ervable. For a period of four-

enough is written about preparation of land sold at Garnett, Kas., on Wednesday, June teen vparA he was a prominent mll,"ber or

for corn, but there Is not suHlcipnt under- 1, shows a very excellpnt and well-brpd lot the Executive committee of the National

standing yet about the needs of the>plant of desirable ratlle. The dispersion of such Granll'I', Rnd no highf'r praise need be

III accorded than his continued flll'ction to this

after it begins to grow. The quantity of a lot of Short-horns is ullusual and w un- Imnort.Rnt and responRlble poSition.

seed for a given surface, to correspond to doubtedly bring Ollt a very large attendance. Re80lved, That In his dl>ath tbe order has

tbe Rtrt'ngth of the soli, is stili an undeter· Be Elure to send for a catalogue before golug lo!!t one of its strODll'eflt pillars of suppert;

mined factor. Whether too mucb seed be to the sale.
the Statl> an exemplary, devoted and patri
otic cittzen; tbe nation a conservative

planted or the rows be too close together the Parties desiring first-class Herefords of stateqman and a I!'arned, wise and con-

result Is the same-there will always be fod- either sex sbould be sure to attend G. S. Rcll>ntious 1!'lI;lslator; hi!! family a lovin, .

R
husband and a kind f .·tbAr, and all who

der at the expense of II;raiR. Seed must be Burleigh's sale of Herefords at ivervltlw were so fl)rtunate as to enjny his acqualn-
regulated to �treDgth of s·'iI. This, often Park, Kansas City, on 1;Iay 18, as this will tanr.e a true-hearted, genial and Iympa

the'last tblng considered, Is of vital impor- be his fourth salu at Kansas City. He 11Ils thptlc frl ..nd.

tance. Tbere are the best of reasons for galued a reputation for square dealing with Resolved, That, In further testimony of
our �orrow, the charter, emblems and Im

saying that 3 ft. 81n. is a standard for width every on!', and alwal'li st'lls the cattle that plempnt!l of this Grangllbe draped In IDourn-

of corn rows. The acre Is the unit of meas- he advertises. Mr. Burleigh believes this .Ing for three months, that a copy of these

urement In farmlug. All the newer States lot comprises some of tha finest young bulls, resolutions lIultablv enj(rossed and signed
by the Mastl>r aud l5ecretary, undl'r the seal

are accurately surveyed IOto squares with botb as to breeding and individual merit, of the Gralllle, be transmitted to the be-

right angles. Couuties are divided into that bas ever been offered for sale. reaved family of onr deceased brother, and

townships, townships Into sectious and sec- The Junction Ulty Dally Union of May 5 that another copy of thl'l �ame be fnrnlshed

I f b I· h tb'd I
to the paperq for publication.

tions nto ourt s, w lIC make
.

e I ea was evidently captured III the Interests of NORMAN J. COLlIIAN, Master.
farms ()f the country. If we spIlt thl'se blood!'d stock, and the KANiilAS FARAIER WM. M. KING. S�cretarv.

quarter-sections In equal halves we have 80· cordially congratulates Geo. W. Martin on

acre farms. twice as long aa they are wide. g>'tt1ng out the best livil stock daily ever
This divided into equal �quarps makes 40 published In the We.t. Read the following
acres, which being again 8sb·dlvid,·d makes sJtecimells: Let everybody in Junction City
the Ideal field-40 rods wide and 80 rods long. help boom the great sale of Short·horns by
Now, if this field Is to be planted to corn it the G:ffurds at the fair grounds !lItty 18.

Is very desIrable to the farmer who lays out Their sale a year ago at this poillt was tbe

his plans wltli some degree of r!'gularity to mo;t successful sale of the year. Let us

so sub·dlvld� !'ach acre Into rows that· thf.'Y beat the record ....Mr. O. B. H�ath, of Mil
may be uniform and at such dititanc�s apart f(o)rtl, who L,ou�ht the imported Cruickshank
as best to facilitate afterculUvatlon. Some- Rhort-horn beifer, Gladys, for $605, at the

Kansas Farrn,er: whel'e between 37f ana 4X)' feet will be Harris.Gifford sale In Manhattan, June 3,
One day last week I was over the farm of chos�n. 1885, bn'd her la�t season to G.j'ford',; Bates

one of my neil!;bbors when we came to quite Now 3 ft. 8 in. apart for tbe roWR gives!'x-

a field of·Mamtlloth clover. It wag Dlaking actiy 18 rows to Ihe RCi-., across thp. field from
bull, Lnrd Barrmgtoll 2d 60278. She now

a splendid growth. and as It issonlPthlpg we sidtl to tilde, and 9 rows to the ame the long
has a heifllr calf that Fred G,ff"rd says is a

bave but very little of In tbis spction, I was way of th" field. In the 11 ftpr cull Ivatlon of
dar!ing, ami I)!'rsuadps Mr. Heath that

"Bates on Cruickshank" makes a l>appy
Interested. Last ye.lr, althougll thesumruer the crop, the modprD two·horse cullivalorM

r.ombillat!on ....Our readel's WIll remember

and fall was rather drier than the averag!', will wOlk to the center of the row, while at the raId upon the treasury of the Ceutral

yet'a very heavy crop was s!'cured, and tllat 4 feet, or wider. there will 111 ways be a striP K!lnsas F"ir Association, first in 1885 and

on wbat we call rather thluland-somewhat ��:I��������r ��a:h�h:o��I�i:a�:;� �leflet� ::II;! again In 18�6, by S.bort· horn cattle from the

II;ravely. Knowing this made me the more Blue Valley H"rd. 011 each occasion our

anxious to l('arD. My nchthbor had had COli· square pach acre will have jll�t 40 ,ho('k�; ca:;h-;-silv.erware-l'lbbons and diplomas toa
slderable pxperlpnce with it, having raised by hu,king 4 shocks in dilft'rpnt Plllts of the I

field the prODuct will be c.n".tenth the "Ield arge extent wer," capturt'd !\nd carril'd away

It in Indiana for 'sev!'ral ypars. He claims ", -imported Duubltl Gloswr a d his calv.. !;

that from his exper!.mce with it tpat as a of an acrp. Thus IIccurar.y can be deIN-.
renovator of worn-out or uncl!'an S()I1� it is mined, which tn the thinking farm' r Is worth

being largely to blame for this. Many of

somothl·ng. Thp V"lll'.· of till" dl· •.·tance I'S
the get of this bull are Included in Higin-

rat8er the best thing that can be used. The r " � �

b th' I M K

roots penetrate aconslderable distancedowlI p"rc�ivt-d aft!'r the crop is gatherl'd in, and
0 alii s great sa eat anhatlan, liS., May

when the fillid Is to be nlowed aeaiu. EVt'ry
17. De on hand and bring some of those

Into the soil and 109sen up and makA availa· IDag:Jlficent cattitl to DclVis county. It will

ble plaut food in the soil; and thera being plowman kllOW� how difficult it Is to turn
I I

so many of th!'m, and they of themselves anil corn stubble und>,r wf'lI. unlesl! the last fur-
11' p to even u_p_. _

a valuable fertilIzer, that if grown as a crop- row bpfore turning' t.he hill covers up close * * * * All dlsAases of lower bowel, in
tbe soil �t first can be benefitf>d. It spreads to the out�ltle of it. Rows 4 fpf:t apart re-I cluding pile tumors, radically cured. BOl,k

out considerably when irowlng and grows Quire thr!'e.16.lnch furrow!! t@ �ompass th.� of particulars, 10 cents in stamps. World's

conilldprably taller than common Rt'd clover space. ThIS Is too wide for ordlOllry plows. Di,pellsary Medical Associlltioll, 663 Main

and will glvtl a lanzer yi..ld of hay per llcre four Inchl's 1>'8S space permits the three fur- street, Buffalo, N. Y.
than the common kinds of clover. Lastyt-ar rows to turn the Boll completely. Theabove ---

he tbrl'sbed his second crop In order to se- practIce 011 my owu farm for several years By feeding rich fodder one·year-old sheep

cure the sel'd, aud as 1 snid, the!!ummerwas is so satisfactory that 1 know It will be will increase in weight more rapidly than

dry, yet bls crop averaged about four bush- adopted by others aft!'r R ypar'H trial. The when older. While thpy will fatteu also at

els of seed pl'r acre, although he was obllgpd dlstallce nam!'d gives 518 hills to the IIcre this age the fi�8h is not I'sUlemed as when

to walt until in the sprlne; before he could morll than at 4 fept, and rf'qulres less Rped to older, as it is more watery. Lambs taken

ret it threshed. Ho claims he has oftl'n the hill. I aim to know that my se!'d will very youug and fed high are fattened and

bt'!'n able to secure seven bushels of seed I g!'rml�ate before plRutinl!', Dnd thl' rule is to made palatablp, but when fattpnpd for proHt.

per acre. plant Just two kernels to the hill and n�v!'r as wt'll as other auimals, SQQu.d \Je m!\otured

The worst objection, or ratber worst 1tft.1l- less. If tbree !\ore dropped oCllas:onalIy I do In growth fir6t,

ger, to cioVl'r Is tbe thawing and treeztng we
too often have hpre durlnz the winter,

throwlng the roots of the clover up and then

killing them,

As it makes a much mere luxurlaut

growth than common clover. It of course fur

nlshes a larger amount of fl'rtilizinll;material

to turn under and enrlch the soli and make

available plant food already In the soil I.JUt

not In a soluble condttton. From his expe

rlence with It he considers It one of the very

best crops we can grow tf. plow under fc·)r

whAat, especlally, anti land that Is naturally
thm or has been cropped until the lertility
has In a m-asure b-cnme low, It can be

grown and plowed under and give good re

sults, and at a much less expense than to

attempt to manure sufficiently to bring up
tbe soil.
From the seed threshed from this fi�ld last

year quite a number of farlllPrs have pro

cured a supply In order to test it� value as

compared with the more common kinds. So

that this and Japalo clover will both b- fHirly
tested thl� y,:,ar. N. J. SHEPHERD.

Eldon, Miller Co., Mo.

not require one 10 be picked out, bnt Iwould

as soon the accident of oue kernel to the

hili be made as 10 have four planted. Too

large a growth of stalk is fatal to best re

sults In the product of grain. As will be In

ferred, I am "slow" enoueh still to prefer
the hoe to a power planter, as I plant only
about twpnty acres a year. I have never

seen a planter Yilt that could count. I mark

accurately both ways, and CRIl usually plant
twenty acres in two days with three hands.

I f.wl pretty WI'II satisfled wilh mysl'lf when
a field IS w-Il planted, trustluz to thorough
eultlvatinn to eomnlete a job well begun.

A. C. Gtedrlen, in Trlbnne.

Time of Oa.stration,
Kansas Farmer:
Toll Mr. Anderson that he trimmed his

pigs when the sign was in the secrets, there

fore the causa of the swelling. 1 have made

a business of castrating stork for over

twenty years, and never have any swell.

The best time Is when the stgu Is In the legs
or feet; never when In the head, heart or
secrets. R. L. D.

Solomon City, Kas.
-------.----

Otllltrating Pigs.
KansltB Farmer:

I see the question asked by W. H. Ander-

8On, of Concordia, Cloud county, If there Is

any partleular time to castrate pigs. 1 say

yes, and my expert..nee is my guide, I al

ways want the Sign to be In the teet, as 1

k'now tbat there IA less danger of swelling
tben than at any other tlrna of the moon. I

have castrated hogs at all times of the year,
small pigs, shoats, and large hor�, and in all
eondtnons, as to being very fat, and the time
of Near warm. Give free aceess to water

aDd mud, and 1 am sure tbat If you know

aAythlng about castrating you will bl'! satis-

fied with the rellult. P. A. MATHEWS.

Sterling, _K_as_.__----

Gopbers Destroying Timothy Sod.
Kansas Farmer:
I have got flf-tet'n acrpsof timothymeadow

that the gophers are working In; they are

throwintr up piles of dirt all over It, and I
cannot get rid of tbem. I tried to polson
them by putting strychnine In potatoes and

pnttlng them In their boles, but that did no

good, and wnen I try to trap them they al

ways throw the trap and fill up the hole.

They work mOlltly In tile night, so I cannot
shoot them. If you or any of your subscrl

bere can tell me how to get rid of tbem, I
would be greatly obliged.

ISAIAH STEWART.
Numa, Butler Co., Kas.

Sorghum for Feed,
Kansfl8 Farmer:
I ha"e grown and uiled sorghum for sev

eral yeare past. Sow ten to twenty acres

. every year, one peck of seed per acre sowed

broadcast; sow from 15th of May to June 1,
and let ripen, as it Is thpn sweetand relished

by sheep, cattle, lu;gs and hor�es; comm�nce

feeding It as cautloUf�ly as II;ra-in, and daily
Increase tbe feed. Feed It bf'fore March, as
It gets sonr wh!'D the weathpr warms. Mew

It with mower and rake with borse rakp, and
haul it to stock out of wlnrow, or bunch or

stock as preferred. Yields ten tons per acre.

Trv It. WM. C. C.UIPBELL.
Excelsior, Mitchell Co.
P. S.-Johnson grass a failure here.

Mammoth mover,

Fresh air-slacked lime tbrown around the

places occupied by hogs for their sleeping
Ilprths Is a very good precautionary mea.�ul'll

looking to the preservation of the animal's

health.

The p'lg pen should be clean and dry. If
it iR WI>t, fuul or nasty, or even dusty, It will
he b'.ld for the pigs, and a vpry small Injury
to young pigs may stunt them and invite

disease.

Sepci oats soaked forty hOUfS In a solution

of sulphat.e of coppf'r were found }M'rft'ctly.
fr!'e from smut germs. Caustic potash de

stroyed all sucb germs In seventeen and a

half hours.

Stewart's Healing Cream, for chapped
hands, face, or ge!ntlemeu to use after shav

Iflg. The cheapest and best article for tbe

pnrpose In the world. Plea�e try It. . Only
15 cents a bottle at drug stores.

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms in eastern KansM, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis

sion. Where title Is perfect and ipcurlty sat

isfactory no person has evar had to walt aday
for mmlPy. Special low rates on large loans,
Purchase money mortgall'es bought.

T. E. BOWliAN & Co.,
Bank of Topeka Buildmg, (u_ppl'r finor.)

_____

.

___:T_:opeka, Kall,

Much may be done in the way ot "antici

pated pruning" by going among newly
planted trees and rubbing off all shoots that
appl'ar wbere branches are not wanted. By
dnlng this now, the trouble of sawing off

lar�e branches some years later will be
avuldp.d. Grafts that wele lUserted this

spring, and are bt'glnning to II;row, should be
treated a8 If thl'y were young trees and

brought Into propl'r shape by judicious prun
Ing. If one bud on a graft takes tblliead ot
I'll the (lthers, stop It br :plncJ!m�,

(

II-
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Book Notioes.

OHIOAGO.

from $8 50 to S8. according to binding. '!tIs KANSASMUTUAL LIFE ASBOOIATION PHILADELPID.A. ST. LOUIS.

a large wcrk, containing about 600 royal oc-

tavo pages. _

Inquiries Answered.

LAND OFFICE FEES. - When land Is

bought from the government at $1.25 an

acre. the officers at the land office are not

entitled to any fees from the purchaser.

TIME FOR CASTRATIoN.-We have sev

eral replies to the Inquiry of Mr. Anderson,
all asserting that their experience leads

them to believe In the zodiacal signs as to

Tmc FORUM.-Gen. Francis A. Walker the time of castrating animals, and that the

does BOt share In the anxiety which finds proper signs are those below the Iotns-ethe

pretty free expression In IIclentlfic and liter- lower extremities the best. Our own expe

ary quartera, touebtna the spread of social- rlenee wholly overlooka all signs except good

'istlc Ideas. In an article to be published In 'work, good weather and good care. The

the Forum for May he draws a clear line of work ought not to be done bunglingly. nor

distinction between "the socialists," the ter- In cold, or damp or cloudy weather, and the

rlble IIre-eaterll who would wreck, plllag», animals should have the best of care arter

and destroy all clvillZl!.tlon, and who are wards for a few days, letting them do about

simply to be treated 1I'I'Ith the club or the a� UII'Y please, only not to De exposed to

IItnlt jackf't. or OB occasion with the rope; storms. or uneoratortabte weather of any

and the advocates of a form of government kind. If there was any virtue In signs In

more or Iess socialistic, men who believe this matter, the same principle would apply

that a �overnment Is best employed In pro- In human accidents, and surgeons would

moting, In eVtlry fair and featllble way, the have observed It long ago.

good of the governed. SIOK Cow.-I noticed that oneofmvcows

wall swollen around the chops day b ...for"

ye!<tt'rday, and upon examtntnz her Closely
round that hHr larynx waa swolleu and hanl.

and also that the saltvarv glanrts w..re

swollen clear to the ears. Her brtl»th smells

had aud she mak..s R roaring noisH when she.

breathes: eoueh- one- In a while wh-n pat

inz, as If the rood ehuk..11 her. Oth..rwlse

she �l'tHnS ali rlaht, ..ats weu, and the 110 N

of milk I� Incrl-'a�inl( rather than I1l'cr..�,ing.
She Is not at all f..v ..rlsh, In U ..ceiub-r she

took a RI'Vtlre rold and eouzhen .Ollie and

run at the nose ; IlI'r hr, atn then smell ..d

bad anti hM ever stnce, though at tluu-s it

was harl1ly nntic....hltl. I wuuld t'�t""1ll it a

grt�at favI;r if you would tell me \\ hat ails

her, and also what L can no for h ..r. I am

now giving her small (loses of red Iodide of

mercury.
-The cow Is st'nsltlv(', and has unt rl'cov

ered from ht'r cold. When she gllt� to grass,

with pl..nty of bait r.nd pure wat..r, If she Is

not suhjt'cted to cold !storms or wt'tstandlng

ground, she will come out all ril\'ht.

GENESIS OF Tmc CIVIL WAR.-This book

is intonded to present a history ofevents Im

mediately prt'cedlng the war and leading up

to It-something which the people would

very much like to have. General S. W.

Crawford, U. S. A., who was with Major
Anderaon In I:)umpter when that fort was

bombarded by the rebels, began the prepa

ration ot this work some years all:o. Indt'ed,

his own private memoranda-notes taken at

the time and place when and where events

occurred, form some of the most important

facts In this hook. He has had ac�ess to pri

vate papers of prominent men in active offi·

clal life at that time. Many of the facts

related will be new to the people at large,

for th('y were never before �ublished. The

publishers, In their announcement, say:

"From the momentwhen the first gun fired

upen Sumter Inaugurated civil war, to the

time when General LeE. laid down his sword

at Appamattox, we have had every phase of

that mighty struJl:II:le, from the lips and pens

of our gltlatest statosmlln, orators and mlii-
* * * "The crop was ripe wheat, and

tary leaders. Those accounts, often In form
the laod was AO roug·h !lat noue of the ma-

chinHs could show Vtlry low cutting, aud the

ot personal reminiscences, have excited in- julting over the hard clod� was tolerably

tense Interest. and are of Incalculablevalile. Meverfl on the Ilorses. maclllnl's and drivers.

But from time to time, Increasing almost Thf.l five judl!es gav.., great attt'ntion to t.heir

dutieS" aud were a',ly st'conded by the sub

daily, there have been calls for a better his- committee appointed by th .. Society and the

tory of the events Immediately precedin�
the StlCretary, Mr. Harold B. Turnley. About

war. Whence came the wind that fanned two acrtls were ailotted to each machin�,

Into flames the moldering emb9rd· of party and thtlY finished in the fnllowltJg ordt!r:

Buekp.y", 1 hour 10 minutes; Hornsby, 1

strife and sectional feeling? This has been hour 19 minute�; M'Cormick, 1 hour 26

tho tenor of the demands which we have Is- minut�s.

sued this book to meet, and which hereto-
-------

--
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which this work treats no one can fully UR-

derstand the great civil struggle. 1t is to I' The habit of administering medicines in

dispel the cloud that has envelilped thehls- capsull's has rl'ceiv('d a set·b�ck In the an

tory of 1860, and the' early months of 181H, nouncf'lIl!'nt that, if thl'fe Ig any furm of

that this book Is published, and, takl'n to- alcohnlln the stomach at the time or swal

gether with the M!'molrs of General Grant lowing the (�apsull', Its gl'l�tille Is rend ..rl'd

and General Mcmellan, It ftlrlRS a compl,.te Insoluble, When thtl stomach has bepn r ..n

narrative of the war." The honk 18 puh- I
df'red Irritabl,� frolll "xces�t's In strong I1rink,

lI�ht'd by Charl ..s L, Webster & Cil, Ntlw mpdlclnt's shoull1 nnt be "Ivl-'n In capsules,

York city, and is BOld by subscription at as they arc not likely to bl! dissolved.

STEAM ENGINEs.-We are In receipt of a

very neatly printed ca taloaue of steam en

gines and boilers mannfactured by James

Leftel & Co., Springfield, Ohio. The house

makes a specialty of such work for farmers,

In driving farm machinery, all feed mills,

ItraW cntters, corn shellers, threshing ma

chines, saws, etc. When any of our readers

want anything In that line, It would be well

to drop a line to these gentlemen aad get
their catalOJl:ue and prices:

THE PEOPLE'S ATL.A.S.-Thls 13 a large

'book of nearly 600 pages, contalnlng maps

and stath;tlcal Inforruation coverlne a wide

fltlld, astronomical. historical, political,

ebronotogtcal, eounuerelal and agricultural.

It would be tmposstbte 10 a newspaper notice

to do more than 8UII:gellt the scope of a work

of this kind, for It contatns so many and

such useful facts that It requires a large vol

ume to enumerate them all, and thuusaxds

of them are expressed In a word or a figure

or two. The writer of this spent an hour or

two In looking through the contents and

was surprised at their volume. It would

seem that every desirable fact in relation to

the'dlvlslons of knowh!dge above named Is

stated, and briefly. It Is not a hbtory. but

an eucyclopedla. The statistlci come down

as late as 1885. It will be a vail,able addi

tion to any library. The work Is edited by

W. H. DePuy, A. M., D, D , L. L, D, and

publlshed by Phillips & Huot, New York.

•

Pays a Top�ka. Widow a Life Insurance
Benefit or $1,600. .

Received, tnls 3rl fiay of May, 1887, of· the
Kansas Mutual LIrA Assoclatton, fifteen

hundred dollars ($1,500), In full of all claims,
whatsoever, under the wlthm pulley, In con

sideration of which payment I hereby sur

render all my right, tltle and Interest under
the sam!', forl'lvf'r release said ARsoclatilln

from RII IIRbility to my heirs or 11-'11:81 repre
stmtati VAS hereunder, and warrant and for

ever defpnd Balli payment against all claim

ants, whRt�opv!'r.
1\111S. MAHALA J. SOHNEIDER,

Bentllclary.
Sll!'nl'tiln tJrPRPnl\e of:
E. F. A. Cr,ARK.
A. A. PASLEY.

In accordance with above receipt, I wish

to express my heartfelt r;ratltud& for the

prompt and honorable manner In which my

rlaim on account of death of my husband

has been settled hy said Kansas Mutual

Life AQ$ociatlon, of Illawatha, Kas., same

hRvlng been paid within twellty-dIlYs of date

of death, and in full as per amount stipu
lated In pulley, 1 can most che rfully say

to the tnsurtnz public, you can rely upon
tho management of said Kansas Mutual fur

fair and square deallnz, al�o prompt pay

ment of all just claim>! in full.
MRS, MAUALA J. SOHNEIDER.

Dated at Topeka, Kas., thi::! 3d day of

May, 1881. __

Map of Southwestern Kansas.

Next week's KANSAS FARMER will con

tain a new map of southwestern Kansas

which will shuw all the recemly oraaulzed

csuuttes and the new Jlnes of railroad as

well. 1t Is the latest comptete map of that

part of the State. Our readers and real

estate men should secure t'xtra copies of the

KANSAS �'AIUIER of next wlwk. We will

fill OI"'�l'tI uutu til" Ilupply I� ..xh"nst�dat.$3

1't1r 100. or lell!! uumu-rs at 5 c ..uts .....r C"IJY.

Order quick the nuuiber 'J! papers wanted.

----.-.---_.

Itch, Prairie Mange, and Scratches of

ewry klud cured in thirty mlnutell by Wuulr

fvrtt'B oSUWl.taTV Lutwn. USt1 no other. This

n..ver [Ilih. ;::,old by SWift &; Hulliday,
drulI:lClst<>, Topeka, Kas.

The Buckeye Binder.

The KANSAS FARMER is ill rec('ipfof. an Renley's Improved Monarch Fence Machine

attractive catalogue of the Buckeye I3inders,
Patented July 21, 1885, May 18, 1886, Aug. S, 1886 .

es well as a neat Rnd attractiVe advertise

ment of this famous harvebtlng mal'hlneI'Y.

Rpaders of this paperwill securl) a catalogue

free by addressin", a postal card toAultwan,

Miller & Co., Akron, Ohio.

The lluck':lye took part in five field tI:ials

In AUbtraiia, In the harvest of 1886, and in

every illstance took a prize. The most im

portant by far of these contests was the

National Field Trial. held at Shepparton, 1 THE only Practir.all\laf'lllne In \l8e which

Victoria on the 14th of D<lCemher at which
makes the Yellc" I" the field wh ..rever

, 'w ..nt�(1. It hus uo equai, nud mnkes the bost.

the Buckeye was given a perfect record in strongest, aud wost durablo Fenoe for geneml

every point and won the gold medal cut- use, Ilud ospecially for farm mld stock pur-

.

•
, , .' poses. Woavcs Ilny length of plckct. slat or

tlng Its field of two acrtlS ID DIne nil0utes board. and any sized wire can be uscd. The

le�s time than its Eugiish and sixteen min-I
Feuce madc by tbis.muchine Is rIAl', superior

.

•
.

to any ntH-wurk wit'e, or ba�b Wire Fence.

utes l�ss than Its American. compf'tltor, and will turn ..U kinds lit stocK-sbeep. bogs'

usin" on�y two h01"ses while each of the' and pouitry-witho':!t injury to same. 'lhe

11.' 1\1olllHCh .l\lachlne IS made of the best ma-

other machmes had three. tel'lals. Is strong, light, durablo. can easily bo

The following c)lppi.ng from the Mel- operated by mltn or boy. will last a lifetime!:
. and the price brings It wlthl .. th" reach 0 .

bourne ATglL8, of Utlcemb�r 16th. 1886.·glve� "very fium"r to own ,. Machin" Forelegant

details of iuterest to all:
new Catalogue, aud full particulars. address

M. C. HENLY, Sole MaiJfr.
.Factory: 520 to 50a N. 16th St.

IHchmond. Ind., U. S. A.

When writing for catalogue mention this paper.

After Forty yoars'
• experience in the

-;iiIIIIl:.I�II,I.:.1� preparation ofmore
• tban One Hundred

�eory:r�dagr!\��ti:�3 fFC?�r!in���u��
tries the publishers of the �cientifio
American continue to act 8S f!olicitorB

for patents. caveAts.
trade-marks. CO\)y

rigot.B etc., for the United States. and

Lo obtalD patents in On.nn.d&, England., }�r8.nc�1
Germany. and All other co�ntrl�8. Tholr experl

Ince is unequaled and thou facilities are unaUT-

P·D��'!;lnga and specifications propared and filed

ID tbe Patont Office on short notice. 'J'erm8 very

n&l!lonable. No charge for examination of
model.

.r drawings Advice by mllil free

Patents oht,n.ined throug_h
i\'\nnn&Oo.arnnoticed

Inlb. SCIENTIFIC AJlIERJCAN,whloh ha

th.largest. ciroulation and is the most. tnnuent.isl

......paper of Its kind publiebed in tbe world.

The advantages of 8uch & notice every pawntee

IlDderstanda.
Tbi. large and�le",lidly illustrated newsp.per

I. publiebed WEEI�LY at $3.00 1\ yeM, �n,1 i.

���l��t:�!(, t��!��i��:� '!,Arf�i��:;i�t:d��e�,e��d
other departments of industrial progretUI. pu�

li"led in 101 conntrr. It cootains the Damell or

all patenteea and tit.lo of every invention patented

.acb week. Try it four months for ODe dollar.

80.lr ��ual��::�dneail�!:!'ntion to pat,ent "rlt.e t�
)tunn cl Co•• _publishers of Scientido

Am.rao&D.

1U1 "roldwa," New York.
.J;I.&Adbook allOIlL ...�..t.ImAll,d

Ire.

ROOFING!
•

Ehret's Black Diamond'
PREPARED ROOFING

Has been In use nearly FIVE YEARS. In

that time nearly olle hundred mUll"n square

fe"t has been ueed.

THE FARMER

Can put this Roofing on hlmlielf, thus saTing

at lea"t a dollar aUd a half per square over

shingles. two dollurs and a half over Iron, and

thl'eo an't a half dollars over tin. Then he

gets an air-tight roof, oue absolutely water

pro"f. practically fire-proot.-
The r.hicago Lumber Co. have bought our

R�t different plaoes, and hero Is what

they 2ay:

MARION, KA8 .• December S, 18M.

Have used your Prepared Rool1ng fouryean
and considering the durability, think It the

but t.wit c/&ellIp&lt Roofing that oan be used.
CHICAGO LUMBER CO.

N. B. Frooland, of Larned. Kas., Is & proml

uo""iitiitiCiriley at thllt place. He says:

Please scnd me by frolghtone six-gallon keg
of your Roofing Asphaltum. My roof has
boen lu use 1111'1)1: 11001'8 without re-coatinl.l',

and

necfis to be ro-pa nted. ] t has been _" aatiB-

!<wtory. N. B. FREELAND.

ROOF YOUI� OWN BUILDINGS. PRICBS

ARE LOW. GOODS THE lI'INEST. Welll'ht

Of�ply Grl1dc, only 8fI pounds; weight of 3-ply

Grado, unly lJO pounds.
---

We mako a tine ASPHALT PAINT for Tin

aUd Irou roofs, Rud our ASPHALTUl't1 CE

MENT Is fine for leaky ShinKle and Board

roofs,

ar SEND FOR PRICES. and mention thiS

paper, to the Sole Manufacturers.

M. EHRET, ·JR., & 00.,
No. 113' N. 8th St., ST. lOUIS, MO.

W. E. CAMPE, Agent.

FRUIT EVAPORATORS
Secure Agencv NOW. CATALOGUE FREEZUOERIIAN MACH. co., Cincinnati. Ohio.

Lonergan's Specific
Oure8N� ntbi�l.lll, Male and Fe.....I. W04kne.u, and

Dt.cay, I rlcp, 81 pPr pRrka",,: 3 pRckag',. ell.
AddreuA. C. LODer�aD, M. D., Lou1liana, Mo,
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Parables.
•

Earth slnlfs bel' parables of loss and gain
In boldest speech,

Yet heights sublime whlob spirits shall attain
Sbe cannot reaeh,

Aertal whispers lioat o'er land and sea
"It doth not yet appear what we shall be."

Her royal purples and her orowns of gllld,
Her white attire.

The sceptred lilies which her summers hold,
Wltb flam('safire- '

.All fan to show tbe glory we sball see
"It doth not yet appear what we shall be."

Who from unsightly bulb or slender root
Could guess aright,

The glory of the flower, the fern, the fruit,
In summer's belght?

Through tremulous shadows votees call tome,
"It dotb not yet appear what we shall be."

Trlumpbant guesses from the seer and sage
Tbrougb shndows dart,

And tender meanings on the poet's page
,

'

Console tbo heart.
o songe prophetlol though sweet are ye,
··It doth not yet appear what we shall be."

-Cklra Thwaites.
---<.....---

Henceforth. the tiller Truth shall hold
And steer as Oonsclenee tells ....

And I will bra ve tho storms of .!mte
!J.'hough wide the ocean swelts.
I know my soul Is strong and blgb,
If once I give It sway;
I feel a glorious power within
Thougn light I seem and II'lIy.

-F/'ances S. Osgood.

Tnough the same sun, with all dl!fuslve rays,
Blusb In tbe rose, and In tbe diamond blaze,
We prize tbe stronger e!fort of bls pow'r
And always set. the gem above the ffowr,

-Pope.

View not this spire by measure given
To butlalngs raised by common hands;

That fabrlo rlses hilrh as heaven,
Whose basis on devotion stands. -Prim'.

Boundless intemperance
In nature Is a tyranny; It hath been
Th' unl_lmely emptying of the happy throne
And fall of many kings. =Snakeepeare.

Save the Ohildren.
"And a little ohlld shall lead them."

There i8 such subllwlty in the faith of lit

tIe children: There Is such wisdom often
embraced in the thoughts they utter-as it
were an Infinite soul strlvilig"to penetrate
the finite veil that hides "those things un
seen which are eternal." I have a little

4-year-old boy (we call him "Jo"). Hesays
so wany strange things; 'i will give some of
them for tbe "Home Circle." Tbe first nlgbt
the eltlctrlc lights were turned on In our

town. 1 called him to see them. After look

ing a, few moments he said, "Why, ilia, I
can 1160 electric lights all ,over the sky." .,..s
thoulI;h it were a very small affair, this Jill;ht
ing up the streets. Another time I bade him

put wood in the stove lest the fire go out.

He opened the stove door and st�od looking
In a tew moments. tben asked me-"Where
,does thflllre 11;0 when It goes out?" On the
lfirst impulse 1 repIled-"Up the flue." He
,continued to surv('y the btove. and then,
with a serious look on his baby face, re
Peated, ··But, mil, where does' the fire go

when It goes out?" There was no chance

for evasion, He wanted facts, and In suita

ble words 1 sbowed him the elements

smoke, heat and ashell. Then he was satis
fied.

. Last ni&ht when he and his older brother
had bald their prayers, Eddie sald-�'Jo,
what does amen mean?" "It means, now

we're to go 'to sleE'p," he replied, I ex

piained, It means "I have finish�d." I then
asked them, "Who is our Father in Henven?"

when to wy surprise. Jo answered-"When

papa die& and goes to Heaven, he'll be our
father In Heaven." Then a condensed cos

mographlcoli explanation was ntlcessary on

my part, and wany puzzling questions on

theirs. God tbe Falher, Clmst thtl Son, the
beglnDlng of the creation. All thin�s made

by HIID. witbltut Him nothing made tbat

was wade. Chrbt died (in tbe llebh) tbat

the resurrection and Immortality might be
reveaied to the human rlle4). He conquered
death and opened for U6 tbe way to lleaven,
i. e., the path of righteousness.
Frow tbe time wileD the first buttl'rlly is

crusbed In tb.tl thou�lItlebs, dimpled lIand,
tbe mystery of death 8tands black �ud im

penetrable b�fl.Jre tll\, wondering, t!ustlng
cbild. How anxious thpy are to ItlafU the

sequtll. The only difference between the
child and phllos()J.!h�r In contE'mplatinl/: life
and dt-atb is, onll has learned to reason, the
oth�r has not. Tbe saule iUlDIovabl., facts

stand bleak and bart' b .. fore them both. and
olWn tlle chilo'tI 8ublimtl talth, based on t,.e

"Rock of Ages," Is Infinitely superior in

children of her OWIl, so she could scarcely lie I Ventilation Without Draught.
blamed fer trying to make the child happy, j Tbe followlng cheap and simple method
as she thought, by clothing her in the richest has been found very satisfactory in Bolvlng
kind of fabrics, trimmed with rare laces and the troublesome 'Problem-how to secure
ornamented by broad, heavy sllk sashes. 'fresh air In a room without exposing the In
During the summer months, wben other Ilt- mates to draughts: Nail or screw a neat
tle ones. clad in cool. loose-fitting garments, strip of wood-from one to two Inches wide
played about, she Bat or waiked with the -upon the window sill just Inside tbe sash
nurse maid in tbe sbad .. , and watched them and extending across the window. Upon
wistfully. Sbe could not take any part lu the top of the strip fasten a piece of "weather
their merry games, for she was loaded with strip" so that there will be formed an alr
finery and must not rumple or soil her beau- til/:ht' [omt between the' weather strip and
tiful elotbes, and after a little while she had the lower sash of tM window, whetber tke
no desire to join them, but wouid walk by latter is closed or raised an Inch or two. the
them with uplifted head, manner and gait'liower cross-piece of the sash sliding on the
In Imitation of some popular society belle. rubber of tne weather strip as the sash rises.
Then dress tbe cblldren sensibly. Tlull With tbis fixture the lower sash may be

world has no place for mlnlature society, raised enough toadmttatr between tho lower
beltes ; It wants natuml. Iovable llttle ehll- and upper sasheswitboutadmittiugthe least
dren.-.d.mertcan Cultiva�. air at the bottom of the window. The air

thus entering Is thrown upward and has. Its
"chill taken off" before deseendlng upon the
heads of the occupants of the room.

Give tAe children something to do, and

they will not torment rou by meddling with It has been discovered In France that the
tbtngs with wblch tbey have no right. It Is fatty matter of wool ruay be traasferraed
only when most children are tired of their Into a substance, which has been named
playthtngs and are restless and unquiet tbat "ceroid," having the consistency and several
tbey are apt to trausgress the laws of obedl- properties of wax.
enee. A healthy cblld wlll very rarely sit ----_---

still for any length of time. It Isn't natural The fuurth case of the successful removal

that he should, and It should not be expected of a tumor from tbe brain has been reported
of him, It is cruel and unnatural to say to a in Et.gland, the weight o� the tumor being
child whose prlnelpal fault. if fault !tcan be

I four and a half ounces. These calltts of brain

called. is restlessness, "1/:0 and sit down on surl/:ery; witb tbe exact location from the

that chair. and don't move until I tell you." symptoms of the spot affected, are feats of

Yet often mothers say tbis and persist In which science may well be prou<l,.
having it strictly obeyed. 1 have seen little

ehlldren so treated, with grave faces, ge
slowiy to the chair. take their place on It,
fold their hands, and llke little martyrs sit

quietly. with the exception of a long-drawn
slll;h that would escape trom tlu m now and

then, no matter how hard they tried to sup

press it. Thl8 must surely be wrong, to

punish a cblld for no offence whatever but

his natural activity. Had he wilfully dlso- The Rural New YOT'ktr says: "The
beyed, he mlgbt have been punished in a dlf-

pressure of the soil, or stones, whether the
ferent way, but certllinly ns chastlsemcnt soli Is inclined to clay or sand. has much to
that could be given would be more trying to do wltb the shape of tbe potatoes raised. A
his disposition and nerves tban that of sit- few years ago we raised potatoes 10 haif
ting still. barrels filled with sand and fed with water,
How much better it would be to provide to which ftlrtilizers had been added. 'fhe

something for the restless little hands and shape of the potatoes so grown was simply
b I to d Have seme toys placed away pprfect-tbat is. tbeywere perfect specimensra ns 0,

. , , of the variety grown."
to be brougbt out at Just such a ttwe. When

Ithey are tired of their every-day playthings, Oonsumption Oured.
a surprise at getting something new will
h th. d rfolly and tbeir dellgbt An old physiCian, retired from praotioe, hay-c eer em won e ,

ing had placed In his hands bv an East India
and interest in tbeir fresh possessions willi missionary the form"lia of a simple ve&"etable
allay for a time, at least, their fever of rest- remedy for the speedy and permanent oure of
lessness. Let them have some harmless liquid 'Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma,.
glue and teacb them to rE'palr their broken ���Itr!� ��J���i��?c��nforA:eerO:���sb:�Tgt;
toys. They Will be delighted to do this, for and all Nervous Complaints, after havlog
all healthy active children love to work tested Its wonderful curative powers In thQu

• •
sands of OaSBS, has felt It hie duty to make It

and you will be astonished to watch tbe puz- known to his sutl'erlng fellows. Aotuated by
zling and planning the little heads wlll do this motive and a desire to relleve human 8uf-,
.

. ferlng, I will send free of charge, to all who
ere they complete tbelr work to tbelr own .'eslre It, this recipe, in German, French or
satlsfactton The articles may not be put English, with full directions for preparing and

•

. using, Sent bymail by addressingwith stamp
together just rlj1;ht; a dilapidated horse, that naming this paper, W. A. NOYlllil, 149 Poweral
had both head and tall broken off, may be Block, R()chc.<ter, N, Y.

fixed with head where the tall ought to be ==================
and vice verBa, and a doll with brok�n feet
may have the �ppearance of waiklng both

ways at once. 'But what of that? the little
mechanics are satisfied with their work, and
who else has it right to complain? Not we
older people, sureiy. for we wake graver
mistakes every day in our labor.

A scrap-book'is an excellent thing for the
IIttle'ones to puzzle their brains ov';r. Give
tbem a 'pair of scissurs without any points,
such as are usually used at dry goods stores,
an old book with brown paper leaves, bom"
paste and any kinds of ptcture cards, pa
pers, etc., anil. iet them cut and paste to their
heart's content. They will occupy hours in
tbi� kind of work. "Oh," some of you may
say, "they will make such./' mess with the
little scraps of paper that tbey cut in trim

ming the pictures." Very likely they will.
but tbey can be easily taugbt to pick tbem
all up wben they are through. If there is II

baby lu the family tbe mother can mllke a

nict', stout picture-book of sHesla by covering
two pieces of pasteboard of the size desired
for covers, and sewlflg or gluing hetween,
tiglltly. leaveR of siltlsla of any color ilkI'd.

Let tbe children fill it by pasting on tbe
leaves any kinds of pictures they wish. This
will furnish a great deal of amusement for

thr-m, and be a servlceab�e, never-endlnll
book of wonders to baby.-LlmerLcan CuI,..
tivator.

lifting the troubledsoul abovemortal sorrow
or pain Into the infinitude of those things
unseen. It must be'tbis perpetual contact
with 'material things that materializes our

thoughts and Ilspiratlons, chaining us to
earth and at the same time blinding our vis
Ion to tbe fr.ct, 'hence the faitb of childhood
can outreach us. What a sublime mystery
Is chil,. hood, what a sacred trust, And what

power but one tbat is hell-born can deliber

ately plan and execute a measure to destroy
all in them that is beautiful and good, and
tilat, too. for material wealth. How wany

Immortals=poets, sculptors, musicians, ar

tists and phttosophers have, think you, been
sacrificed in tbeir infancy to tbls lnsatlate

monster, the rum power? Do drunkards and

paupers remunerate a natron for a loss llke

this? DO(Js our zovernment aaertnee ber fu
ture hope ot talent and virtue for materlal,
present wealth, and hope to stand? When
mothers can fold the clay-cold bands of their
Innocent babes with tbankfulness at their

escape from the snares of thie monster. Is
It not time te banlsh the demon from our

heartbs aud homes? Is tbis what men call

mixing politics with rellgton ? It is like tbe
unuttered prayer of future generations cry

in� to the IF.otherti and -daugbtere of to-day
-"Save the children I" Let us have uneom

promising, unadulterated prohibitIon all

over our land. now and forever.
MRS. M. J. IlUNTER.

Amuse the Ohildren,

Notes from
,I Bramblebush."

I felt sorry for you. Mrs. Smith, at your
flowers serving you such a trick. Still, it
wall Iaugbable, But It really Is discouraging
to try to raise flowers out-of doors in Kan

sas. The wind Is enough to t,m them. I

shall not attempt to have many flowers oat

side this summer, but will plant them In

boxes in the house; then I can watch them

better.
Welcome back, "Mystic." We are glad to

have you among us again, and we are sure

that you feei all the better for your vl!!lt to

the East, It is nearly fourteen years since

I left New York State.

And now as the weather grows warmer

we begin to think it time for flowers. We
sball have a box of portulaeas, tbat wesball
set by the sunny windows, while our pan
sies and carnations we shall kel'p wsere it Is
cool and shady. We shall ai�o have some

ice plants; they are pretty with their

fro�ty-covered leaves. we tblnk, andmignon
ette and petunias we shall have. and there
wlll be a bIg box with some pretty doubie

asters.
Mrs. Smith, do you succeed well with win

ter-blooming roses? Our madeira vine is

growing nicely. It sets'in a west window.
and is trained to run up lhe sides. They
are an easy plant to grow, but they want

plenty of water. BRAMBLEBUSH:

Overdr8l:lsed Ohildren.
Dress the cbildren prettily, but do not

make dolls of them (this refers mostly to
little glrl8); childhood; like "beauty una

dorned, is adorned the most." A child tbat
Is bedecked with silks and rare laces ioses
that chief charm of childhood, Simplicity,
and one ought as soon tblnk of dyeing the

rnsset gown of d�ar little JennyWren. Few

children are unattractive in themselves, but
many are made so by the lack of good. sen
sible taste shown in dress of those having
tbem 1D charge. A neatly·dressed child is a

pleasant Sight, but one loaded down ,with
silks and laces is really to be pitied. To be

sure, for a best or compauy dress, it is ai

lowed to have as rich a materiai as is con
sistent with the purse of the parent, but it Is
thiS over-dressing during play or scbool
hours that is harmfui to tbe child botb phys
ically and morally. Physically, as she can

take but little part In tbe games of ber com

panions wben sbe is afraid of soiling or

rumpling a nice dress; consequently sbe

loses tbat exercise the lack of which. in
after years, will have 80 damaging an effect

upon htlr constitution. leavlnJl: it fragile and

dtlilcate. Morally. It sows In her mind the

seed of vanity, and, unless she be a child of

unusual firmness of mind, also of contempt
for 'those cblldren not dressed to her Ilklng.
1 hllve in mind the case of a little girl,

beautiful In both face aud dlSpositiOfl, who,
having lost botb parents when she was but 2

years of agp, aud not having any near r�la

tivl"S, at least none that appeared to want to

take tbe care of her, was adopted by a

wealthy lady. This woman never had any

Many persons habitually suffer from head
ache, more or iess periodic, strange nervous

sensations, Indifference to food, and an in

describable depression of spirits which they
can asstgn no reason for; Malaria 10 the
system is often the real cause, and one dose
of Sh"lIenberger's Pl1ls will work wonders.
A fewmore doseswill removeall the trouble,

-4KIJ4G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nevo .. vBrle., A maryel of purity,
.trength snrt wbolesomenes.. �lore economical than
the ordlBary kind's, Rnd cannot be sold In competition

Cilr nlc nasal catarrh pOSitively cured by wlt.h the multitude of low'te.t, short·welgbt alum oro
I pb08phlltp' powders, Sold 011/11 111 ean., ROY ... L Bu"

Dr. Sage's Remedy. DIll POWJlKB Co" 106 Wall .treet, New York, '

•
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EBSTER'S
Unabrid[ed Dictionary,

A DICTIONARY,
118,000 Words, 3000 Engmvillgs, a
GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD,

of 25,000 'l'itle�, and a

BIQGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,
of nearly 10,000 Noted Persons,

ALL IN ONE BOOK.

� P...
n 1lfo·unll J?OJ'IL. lor a son, the sole support of a large and In

�n� 9 n dJl M terestlug famUy, unjustly thrown Into

=================
prison, where he mustIaugutah for the Iack

of a very small sum Indeed, which perhaps
the senor, whom the saints requite, will be

gOO(� enough to lend.

while the stem portion Is theQvary, towhlc!l
the calyx Is adherent.
The clove tree is a native of the Moluccas

or Spice Ielands. While the PortulW,ese
held possession of these Itlll\nds they placed
great restrictions upon the culture and com
merce In cloves. The Dutch drove out the

Portuguese entirely, and restrtcted the cul
ture to Ambolna, causing the clove trees In
all the other islands to be destroyed. In

order to prevent tho price from going too

low, only a certain quantlty of cloves was
allowed to be exported, 'and a large share of
the product of Amboyna was publicly
burned. This attempt to maintain amonop
oly did not succeed. It ouly stlmulateil the
French, wuo by some means ohtalued the
clove tree and took it to the IsleofBourbon,
where it Ilourlshed, whence it was carried to
the West Indies and various other tropical
eouutrles, especla,lly to Zdnzlbar, which is

now one of the most turportaut clove-pro
duelug countries. 10 Zilozibar the harvest

beglns, tn dry seaseus, In October, and in
Wilt seasons much e.frlier. Several Negroes
work together ; they first build a rude lad

der, with three pules, abuut twenty feet

long. 'I'ne unopened buus are picked by
hand, though tlley are souretuuee whipped
from the trees oy lItlaLI/-lg thew with bam

boos. When rresn, the cloves are pluk and
white, but when ;;pread upou mats tu dry
they SOOIl becouie biowu. A tree yitllds
rroui five to ntteen pouuds, ltrttquire,,5,UOU
cloves tu wake a puuud. The tlliVPly or tnis
country Is urawu uraiuiy from uie West 1n

dies and rruiu Za.lIzibar.

The Long Ago,
Ohl a wondorfulstream Is the river Time,
As It runs through the realm of tears,

With a faultless rhythm and umusteat rbyme,
As It blends in the ocean of years.

How the winters are drifting like flakes of
SDOW,

And the summer like buds between,
And the years in the sheaf, how they come
. .

and they go •

On the river's breast, with its ebb and Its flow,
As It glides in the shadow ana sheen.

There's a magical isle up the river Tlmc,
Where the softest of airs are playing,

There's a cloudless sky and a troptcal ollme
And a song as sweet as a vesper chtme,
And tho June with tho roses are straying.

And the name of the islo Is "Lone ago,"
And we bury our treasures thera:

There are brows of beauty and bosoms of
snow.

l'here are heaps of dast-eoh I we loved them

so,
There are trinkets and tresses of hair.

There are fragments of songs that nobody
.

Sings,
There are parts of an Infant's prayer,

There's a lute unswept and a harp without
strings,

There are broken vows and pl€ces of rings,
And the garments our lovcd oues used to

wear.

There are hands thatarewaved when the:l:alry
shore

By the fitful mirage is lifted In air,
And we sometimes hear through the turbulent

roar

Sweet votees we heard in the days gone before,
When the wind down the river was fair.

Ohl remembered for aye be .that blessed isle,
All the day of our light untH night;

And when evening glows with Its beautrrul
smile,

ADd our eyes are closing in slumbers awhile,
May the greenwood of soul be In sight,

-B. F. Taqil",,·.

BIRDS LOADED WITH SHOT.

Erery here and there may be seen a man

standing on the curbstone holding out his

finger, on which perches a dainty bird. witb
never an attempt to spread its wings and fly
away, althouzh the little, beady, brigbteyes
are full of terror at the roar of the street. Is

the little creature drugged? No, It IS
.

too

alert and bright of I(aze for that. What,
then, Is the secret of its tameness? It is In

like condition to the Jumping Frog ofCalav

eras, the vender having taken the precaution
to fill up Its gullet wltb shot before sallying
forth to find an unposted pnreuaser, It is

unsafe to buy birds sold In tbe city ot Mt'x,
teo, except wlth the precautton of kel'plng
them several days on trial, iest tbt'y die

shortly, and after a bargain is concluded

after such a test they should never be trusted

in the hands of tue seller, who wlll adminls
ter a dose which will kill them after a cer

taln period, to leave a vacancy for fresh

sales. Here is a tinware peddler, clad In

white cotton raiment.· He stalks along, sur
rounded by a toppling pile of funnels, cans,
huge barred cages for parrots, and a variety
of other matters, whose use is hard todivine.

Then the woveaware man, who carrieagreat
loads of matting woven from the tule reed,
odd, fan-like tireblowers and the beautiful,
cylindrical baskets, woven in brilliant hues

and geometrical design that come from

Nuevo Leon. These are in all sizes, from

about as big as a beer bottle cork up to eight
or ten inches in diameter. They are very

cempresstbte and make desirable catchalls,
photograph holders, work baskets, ete., sell
ing·at from (l to 18 cents each.

BULKY LOADS.

Another fellow is carrying a load of bulk

enoull:h to fill a cart. Its weie:ht is llght

stools, baskets and lay figures for dressma

kers-all fashiolltld out of cane. Herelsoue

carrYIDll:, fastened togetber in a double row

more than twice his own len�th, twenty
eight of the large chairs set out for him on

the Zozalo aDd the Alameda at the fashion

able hours of promenade there. Twenty
eight chaIrs I It Is a marvel how they can

be arranged to hold together and balance.

Close behind this man comes another strap
ping fellow, across his shoulder resting a

long pole, to which is firmly lashed a row of

small earthen jugs. "Jo-co-o-o·que·e-e·e I"
is his cry. And whatmight that be? Curds,
if you please-or, rather, what was known

down South as "bonnyclabber." He:re is a

perambulating htlnnery; suspended by a

broad leather band passing acrolls the bear

er's head, there rests on his back a bill( grate
of cane, lu the upper compartment of which
are dozens of frer,h eggs, and below a large
and enthusiastic assortment of chickens,
dnly provided with their comqllssary d(l

partment, and setting up boisterous OPPOSi
tion to the loud calls of their carrier.

Perhaps it indicates a want of courtesy to
name In such clo�e juxtaposition to these
creatures of the oi polloi a being who is, In
appearance at lQast, of the genus swell; but
the exigencies of space must justify In this

instance a case of cruelty to anilllals.-Cor.

Sa,n Francisco Chronicle.

Maple' sugar wuicu never saw a maple
tn't::-ur ally otuer, fur llJ .. L wlI.tLer-is hOW

wade iu U"'lcllgu or grueose auu cane SYfUP

1l1l_U li",Vuf",U wlLll a "wl1pl"lia.vUf" urade
HuW 11ICIl.OfY uark, UllICagO waketl auu

seus a:;
..
vue., V .,rwunt ISUII.IU" lUoce of tulti

I>dUIt"raleu PfUuucL, auuul>Hy, Lilliu tile eu

Lll'., uUL!JuL or V"'·UIOUt.

Scenes in the Oity of Mexico,
The lottery ticket sellers In Mexico are a

stron,; p;Ulld, foI;' tile business Is a profitable
one, The lotteries are conducted by the gov
ernmeBt and the ticket venders are paid a

liberal percentage of their sales. Men,
women ond chlldron recruit the ranks; they
are found tl_verywhere. They have no dis
tinctive features save the great budget of

flimsy, translucent tickets, which they try
to force upon the passer-by, and their scis
sors for snipping olf coupons. Several prom
Inent journals of the United States bave

lately printed the remarkable statement that
"all the newsboys of Mexico are women,

who never cry their papers but silently hold
them toward the passer. The chronicler of

that error had in mind these sellers of lot

telY tickets, the large printed shcetsof which
do somewhat resemble newspapers. It is

safe to "gamble on" the proposition that

.there III not a woman peddllnll; newspapers

in Mexico. The newsboys are men and lads
who cry their papers and a suggestion of
their contents with true professional yells.
They urge theirwares pertinaciously, thru�t

Inr them through the windows of coaches

and tram cars, and invading the latter if

they can eluda the conduQtor's vigilance.
THE WATER CARRIERS.

The aguadores or public wattlr-carriers are
picturesque and characteristic Sights. They
wear a speCles of leather harness, breast·
plate, backshield and apron, and a lIat cap

usually of straw served with leather. On

the back, suspended bya broad leather cross
lBg the forehead rests an earthen jar with
th�e handles, odd in shape, call�d a chocho

col, and from another strap farther back on

the head depends the j arra, another earthen
ware vessel shaped like a pitcher. In these
utensils is carried from the public fountains
water for domestic use in such houses ·IIS

have no piped water !jupply. It Is noticea-

1Jle that these mEm all have flattened beads,
as may weli be, when their cranium� aro

subjected to almost constant pressure find

the weight of some ten gallons of water.
The street bel1;gars are sights to behold

vnely dirty and ragged for the most part,
they swarm in the streets and against the

doors of restaurants and other public re�orts,
In defiance of the municipal efforts at their

repression. But the "ff..ct Is to callous the

senslbllltles, Instead of Inspiring pity. Many
of the aliments are artificial and the Ic'xhibit

ors in comfort&ble circnrustances; No end

of lazy or VICIOUS people trump up a story
on the spur of the moment to extract shekPls

from the stranger. The real misery of the

country is not amlttst the professional men
dicants nor these seml·genteel beggal's who
come whining with a story, interlarded with
oeremonlou8 apologies and high-flown com

pliments, of a sick and needy grandfather,

"Huptl 00, boV., "Vel'." How ruany dttli
catelliUleS LU.,Itl ar., wllo, WlIil., tll.,Y IltLellU

to tllelr da.lly UIILi.,,,, UU so W lLU IWlJWIIO

Uel>Uti, a t;�OD" 01 lullllllDd, paw III th., Uuc.ll.

auu Ue.llreab.,u Il.llUlt:I, WUu ale
.. only .Il.t::ep

wg auuut," ati LO" !JUra:;., Ill. buw., ullY t... .,,)'
.•

KU 11ILu a U.,ClIlIe," Iluuleave tu.,lr Chllu1·..U
wodh::rl.,,,:;. To ISUCU Wtl wl'ulu bay,

.. Uu.,.,r

UV." '!llll.,ly u"., 01 VI'. l'l.,rc,,'ti .. .Jfl>voriLtl

.l:'ltlKCfI.IILIUU" conccL!). alileUlal., it'llll;i;ular
ILies, W""KUtl"ti"�, auu I!.I1luI"U ulttCLIOlJS

ta�lly, Pltl>tiliotly aUli qUlcl>.!y.

!) U0 JfUllUY ��lUct1umll ::;cl'al)� 1""lctuJ'6M, CLU., uutt ulco
tI fJ �l\WIJlC t.;aJ'ul! lu!' ,,�. J!l.u.J... L:.A1UJ \""J., ,",Uuu"VWU

J:hH:ioUtUUL l,:�rdlt. AIS�LllH' tltUl1jJlu lJuu.k.aUtlluL

\h.lLUI.{ur �c. Bl&Ulp. EAliLJs. liAbJ.J "Vl:L.Dr..O,�VJ.LJJ.·
lUI'U,lNuu.

TWO INVESTIEHS THAT WILL PAY
(I) A home In the booming town ot Mertllla, Kan·

.as, by paying t2 permonth for nvemontll8-an laveot·
ment on whlcll you can double yourmoney In tesa than
six months. (2) "The Stltdent'B G.fde to BURlneR.,"
price 40 cents, Bad" The Juvenile Speaker," :IIi cents.
Bo�h Bent, with Catalogue of .ur books, for only 25
cents. Send for these books, and full particulars of
Kansas tnveetment, to J. E. SHEHRILL,

. Danville. ladlana.

DO YOUR OWN 'PRINTING
nARLING <'I< JOHN30N, Topeka, Kas., Fine

Job Printers snll manuracture... of

RUBBE.R STAMPS!
lor printing cards, envelopes. marking clotb ...,
etc. AlBO ..teneils formartinI!: 8&ck&. __MaJ>:e
money by writing UR

FAMILY OANNING.
MUDGE PATENT APPARATUS received from

the Bismarck FaIr Oommttree thfs award: "That It
poasessea (/"eal meru. fuslmple a�d p.,.,nan;lIll pruer·
VltU01l, of fruits and vegetables." It t;ll"es woman a1&

'lIu/epene/ence tor her work, as wfth this apparatus she
C(tll" thlrry-rwo quarts per hour, and all thejlneflavor6
of the rruna, arc retalned a. It fresh'gathered fl'C'''
the garden. Cooking I'erfect, with great saving of
labor. Costs only '10. Wtll pay Its nrat cost In one

dRY'. work. Agents wanted In every county. County
rll'ht. for sale. f.peclal Inducement. gfven to any
one whu will secure Ilfty customera In one cOllnty.
For terms, etc., address CHAS. F. lIIUDGE,

Eskridge, KaRaal.

THE AMERICAN
MAGAZINE.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

This Magazine portrays Ameri.
can thought and life from ocean to

ocean, is filled with pure high.class
literature, and can be safely wei.
comed in any family circle.

PRICE 2150. DR '3 A YEAR BY MAIL.

Sample COPII o/eurrtlnt number ma/led upon ,._

celpt of .25 •• 1 back numbers. 15 ••

Premium LI.t wit" eltber.
Addre,,,

B, '1'. BUSH k SON, Pu.bUsherll.
"
130 & 132 Pearl St., N. Y.

GETUPClUB5,
� � �. � � � � � � � � �,
W. H. REED & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNI'TURE
�5e KANSAS AVEl.,

(Between Flftb nnd Sixth.)

WA.Y.l· ..U'EN'J.'S '01' beat �ASJI LU(;K TOPEKA
ever i l1Vcllteu. Excellent ventilULOr. Stops ,

rattling. Big pay. Sample &. terms to agenUl
. �

1001& BArny LOOK 00" 108 OANAL ST.. CLEVELAND, O.
------

One of the Largelit and Best-8elected

Arlt"!""'s W 11 ?I", ..n tll 8tHl the.UhlU uug h'la- Stocks In the State, and Prices (}uaranteed
11111*'6. AU' 6111'" CUllle. 1ttltlill prICe. IIII.L. to b L th L t

O""o .... oJgUL. n.uuJ·"dd lUr Gatulugue llUU tt:rms
e as ow as e owes '.

to .lig'tHitti, UUiu nug MuchulU \",U" W It.ut:\cun, U.
-----_

AGENTS \VAN'J.'.Ku (Samples ll'UJl)E)for
Uc, Scott'. beautiful .Il;h,utclc

______
4Jortif:'ts, .1Sl'UbU"tt, nt:lttl, htc.

No l'isk, qUick sales. '!'errltorygiven, sd-tisiae·
tion guul'uuteel1. VI'. �liU.1.·'J.·, ol)'::I:iS n'way,.N.�.

The Olove Harvest,
It Is said, by the Amerl.canAUriculturist,

that very few who make use of the pungent
spice known as cloves know what they really
are. They are geuerally supposed to be a

fruit or seed, while really they are the uu

expanded budS'"of the clove tree, Euaenia
caryophy�atta, a beautifui tree of the myr
tle faDlily. It has mucb the appearance of

a pear t:ep, and grows to the height of forty
ftlet; its leaves are evergreen, whlcb with

its clusters of pink flower8, form a heautiful

contra,t. All part.; of the tree are aromatic,
aud the flower buds especially.. A clove,
when examined, sholVs a rounded head upon
a short stalk; having some resijlllblllllC., to a

naH, thA French call it cluu, their word for

naii, frolll which is dt!rived our name

clove. If a dove is soaked in warm water,
the rounded head can be opened, showing it
to consist of petais, oue within another, be
neath which artl the remains of the stameus

and stiles, indicating that it is really a lIower
bud. If thll! roundt'd head be removtld, the
stflm portion will btl seen to have four pulnts
which are really the points of the calyx,

WANTED
Ladl•• and Gcntlom"n to "".

, iii.
nice llg.!>t work at tlII'lr 1 ..'1110•.

.. •• to .. a day eaollv mll,I".
Work lent hym8n. Nocanvu.tng. 8teadv gm·

p!o:r_ment FnrnIAhed." Addre•• "ftb ,tamp �BOWllil
.'F'S. (lO.. IItK :Via••".CIIleIJaaAd. Ohio,

5000 AGENTSWANTED! DOUBLEQUICKI toooU

JOE HOWARD'S BEECHER_LlFEOF_
lanoUe!1 the moat ?aID"bl.· because -so closely from the
family oircle and by a. ma.�f,.,. hUlI(l engaged in & "Labor
of Love." Richly InfO 'd. Bellhig Imftlf'lIlt;h·. QulC'1c itltbe

��rti fjt�oI1'iM:&A.RDkB��81�:·��t �������l1',�

(anllnabla

II. """ry
Sehoul onll
nt C1"rr,.
Flrclld(l.

Contnin�3000 more Words and nearly 2000 more

lIIustrntlOns than any other Amorican Dictionary.

G. 8< C. MERRIAM 8< CO., Pub'rs, Sprinrfield, Mas,

KANSAS.

�We make a 8peciaUy of aU orders

for shipment. Goods packed ana shipped
without extra charge at lowest freljf;ht rates.

TOPEKA

. Medical and
Surgical

INSTITUTEl
This inst.1tutlon W8S EstRbllRh�d Fourteen

1'e..r .. Ago, and Is inoorporated under the
State laws of Kllnsas. Durfng this time It has
done a Ilourlshing business and madf) many
remarkable cures. The Institute Is provided
with tbe very best facilities for treating every
kind of physical defor11'ity, such as Hip-Joint
Disease, Ulub Foot, Wl'Y Neck and Spinal
Curvature, havln&:" a skllled workD!.an who
makes evel'Y apPliance required In arthro
podw surgery. Incipient Cancer oured, lind
al! kinds of Tumurs removed. Private Dis-.
eases lind Diseases of the Bluod and N.ervous:
System succes6rully treated. Nose, 'J.'hroat�
and Lung Dlsenses, If curable, yield readily to.
speolllc trelltment as here employed. All dis
eases of the Anus and Uectum, includlnlr'
�i1e8, l!'issure, Flstuhl. Prolapsus and U Icern,.
twn,. cured by a new and painless method.
JUI forms of Female Weakness relieved. 'J.'IIPe-.
Worm removed in from one to t'our hours All
Chronic and Surgical Diseases SCientt1lcally
and successfu lIy treated.

PATIENTS 'l'J(If.ATED AT. HOME.
Correspondence soliolted. Consultation free

Send for circular and private list of queetion8:
DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE

No.1l4 West Sixth street, Top:&lU, KU,.
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weakened in health and inoonstltuttonal

energies, let them bave a full money

equivalent, as far as such a thing can

be, for tbe extent of tbeir dlsabUlty ;
but no �ood will come from penslontng
undeserving men."

exercised I!! 'Productive or greRt harm, The

true policy for our enmpany, and all railway
eomnanles, I� to Rtrlctly observe all punlte
ohlhcl\Unn!! anti til trust the punlle to be

equally just lu Its treatment or corporations.

Mr. Strong is Presutent of one of the

most powerful corporations in tbe coun

try to-day, and he recognizes the, power
of the people and distinctly asserts that

government control is better for all

parties interested. He frankly recog

nizes the principle that corporatione to

be successful must keep close to the

people and deal fsmly by I bem. Tbat is

ali the people want, and we know the

readers of tbe h.ANSAS FAR1IER will

[oin UII in an earnest approval of every

word Mr. Strong uttered in that direc

tion. It is good, sound sense, and fitly
spoken.

:S8TABLI8Hl11D IN 188S.

A Olear-Headed Railroad Man.

Last week the stockholders of the

Atchison, Topek� & Santa Fe railway

company held their regular annual

meeting for the year, received reports,
elected office'rs, etc. The President of

the company, in reporting the general
work of the directors during the year

past, took occasion to refer to the rela

tions which .exist between a railroad.

company on one hand and the general
public on the other. He spoke of the

good results which had followed the

uniformly friendly feeling between the

people of Kansas and tbe Santa Fe

company, and then stated a few general
propositions. His views are so clearly

correct, and he expresses them so clearly
and 10 such a business like way, and

tbey are 30 assuring a�d so encouraging
that we give them to our readers just as

they were spoken by Mr. Strong. He

saili:
•

1 cannot too oftl'n, nor too empbatrcally,
pxpre.�>1 tne cbllgauons whlch tnts company

Is under to the p-ople of Kansas fen the

swady eneourasemeut and support they
have glveu Uti lu carr) log forward the gn-at
work we have In hand. In an exp-rtenea
of over thirty years In raihvay �f'fvlc.., I

have seen IIlUClh of th" j"alou"y and III f"..I

Illg b ..twl<pn thll punlle and railroad eorpo

ranuns \\ hleh mark the htstory of our uun-,
but 1 am bouud to say that tlw people (of

KMn>lRIl have g..nerously respond ..d 10 the

Ilberal pullcy which thltl company has pur
su ..d, and you need IIIl b-tt..r e\ ldence 0 f

th" wlsdom of that policy than the success

with which It has been rewarded .. In so far

aM you may !!f'e fit to coutlne your tnt..rests

Intu my hands, 1 a-sure :VIlU there will b" nil

chanll:" In the manner nf fulfilling our obtl

ItRtlons 10 this Btate. No corporation shoutd

..v ..r f"rltl<t that lIS pO'IY!'rtl or.. glv('n to It

for the public eunvenlenee aud ben .. tit, and

It I" tn« part uf wl-dom no h-ss than or jlls
tlce tu faIthfully ob ..erve thl,; prtnclple, in

t.he long' run private alld public IlItl'r"st wIll
be fuund lti ..ntlcal, and thtl corp'mltion
whleh 10; quickest to h'arn thl" econ'Hllic

truth wlll d..rlve largl'st r"wlIl'ds. if the
varlnu� extent<ious which have bl'en add�d

to the orilduailineof the AtrhlRon company
durirlg the last ten }ellrs hav" b ..en based

on tlound bu.lnes!! cnll",lderptions, tht'y have

Tlone the leI'S b"lln ju�tltied by the Increased

facl.lti ..s th ..y haw gIven our patrnllS, and

th .. addtld cnmu...rcial Im!:,ortallce tbtly have
conftlrred upon Kansas Btl a State.

As to the inter-State commerce law

he said:

Missouri Orops,
Mr. Secretary Sanborn. of the Ml.

sourt State Board of Agriculture. sends
out the following abstract of crop re

ports for the State for April: Wheatis

rated at 97, which is a decided improve
ment for the month. Conditions stlll

favor wheat, which is improving. The

comparative area of oats is 103, and of

meadows ]02. Spring work is twelve

days in advance of last year, which has

encouraged an increase of area of culti

vated crops. Peaches promise well and
are 78. while apples are 38. Pastures are

backward and stock thin, but healthy.
Farmers are hopeful and the outlook: is

tavorable.

As to Business Affahs,
Business men and journals haveaboot

got through the inter·State commerce

law fever. Bracllltreets, the leading com
mercial paper of the country. says ita

special telegrams from about one hun

dred cities and towns this week are en- .

couraging as to gpnl?ral trade prospects.
At Pittsburg, Cincinnati. St. Louis, in
the Ohio river valley, and at Davenport
Rnd Omaha in the northwest, at New'
Orleaos and San Fsancisco, th"re has

been an actual improvement, general
merchandise mO"lUg freely and some

what in excess of previous. weeks.

Philadelphia, Boston and Omaha rE'port
It>ss trouble with new rail rates, and at

otber We�tern points the process of ra

adj llsting freight cbarges continueswith
noticeably good effect. The decline in

complaints of disturbance to trade,
"owing to the inter-State commerce

law," is marked.

Special tele'graphic reports of bank

clearinl1,s from thirty-seven cities to

Bmc1streets show an increase in the total

tbis week over last of $107,300.000, or 11

per cent•• '('here bave been �ains at al-'
most all large cities. During April
tUrty-one cities showed a gain over

April, 1886, or' $89:l,OOO,OOO, or 25. per

cent.; over April, 1885, of $1.563,000,000,
or 53 per cent., and over 188( of

$400,000,000, or 10 per cent. For four
months tbirty cities show a gain this

yt'ar over last of $108.000,000, or 7 per

cent.; over 1885 of $4,748,000.000, or 40

per cent., and over 1884 of $"2,000,000,
or one-fifth of 1 per cent.

Published Every Wednesdays by�e

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
Ohio Orops,

The following estimates are'based on

returns from abo lt 700 township cor

respondents, received by tbe Board of

Agriculture: Wheat, condition com

pared with full average, 70 per cent.

Barley, condition compared with- full

average. 75 per cent. Rye, condition
compared with full average, 80 per cent.

Oats, condition compared ',Vith full

averaee, 92 per cent, The wheat crop

of 18M6 was 40.000,000 bushels, a full

average crop. The present prospect for

Ute crop of ]887 is 28,400,000 bushels.

Favorable weatber may Increase this

estimate,

OJ'll'IOlll:

.78 I..... Aveuue, Topeka, Ka••

H. C. DlIIMOm,· - - - - - PR'EIiIIDENT.

H. A. HEATB;l - - BUSINESS MANAGER.

W. A. PEFl!'El\, - - - EDITOR-IN-CHIEF.

SUBSClUPTIONS:

ODe oo.,y. one year,
- - - - - 81.50.

Five onples, ODe year, - - - - - 15.00.

A.n extra copy tru one year for a Club of

.Ilrht, at 11.00 each.
Addrel8 KANSA <i F \RI\IER CO.,

Topeka. KaRNas.

A BOON FOR HAR'O TIMES.
One price for two week)je�-the KAN

SA.S FARM.ER and the Weekly Capital
One Year for $1.60, the price of the KAN
SAS FAItMElt. Let every newcomerand

every old citizen take advantage of this,
the btst int'estment, quick! No boom in

Kansas can offer anything hke tbis.

It is the bargflin of the year. TtlU all your
friends! Sample copy free.

A Word Abont Pensions.

A brief editorial article appeared in

this paper February ]6, last, entitled
.. The Prestdent's Pension Veto." We

have received some letters ertttctstng
the article, most of tbem unfavorably.

Snme of our eorrespondents did not

get the meantnz of. the article fully. It

was not written for the purpose of

approving the Prestdent's veto, but to

express the opinion that he did it from

patriotic motives. A I1:rpat many papers
and persons were condemning him, and

a Jarlle number of them charging him

with mottves neither manly nor pa

triotic. Onr article mentioned the veto

and quoted his reasons for it in his own

words, and tben we said: .. Reasonable

p=ople will accord to the President

patriotic motives in this matter."

One of OIlT correspondents wrltes :

.. I do not like your stand on the de

pl<ndent pp.nRion mattl'r. nor do I know

of an old solcilP.r in this whnle rl'p:lon
who dol'S. anrl I am a Dpmocrat. The

voice of thl< .. boys" was very diRtinct

fit the Ahilene encampment rpcefltly.
'No sprvice pe'1Rion, but a small pit
tance to dependents,' was the unani

mOil!! voice."

Ollr idpll of pensions is this: '.rhat

every soldiPl' who waR in any manner or

to any dpgrpe pt'rmanently mjllred or

disablpd in his country's sprvice, and

evpry per�on who. after leavinlt the spr

vice. no mattl"r when or how long aftpr

wards, bpcomps disablpd to any rlt>llrpe
from CaURe!! relatin� back to the 8pr

vice, ol1l1:ht to have some rpcompense

from the govprnmpnt by way of ppn

sion, and in case of the death of snch

persons, if thP.y leave dppendents, they,
the dpppndents, oUj1;ht to. receive the

ppn!!ion monpy. We do not belIeve that

m?n who were in nowise or to any de

IHP.e injured or dlRabled in the service,

no mattt>r how long they served, 'Ire en

titled tr) or ought to ask a pension; and

if they are not so rntitlerl, their de

ppndants have no jnst claim upon the

govprnmpnt. Gnd knows, tbe editor of

the KANSAS FARMER, himselfasoldier.

wOllld divirle his last penny with an old

soldiPf or his child, or with any person

in neerl; he would fi�hll the same fight
over again, he will stand by the boys
and pl�ad and fight for thpm, but he

docs not ask a pP.nston for himself, for

he was none the worse for his three

ypars service, and as was said in the

article which our old soldier friends

A new paper was started recently at

Fort Scott, called Broom Com Reporter.

Texas farmers have been greatly re

lieved recently by heavy and extended
rains•.

Tbe new administratiun in Chicago is

cleanne up some of the lowest doggeries
in the city.

A �ew York Judge, la�t week, held

tWQ men for triai cbarged with con

spiracy in ordering a labor strike.

Five boys. n�ar BooneVIlle, lndian�,
were pOisoned, some days ago. by eating
wild parsuips. Tbree of them died

within an.ho� _

,The United. States n.,ilroad Com
missioners were in thu Southern Sta,tes
la8t week hearing testimony and argu

ments In tbe line of their duty.

A large number or men, more than a

bundred, were killed in the Victoria

coal mines, 10 British Columbia last

wet'k. An explosion, caused by burning
gases, caused the catastrophe.

Since our last AnnllRI meeting COflireRs
ha� paBs('d a vtlry Iwpnrtlmt JIIW for rpgu
latlult Inter-State comlUf'rce. No pnactmeot
of rt'ct'nt Y('Ars has attracted more attell

tion, or rliclted more discussion. It Is a

law of far-reaching llIfiuencp, alft'r.t1nlt as it
does ali the cnm.lte cial nnd Indllstriallnter
eRt'" of the country, and also of the 1 ailways,
whicb as cOOiOlon carriers are s@ cllls,..,iy
connl'cted with Ihem. The pa.q�Rgtlflf snm�
law rl'll'uirltmlt Inter·State trHfflt: has long
bllpO foreseen by tho�e who. have watch ..d
t.he t1evelnpm!'nt of raHway intereRt� In t.he
United �Hates, lhllUllh all the tllfIHltbtful

llpople hllvtl appr'lciatt'd the vpry Il'reat dlr

flr'uHy of framing a law which Rhould be
(-tftctivtl ano:! at the Rame time just. The
mlliloltude of the task Is appar..nt whpn we

consldt'r the Immense tf'rritorlai extt'ut of
thl!! country, Its gr..at divt'rRlty of products
and Industrll'iI, Its varl"d and complex corn
mArIllal rl'lations, and the frt'qupntly rtil'l'er
put local r· �ulationsand laws in tile (;jiff.:rent
Statps; The law rectllltly paRsed IH in Its
nature IRrgely pxperimtlJ.ltlll, and neithpr its

Rnpportprs oor it� oppnnents pxppcted It to

be a final "01utlon of the probletu of railway
contrnl. The ViflWil that 1 eXllresill'd at our

last neet!n!!; as to the S1-Ite Commlssiflner5!

system are t'qllally applicabltl to a f..deral

BY1'lttlm, though of course the dlfficuHy of
dptf'rmmlng "'hat are proper regulatIons
and the danger and dlslIsterilllable to follow
from mlstakfls are milch ir('ater.
On the 4th day of April. when the law

wpnt Into eff ...rt. our traffic departm('nt
artju�t...d our tarllf� In accordance with the

la"', though It was apparent that great and

UI'j'1St burdens would be ('ast upon some

pnrtions of the territory traversed b:v our

linps, RS also upon maRY Industries that hlld
bet'n built up In good faith by our patrons
al1(l customp'rs. The provisions of a.ctinn
4 of the act, known as the 11)t1� a ld short
haul provllllon, If enforC:.l'd, cOIlIt1 nnly btl

p of1l1ctlve of IlIj'liltlce and IrlPqualit:v, In
Hleati of the ju,tlc" and pqutllll,y whIch it

--- •.---- Rfll1i!ht. to attain. ThA a(�t, hc)w�vt"'r, r�('og-

A member of tbtl Canadian Parlia- nlzeti th" pnSRlhility of such a rflsult and

ment r�cently introduced a bill embody- provldl'd fnr a su.pllnslon of lhi� provision
nplln appllclttlun to the CommIssIoners.

ing some of the provi�iolJs of the United Such application waRmade by our company,
States int.er-St,.\te commerCtl bill. Tile Anll an order f'lIspplldmg the spction fI,r

most important is a provision relatin'"
R..VPllIy-fiv" days was iI�sutld by thfl Com-

,., ml�sl()n aq 10 CtlrtRIIl poInts rflacherl by our

to discrimlnati.un on rates, and provide!! IInM. AR 1 hav.. alrtlarly �ald, thtl law is an

that no railroad compauy I!hall cbarge pxpprlmt'nt., bllt I have alway", btlllpvtlf1, ahl1

..
. pxp .. rlf'ncp rllllfir'Hl'd ml< In Ihi .. bfll!ef, titat

for carrylOl( fl'!'l�bt a shurt dlst.ance a th .. prlnf"pl .. of 'PublIc control of railway thfll mpn that walked the marchpR,

�rt'8ter rale thau f'lr carrying the same rnrp"ratlon:; II< a cnrrf'ct onp, b"lwllCial to cRmppd in mild and snow, lay in hos-
. .

I
thl! rallwnyo; and pllbllc·alllttl. it I�, how-.. h

class of �o"ds a .Iu.llger dltltance, lU pvpr, a prlllf'lrol'l p"f'ullarly liable to abllRI'" pltals, hllllt the forts, foug t thA hattles.

Which the 1I11Urttlr IS lL1cludt::d. and one which whtln hastily or unwl�ely suffered in prisons, and came home

It is reported that. the United States

Minister to England, Judgm Pbelp!ll,
said tbat. .. ..americans as a rule do not

favor home rule in Ireland." Tbe II Ime

Rule cluU, of New York city, is making
some stir about it. If tbe Judge is

correctly reflorted he is mistaken.

A Chicago dispatcb, of May 4, saYi

that during the week preceding, 400

.animals have been slaugbtered by tbe

direction of the ll've stock authorities,
and out of this number seventy-five

clearly authenticated cases of pleuro
pneumonia were discovered. No diseasr.

has heen discovered at the stock yard
thus far.

There is a strike among coke miners

near Connelsville,
.

l'a. It is expected
to last some months, and about one

hundred of the men, who are Hun

gai ians, started back to their nati ve

land. Tbey say that tile strike will last

five or six months, and that they can

live cbeaper during that time by going
to their own couutry and returning at

the end of the strike.

criticise, "Tbe line must be drawn

snmewhere, and there does nnt appear
to b'l any better place than whpre the

injnrips of the war on the particular in
rlividuRI tprminate. A man mRY have

hppn a 'snlilipr a short time and may not

have left hie own State, may not have

stond guard a day-may not have bepn

hRrmed in anymanner or to any extent.

Such a man is not pntitled to any ppn

sinn undpr any rule of proprlet.y. Let

tt will be remembered that the I'ull

man l'all'ce car company askfid for ari

injunction against officers of Kansas to
restrllin them from collecting taxes on

the Pullman sleepers which run oyer

our railroads. Judge Hrewer denied the

application and the case was taken to

tbe United States Supreme court. The
motion was callt'd up in that court la8t

wt'ek and denied. '.rbat practically
settles the case in the State'8 favor,
though, if inSIsted u.pon, the case will

be hpRrd on argument for final deter
mination on the merits.

<\
.



fell, creating the utmost consternation cUBsion, saystwo·thirds of the ":'embers
among the scholars: Three shepherds of the last Legialat� voted for the

are reported to have died with fright. measure. There are one hundred and

They were in the employ of one Gon- thirty paPers of the State, so far, for it,

zoles, and he, while Ioosmg for them with bllt thirty-six against it. In . the

came near losing his own life. -He Medic!al association (old school), which

chmbed to the top ot high rock to scan was held last week in Austin, three-'

the eounrry in search of his herders. fourths of themembers declared in favor

At that moment the .sky became over- of it. The State Homeopathic'assooia

cast, a low rumbling sound'seemed to tion mtlt in Fort Worth, and with but

approach trem the southwest, and then one di8flenting VOice declared in its

a slight tremble shook the rock upon favor, and at their annual banquetwine

'which he was perched, followed imme- nor other alcoholic beverages was used.

diately by a loud report and- severe More than fOIty counties have effective

ahoeks, which made the rock sway to local option.
and fro like a ship at sea. He was

--'------

overcome by a deadly sickness, which. 'Farming a Fairly Profitable Buajneu,

almost caused him to fall ,from the rock. No one reason sufficiently explains

Recovering he start-ed by the path he the lack of large numbers of students of

had climbed, but found the rock had .agriculture in any of the colleges of the

been rent 10 twain, leavin, a fissure ten country; but I am more and more con

feet wide, which aCcounted for the re- vinclld that the exceedingly gloomy and

port he had heard. He managed to discouraging vJew of the condition and

regain the ground and remounting his prospects of our agri�ulture, commonly'

horse rode rapidly in search of his presented by writers and reporters on

herders. He tound some of the sheep the subject, has much to do with this

scattered and bleating with fright, but state of atfairs. I have just returned

no herders were in sight. He soon from one of the series of interesting and

found them, lying in different places, valuable Institutes being held under

all dead, though warm and limber, 81 if the auspices of the Illinois State Board

they had just dropped dead within 1\ few of Agriculture, at which an able and

minutes.
honored member of that Board read an

elaborate paper, the logleal effect of

which on the mi�d of any bright young
farmer boy would be to cause him to de

cide to abandon the buetness at the ear

liest opportunity, and if it be true that
farmers are the hardest worked,most

oppressed, poorestpaid,least infiuential

body of business men in the country,

why should young men be expected or

asked to become or remain farmers,not
to say to expend time and money in

special preparation for the business?

Much of current writing in agricul
tural papers and Ilpeaklng at agricul
tural meetings is misleading in its

effects, although honestly desigIied.
The disadvantalres and the small profits
of farming are clearly seen; the bright,
side and the exceptional cases of great
prosperity in professional, commercial
or manufacturing life are also seen and

sharply presented.
It is both foolish and harmfui to at

tempt to make farming appear an easy

and very profitable business. I believe

it both untrue and harmful to claim that

it is peculiarly laboriousorunprofitable.
I believe it true that a larger percentage
of those well fitted for work will make

a fair success in farming than of those

who engage in professional, commer

cial, manufacturing or speculaUve lines
of work. Th� chances of extraordinary
success are slight. but the degree of

failure is less than in most other lines

of work. I believe it wise to encourage
rather than discourage those who think

of making special preparation for the
business of farming, and that wemight
reasonably expect to see a larger num

ber of this class if we all showed our

faith in the bualneas insteadof unfavor-

ably comparing It with other kinds of

work.-G. E. Morrow, in Rural NetD
Yorker.

.
--._--

Sometimes trees get hide-bound from

poverty of the soil, from eKposure to

hot sun, or from the attacks of insects.

In this case a Slitting of the bark by the

pruning knife, up and down the stem,
is beneficial.

----�-

Sheep require careful watching, for if

they get into trouble of any sort, 8S get
ting down in gullies or fastened in be

tween logs or fence rails, they become
so frightened or discouraged they suc

cumb at once and die.

The annual product of'maple sugar in
the Unitad States is estim�ted at 40,-
000,000 pounds. It would be much

larger if farmers prepared for sugar

making in winter, so as to be in full
readineB8 when the season opens.

.

FARMER..:

'\

The Railway .Age of the 6th inst., pub
lished the fac.t tkat 54.2 miles of new

track hdd been added to the railway

system of the country since April
1. Notwithstanding the uncertainty
caused by the enactment of the inter

State law, information gathered by the

..Age Indicates that this year will btl one
of l'xtraordloary activity in railway
building, surpassing 1l18t year probably
25 percent.

.

In the !lonstruction of 0. tuonel at

Stockholm cold air has 'been applied in

a novel manner. In passing under B

hill ot light wet gravel it was found

practically impossible to underpin the

bousea overhead, It was therefore ce

clded to freeze the �ravd by mean's of

cold air, and put In the lining while the

material was solid, the undertaking

hav'ng now been successfully car lied

out by the use of cold-air machines.

None of the houses passed under have

been Injured..
------

Mr. Jay Gould 1s reported as saymg.

recently: "The earnings of the�lissouri

Pacific system from Januarv 1 to April
21 were $9.4.71,769, against $6,41:l7.905 for

the eorrespondtna period last year. au

increase of $2,983.864. This Is the only

thin� I have to judge by in considering

the business outlook. When the inter

State' law went ioto effect we stopped
bullding oew road for a while In order

to get our bearings, but we are now. go

ing on again WIth the building, and will

build about 600 miles this year.

The La.� is Working Well Eno�gh,
The inter-State commerce law, we

mean. There was a g[pat flurry among
excitable people, as we took occasion to
show our readers, but the general
derangement of business wbich was

threatened has not happened; instead

thereof. the volume of business has been

'increasing steadily. already about seven
hundred miles of railroad bavebeenlaid

<Ince the law went into effect, April 1.
transportation companies bave been do

ing well, in fact the business of the

country Is 10 very good condition. The

last report of R. G. Dun & Co., com

mercial agents, (May 6} says: "The

ff'ature of busmess reports for the past
week is the enormous increase reported
at many Wpstern points. In that sec

tion the inter-State act, though check-

109 trade at some important potnts,
seems to have produced a feeling of ex
traordinary confidence in a much

larger number of towns."

The Railroad Commissioners visited

several of the prominent trade centers
in the South last week; they have re

ceived a great deal of written and

printed matter from different parts of
the country. and they will now have all

this vast volume of testimony assorted

and classified, so that it may be studied

readlly and systematically. They have

had opportunities to study the subject
which were never before afforded any

tribunal, for the law brought before

them the persons and corporations di

rectly and immediately interested .. Thf'Y
have had means of seem" the carrier's

business just as the carriers themselves

see it, and this. too, 10 all its intricate

phases and c unbtnattous. The whole

grf'at subject is before them like a map

with explanations, and now they will
take time to digest it. Within thirty
days, we expect to hear something from
them which will show in the political
skies like a. bow of promise, giving evi
deuce that at last the people have hold

of the reins.

Patents to Kansas People,
The following is a list of paoonts

granted Kansas people for the week

ending May 7, 1887; prepared from

the official records of the Patent office

by Mr. J. C. Higdon, solicitor of pat
ents, Hall building, Kansas City, Mo.:

Dental apparatus-Horace W. Parsonll, of
Wnmpgo.
Hnrvester-Kennedy & Gadberry, of Caw

ker City.
Atmospheric chum-Frank Farley, of

Washington.
Steam washing machine-Conkllng· &

Ftsner, of lola.
Labtd cabinet-Herman & Wm. F. Nelto

zel, of Concordia.
Broadcasting seed drUl-Joseph Harbison,

of Bavaria.
Device for lowerlnll; caskets-James H.

Beattie, of Conway.
ApparatuR for drawlnjt water from wells

-JI!SSE'l H. Bartlett. of Scott City.
A printed copy of any patent In the above

list may be obtained from Hr. Hlgdon for

25 cents.

The following were reported forApril
23:
Plow attachment-MUton J. Dalrymple,

of Wakefield.
.

Harness saddle-George H. Griggs, of

Rush Center.
Adjustable Iambrequln curtain and shade

support-Joseph A. Hatcherhof Neodesba.

Grain cleaner-James M. Hendershot, of
Atchison.
Machine for clearing raUway tracks of

snow-James M. Hendershot, of AtchlRon.

FE'lnC8 support-Hume & Hume, of Osa

watomie.
Motor for chnrns-Monroe E. Johnson, of

Plttsbura, .

Gas compresstne pump for ice machines
Thomas L. Rankin, of Quenemo.
Horse-collar-William W. Youmans, of

Caldwell.

The following were reported forApril
30:

•

.

Wind wheel-Hiram Q. Hood, of Welllng
ton.
Car-coupllng.,-Alfred O.Veatman, ofWei

ttneton,
Door check-Shaw & Wixom, of Clay

Center.
Hay staeser and loader-Hubert L. Dew

lng, of Valley CAnter.
Hay-st&cker-Edward F. Scholder, of

RApier. .

Hay press-John H. Wllliams, of Oouneil
Grove.

.

Harrow-Orson F. Barber, of Burr Oak.
Marking tag-William T. Clark, of Bur

Iinaame.
End-gate - Fieldon B. Cunninghalll, of

Burlington.
Cockeye-John G. Eckhart, of Elina.
Oorn cultivator and weed cutter-Wm.

Murphy, of 00110.
CultIvator-MeneIlous Platz. of Alma.

Paper file-Charles J. McRae, of Kan6as

Clt.Y'
In Tennessee and' Texas the people

are preparing for an election' to de

termine whether theywill have prohibi

tion in their constitutions. United

States SenatorReagon, of Texas. is very

pronoun�ed in bis advocacy of the

measure. A g'3ntleman just from Texas,
and who ,!as taking a hand in the dis-

An experienced Ohio farmer who has

been successful in raising potatoes, thus

describes his method of preparing see I :

.. The best success that I have ever had
·

and the plan .that I hwe adopted as the
· best is to take good slzed smooth pota
toes and cut them in two tbrouzh the

middle from seed to stem end and wben

there are too many eyes at one end cut

a few of tbem off, not because they are

not good, but if left they will make too

many stalks in the hill, and if the sea

son is not the best there will be more

small potatoes tban where fewer stalks

or vines are left in the hill."

Kansas State Fair.

The Kansas State Fair will be held at

'I'opeka, September 19-24, and the pros

pects now tndicate. that it will be the

grf'at fair of the West this season. The

grounds are now owned by Shawnee

county and the association will com

mence at once and put on at least

$25000 worth of additional improve
ments in the way of buildings and

other necessary accommodations. In

formation regarding officers and pre

mium lists will be given later.

During the dlacusslon of the proposed

jU1Hchry amendment last fall. the KAN
BAS FARlIIER took occasion to suggt'st
something on the subject of lawyers'
incomes. By way of addition, we qnote

an item which appeared a few days a�o

in one of our cIty papers, as follows:

.. There are about 12.5 lawyers 10 To

peka. of which number about eighty
make their living exclusively by the

practice of their pron ssion. The ma
jority of people bave very queer notions
as to the earnings of the profession,

·

which are in most cases greatly "lX

aggerated. There are 110t more than

seven attorneys in Topf'kll.. having an

annual income exceeding $.5000 a year.

About fifteen wi) earn $3,000 a year.

and many of the remaining lawyers
make less than $1.000 a year."

St. Louis Wool Market.

Reported by Hagey&Wilhelm,May 7:

.. Our market continues active and

firmer with good demand for Kansas

grades, and th� heavier the receipts the

more anxious are buyers to take them�t

full prices. Our sales during the week

of 132 000 pounds of southern Kansas

were at the following prices:
Choice % and !4-blood 2lia27

Medium.. .. .. .. .. ..
.. 2<lR2Ii

Low medlum 20822

Llzht fine 20822

Heavy flne
18020

Heavy Merino and bux 15a17

Curamon 1ftalll

Carr.et
14a17

Put ed 16&19

Burry wools 2 to 5 cents per lb. Iess.

\

Major Sims favor us with a Cflpy of

the report of the Kansas State B lard of

Allricultur,:, for the quarter ending
March 81. 1887, contaimng a summary

of the reports of correspondents as to
the condition of crops. fruit. live stock.

etc., and their opinions upon tame Earthquake in Arizona,

I{rasses, together with papers on various On tbe 4th instant. a serious earth-

suhjects read at the sixteenth Bnnuall quake occurred in
Arizona. At Tucson

meeting of the Board, January 12 to 15 goods were thrown from store shelves.

last, meteorology,. list and dates of house walls were cracked, and clocks

county and district fairs, etc. Like all stopped. The court bouse cupola swayed

these reports it if> full of interest. The bke the mast of a ship in a turbulent

first three pages are devoted to a sea, and the building seemed as though

synopsis of reports for the whole coun- it were toppling over. When the shocks

try, made up from the department re- reached the Santa Cantalona mountain

ports at \Vllshington. As to the condi- great SliCBS of the mountain were torn

.

tloll of crops and stock in Kaflsas. the I from itl! side and thrown to its bass.

report confirms the facts as given in the I
The public school buildinl rocked to

KANSAS FARMER last week. and fro like a cradle,and some plastering

9
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c1orticufture. Trees I Trees I, Tress Idown. But at the approach of summer
the whole structure, filled with bright
colors and fragrance, gave the room so

enchanting an appearance, that I could
not bring myself to sacrifice it, and to

my great satisfaction I found that itnot
only was not objectionable, but kept the
room most comfortably cool."

'T/egetable Oulture,
A good soil is the basis of success in

all opemtions of the garden. What are

the properties of a good soil is not very

easy to convey in writing, as quality is

not always confined to a particular color Hortioultural Notes.

��I������e�:!O��!r��e J::;�ca�l�.or�� Some of the varieties of evergreens

turning up with a spade. the relative
are quite easily grown from cuttings,

�lMliities of a soil. If selection can be requtrmg no greater care than any in

made, for general purposes. a rather telligent person can readily bestow. Of

dark-colored soil should he chosen.· these the arbor vitro, juniper and yew

neither too sandy nor too clayey. and as
are most easily grown.

deep as can be found. but not less than The autumn of the year, about No

ten inches, or the chances are that it vember, is the best time for planting
will not be of first quality. It should out young currant and gooseberry trees;

overlay a sandy loam of yellowish color. and at the-moat they should notbemore

through which water will pass freely. than three years from the cutting, or. if

The condition of the subsoil IS of the older than this at the time of planting,
first importance in choosing soil. Sandy they should be cut back a little to

loam we believe to be the best; strengthen the growth of the new wood.

next to that. a porous gravel, and the In the wane of the' year. choose some

least to be desired is a stiff blue clay. good straight young shoots. healthy and
Land having a clay subsoil is always well-grown. of about a foot in length or
later in maturing crops than one.having a little over; and from the part that you
a sandy or gravelly subsoil; and if the are about to insert below the surface of

land is at all level. draining is mdispen- the soil cut carefully out all the eyes

sable at every fifteen or twenty feet. or and buds •. as this will afterwards serve

no satisfaction can be had in culture. to prevent suckers growing up and de

It is a common belief that poor land can tracting from the strength of your

be brought up by cultivation. A portion young trees.

of the land used by us has the blue clay What would we do without fiowers?
subsoil above referred to and although Just suppose that eVEJry rose. every
in the past twenty years we have ex- flower. even to the daisies and butter

pended large sumsm the dralnmg, sub- cups that often tum our fields into a

soiling and manuring, we have failed to w�ving seaof silver or gold,were blotted
get it into the condition of other por- out of existence I How tired we should
tions of our grounds having the proper grow of the unvarying sameness of the

subsoil, and do not think that any cui- landscape. But our Heavenly Father.
ture would bring it into as good shape. in His infinite goodness, has not only
Sowing is one of the operations of the given us plants necessary for the main

garden that it is easy to give Instruc- tenance of life, but has scattered every
tions 10. and if they are carefully fol- where these bright blossoms. to delight
lowed there need never be failure. One us with their beauty and fragrance.
of the most important thmgs is the And the more we study .the life and
condition of the soil, which should be as habits of the plants around us. the more

thoroughly broken up and pulverized by shall we be led to adore the Divine

plowing and harrowing, diggmg or Being who made not only the stars that
raking. as its nature will admit. care shine overhead, but the tiniest flower

being taken that it is worked when in that we crush under our feet.
that state that is neither too dry nor

too wet. If too dry. particularly if the
soil is of a clayey nature, it cannot well
be got in the proper friable condition
without an .unusual amount of labor;
and, on the other hand, if too wet, it

clogs and bakes and becomes so hard

that the air cannot penetrate, leaving it
in a condition from which good results

cannot be obtained. W� bave seen stiff.
clayey land that has shown bad results

for years after by being plowed' and
harrowed while too wet. Anothbr con

dition of the soil before sowing seeds is

to have the surface as smooth and level

as possible. Seeds can either be sown

broadcast or in drills. but for all garden
operations the sowing is mostly dono in
drills. If sowing such vegetables as

parsnips. onions. beets or carrots IS to

be done on a large scale. the use of the
seed drill will save seed and labor; but
if for ordinary garden use it bad better

be done. by hand. If only a small

quantity is wanted. the drills can be
made with a hoe; if larger. a simple
implement known as a marker had bet
ter be used. It is often given as a rule

that seeds should be covered with soil

only as deep as their own bulk; but

this rule can hardly be followed in our FOR CLEANSING, PURIFYING AND BEAU-

d 1· t ki d Id d tifying the Akin of chtldren and infants
ry c 1m3 e. as many In s wou ry and curing torturtng, disfiguring, itching sealy

Up or shrivel with such slight covering. and pimply diseases of the skin, scalp and blood, with
As an example. onion or carrot seed W��f��f��I�rJ��'rall?trl��CY to old age, the Cu'rIOUllA

should be covered from a half inch to an so���[;���qutll�rtegs��� ��I!�tt���Epl'e���cJ����U�t
inch, while beans or poas should be ����rl��!lr�t��'�R�&'�����II��:������ ��e�e�l ��ft��
covered from two to three inches.- remedies and Ute best pbyslcl!ms fall.

Peter Henderson. , on�n��.:mbl::il�t����;I�r�b:��U�r�U��;ill:�� f��:
trom poisonous Ingredients .

.. Wh I b 'It th h I
Sold everywbere, Price, CUTIOUllA, 5Oc.; SOAP,

en Ul e green ouses.

ex-,25C';
RRSoLvEN'r,61. Prepared by the POT'rER DRUG

pected that it would make the room Aw�:::'t'��rL,,�.;'w��sci�:;; J�f:'tlseases." .

. too warm in summ�r. and therefore
BABY'l'! Skln and Scalp preserved and heautl-

arranged It· so that It could be taken � llod hy CUTIOURA MEDICATED SO.lP.

My greenhouse, twelve by three and a

half. and ten feet bight constructed by
myself last fall. leans against two east

windows of my house. through which
the plants receive necessary heat. 'I'he

top sashes can be raised, and another
window communicates with an airy
cellar. so that complete ventilat.on can

be given. Water drains readily through
the ground. so that the syringe may be
used (reely whenever necessary. There
is some space between the greenhouse
and a fence in front; which 1 had filled
out with hay up to the glass and covered
with boards. This secured a tempera
ture of from 4.0 deg, to 50 deg, all win
ter. which was sufficient to produce an

abundance of dowers all the time. mostly
from plants raised from seeds. A
Wistaria was in splendrd bloom in De
cember and agam in February. de
liciously perfuming the whole house.

CLEANSED

PURIFIED

AND BEAUTI FI ED
BY

CUTICURA.

HUMPHREYS'
DB, mrKPlmEYS' BOOR
Cloth &Cold Binding
1" P_ wl&lt SIMI 1'...........

lUlLED FUR.
Add...... r. o. 1I0x 1810. N. T.

LIST OJ' PBINOIl'AL NOS. Ol1BE8 PRICK.

HOMEOPATHIC

We are Headquarters for FRUIT TREES
and PLANTS' also RED CEDARS and FOB
EST TREE SEllJDLLNGS :Por Timberplantln«
and Nursery. ar Largest Stockl Lowellt
Prices I WritE' lie for Price Lists.
Address BAILEY & HANFORD

lIIAKANDA, JAOKSON Co.• iLL.

(1) WSAINi�U�.��Elt
FBtTI'!'.t OBNAKEN'l'ALTBUI

. 01' REAL IIEEIT

....Por the Weetern Tree-Pl&Dte1'.
A. H. tiRIESA, Lock Box 124�. Lawreoce,Ku

'.'.

,S P E C I F I C S •

TUII's Pills
Regulate The Bowels.
CJOlIU"eness deranges the w!lole sy••

tem and begets diseases, sue II as

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Kidney Diseases,

Bilious Colio, Malaria, eto.
Tntt's Pills prodnee regular habit of'
body and good digestion, ,dthont
wbieh, no ODe caD enjoy good bealtb_

Sold Everywhere.
---------

THE 'LAllAR NURSERIES.
UeadquaTters for Floe Nurllery �t.ck.

Which Is Olfered at

HARD - TIME PRICES!
Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low

est wholesale rates.
Parties deeirlnl/: to buv In large . or small

quantities will save money by purChasing
our stock.

. We have Apple, Peach. Pear. PIUIB, Cher
ry and Evergreen Trees, Grapfl Vines In
all varletles, and FOREST TREES a spa
"laity. Osage Hedge Plants and Russian
Mullu;rry In any quantity.
Write for Prfces,

C. H. FINK & SON. LA..HAB, Mo.

--'r'HBI--

.I'

,
..

,

r'

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND CURED

Without auy operation or detention from bUll...... b:r
my treatment. or monlY reronded. Send Btamp Cor

OIrcularci and It not R8 repre.ented will paf. railroad�';,r;:, �:r t��.�tpen... botb way. to par' ell comlnr

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
Emporia,Ku.

TOPOKa : Sood : HOnSH
-JU!I-

OltCHAltD GRASS, BLUE GRASS,
RED·TOP, All kind! of CWVER,

TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGARIAM,
AND OTl1ER FIELD SEEDS,

At Wholesale or leWI,

I· CURE FITS' GARDEN -:- SEEDS I
.

• We have a stock of fresh Garden S(leds, elll-

• ��D.!4"&t::r�a�elIOtbn6';! ���:��I� '0 �I:e:!le:r� bracing many new varieties.

lcol 0..... I ...v. m.a_ u._ 011._ of FITS. BPI· TWELVE PAPERS
LBPBY or FALLING SICENII8II ' life 10DC alud,. I
wanaDI m,. remedy to eere Ib' "onl ...... B.oo_ Of any named varieties of Garden Seeds (ex
Mbe,. .b..e '.Ued I. DO ....00 - DO' DO" ._I'fID,.. cept Peas Beaus and Corn) and two ptI.penI 0/
�lbtD.!r!!t;��I!�r:;;a. "Dd·Dp�e�:�� �tt�f::� Fliiwer SUn.8 for 30 eents,

'

Dolhlf15 Cor a Irlalli.ad I will ,.. you. � � Selld MOBey Order 0r Postage Stamp., and
Add..... L B. G. l<O"T.18a Pearl SI., " ...Yo� write your address plainly.

BERRY BOXES
aDd all :'Ind. or
FRUIT BASKETS

-ANB-

SeRd tor Illustrated cata- PACKAGES101l11e.N.D.HA.f.L JIl, co.
Denton Harbor. Mlell.

Hedge Plants Me 1,000,000
KA...�SAS STATE NURSERY, Nortb Topeka, Kas.

STBAWBEBBIES
.:.

BASPBEall.IESar Send live 2-ccnt stamps for my new

Small F'ruitManual•....Ith prices for plants
for 1887. It Is a complete guide to sman
fruit culture, wltb Itluatrattons ot old and

new rrutts. B. F. SMITH, Lockbox 6, LAWRENOE, KAS.

J. L. STRANAHAN � CO.,
BROOMCORN - COMMISSION - HOUSE,
Rif.. 'ence8:-P. B. Weare Commission Co. and Hide

& Leatber National Bank, Cblcago.
184 Klozle street, CHICAGO, ILL.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A fullllne of Nursery Stock,Ornamental TreeI,
Roses and Shrubbery. ¥if" We have no aubsntu
non clause In our orders, and deliver everything
III! specified. 220 Acres 10 Nur8ery Stock.
ReJerence: Bank ot Fort Scott. Oatalogue Pru

on application.
E8tabll8hed 1857.

Address

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,
s. H. DOWNS, Manager,

No. 7R Kansas Aveoue. TOPEKA, KAA.

LaCygne
[IDrRSERYII
FruitTrees,Small Fruits,

FOREST TREE SEEDS AND
PLANTS,

Field a.nd Ga.rden Seeds.

10,000 Pear and Cherry, 1 and 2 yearll old.
100,000 Apple and Peach.
50,000 Russian Apricot and Russian Mul

herry.
30,000 Grape Vines. .

100,000 FOREST TREES - Box Elder, Boft
Maple Catalpa, etc,
Apple Grafts, Apple Seed, Apple Seedllngll,

Peacb Pita, Pecan Nuts, Walnuts, Catalpa Seed, Rna·
sian Mulberry Seed, Greenbouse Ptanta, etc .• etc.
ar Low Prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send

for 88-r,age Oatalogue, free, betore you buy. Our
motto s, /LOIw1810ck andfair prices.
Address D. W. COZA.D,

Box 25, LaCygne, LinD Co.. Kaol•••
Reter to KANSAS FARMER.

.

Y Will N t F· d In my eatalopl
on 0 In "8tore"�d,yetOo

erable Mth yean,
and greater travellen than Stanley; aeed saved from the odc18

and ends of various crops; seed raiseol from tmtaIab;
onioas , beadless cabbages, sprangling carrots, or refit...
beets. (/am Ill/way.happy fa sltowm7 .ud.ftKIr.) B.
if you want Northern sead honestly raised, II.
grown (not more than two olher catalDtue. contain.•

manY)1 seed warranted (see the cover), valuable novelties. aome
of wh cb are to be found in no other, send for my vegetable�

flower.seed catalogue for ,887. FREE to aU. It containa 60 ..me.
ties of Beans, 43 of Pea s, 4' of Cabbages, 53 of Melon., #'01

Com, etc., etc- be.ides a large and choice variety of dower seed.
1Uf� I. II. QUQOBY• ..,1I1UNt1. ....
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The Preservation of Eggs,
Eggs can be kept in a cool place for a

considerable period without any special
preservative, and I have known eggs so

kept quite good for cooking at the end

.ot three months. If one has an ice

cellar, some portion of which can be

¢ven up to keeping flggS, he needs no

other preservative, and I beheve that

frozon eggs retain more of their original
qualities than those kept by means of In this matter of egll preservation

any of the preparations which have al- there is a consideration that has never

ready been described. '.rhe reason for yet had its due' weight, namely, the

thIS is not far to seek. When an egg is fertility or infertility of the eggs to be

frozen, everything is held in suspension. preserved. I have only once seen it

and no process of change or decay goes suggested that infertile eggsmil:tht keep
on. '.rherefore, I should advise those much better than those which have the

, who have cellars of this description to germ of lite within them. But a little

use the opportunities at their disposal, consideration will show that this may

88 they need not trouble themselves any be a most important matter. The idea

more libout the matter. All that will was auzgested to my own mmd by
be needed is to fit up some shelves in thinking over the fact that intertlle eggs

which are holes large enough for the never go rotten when sat upon by hens].

eggs to stand up in, but not to go they dry up and become fusty; but it is

through. Or coarse wire latti�e may be only the fertile egg that goes actually

used, of a uiesh that will effect the rotten. In the former there is no gflrm

same purpose. 'I'hedisadvantageof this of life to die and become pund ; in the

system is that if the eggs are not latter it is the death of the living or

properly thawed they crack, and it is ganlsm which causes the decay. This

often dIfficult to avoid their cracking in germ must have actual life within it,

any case. They should be very gradu- for tne hfe cannot be put there after the

ally brought to their normal condition, egg has been laid, and the presence of

first by placingthem in an atmosphere life gives all the elements for putridity.
but a very few degrees warmer than the I have met with those who have de

cellar, and after two or three hours elared they can tell whether an egg is

there, gradually, exposing them i.n yet fertile or not before it Is sat upon, and

warmer air until the' ordinary tempera- several times the experiments have

ture has been reached. shown the tests to turn out right. The

There are many poultry dealers who way In which this is done is by placing

only wish to preserve the surplus eggs the broad end of an egg into the mouth,

for a few weeks, and in this case it is and, with the lips closed around it,

not necessary to use any preservative or breathing thereon. If after doing so the

·THE KANSAS HOME INSURANOE COMPANYto freeze them. All that is requisite is egl!; does not seem cold, or, to put it in a

to have a cool cellar, larder, or even' better way, to give back warmth, then

closet, fittedwith the perforated shelves it is fertile. But if, on the other hand,

already deseribed. The eggs should be it takes all the heatwithout giving back

p'aeed broad end downward on these any, then it is infertile.

ahelves, but they may with advantage Often have I proved this test to be

be turned about twice a week, keeping correct, but I should scarcely like to de

them, however, almost all of the time pend entirely upon it in the case of valu

with the broad end' downwards. The able eggs. But whether there be any

reason for this is that when so kept the truth in it or not, I do not feel that

air space does not mcrease in size, and there need be any doubt that the preset

the egf! seems to keep better. It is a vation of eggs may depend greatly upon

very good plan to arrange the eggs in whether they are fertile or infertile. As

-uniform rows from tror.t to back so already explained, the former have

that those laid first can be used first. I within them the germs of decay, and

once knew a poultry keeper who had the latter have not. Therefore I should
stoneware mugs forkeeping his eggs in. strongly advise those who intend put
These would each contain about 100. ting eggs down for the winter use to

and the f.lggs _ were placed in regularly use only infertile ones. Though I can

avery day a3 they were laid. As soon not 11:0 so far as to lay down as a fixed

as one was full it was emptied into rule that for which I have been here

another mug. 110 that the 'first laid were contending, yet there is so much of rea

in that case at the top. This gentleman son and of probability m it that I feel
,

never appeared to take I\n�f espectal care quite justified in gomg as far as I have

in the matter, and yet his egg' were done. There can In no case be any ad

wonderfully fresh when three or four vantage in preserving infertile el1:gs, for

months old; but he had a very cool tbey can never be used for hatching,

cellar wilere the mugs were kept. and and there is little or no difficulty in

that must have been tl'le reason. WIth- arranging that the Qggs be infertile.

out a cool place it could not have been To summarize the methods of egg

done in such a free and easy fashion. preservation,' I should be inclined to

That was the secret of hIS success. place the lime-water system first, as best

Claim has been made that eggs can be for practical purposes, whether for

preserved if the air coming to them is home use or for sale. It Involves the

first filtered so as to remove all germs least expense and the least trouble. The

therefrom. In this way the eggs are egg is leas.t changed when preserved in

packed in cotton wool or wadding, and lime water, as there is little or no evap

it is claimed that this succeeds very
oration. Next to that I should be in

well indeed. I have never personally elined to think that the freezing process

tried this process, and, 'therefore, can-
would come, but it would not be sutta

not speak of it, but am inclined to place
ble for those who produce eggs for tho
market, and the expense would be too

much reliance upon it, for the reason great If an ice chamber had to be

that it is not enough 'in egg-preserva- specially erected, Therefore, it is only
tion to keep germs away that are with-

available in a few instances. The other
methods given can .be adopted if pre

o-it, as in m )st eggs there are thegerms ferred, but some of them, at least, are

of decay within the egg itself. Still this rather interesljing experiments, than
is only hypothesis, and I should be very practical. I lay very great stress upon

Klad to have some well-authentlcated
the question of fertility or non-fertility,
for 1 believe that inferttle eggs will keep

experiments recorded. where fertile eggs will not.-Stephen
Gypsum is said to be a good preserva- Beale, in Oountry ()entleman.

tive ,of eggs. Th�y should be packed in
finely-pulverized gypsum. and the only
experiment recorded showed that they
kept for six months. But this was in a

cool place, and the cold air may have
had just as much to dowith .the effective
preservation as the gypsum. In fact,
it is most desirable that whatever pro
cess is adopted the storage should be a

cold one. This I regard as of supreme
importance, and to my mind it explains
the reason why some processes succeed

lit one time and In one place and fail at

another.
'

\

insurance' CompanyCapitol

TOPEKA, KANSAS. '

FIRE, LIGHTNING and TORNAllO.
$25,000=Reserve Fund= $25,000 .

BUSINESS CONFINED EXOLUSIVELY TO KANSAS.

OFFI:OER.S:

JOHN T. WILLIAMr, President. T. M. HATOIil, Vice President. .

WM. WFlLLHOUSE..t Treasurer. F. w. HATCH, Secrellary.
N. A. JjR�N, Assistant Secretary.

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY COUN'l'Y.

--AT-

-- TOPEKA, :: KANSAS,-

A CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY.
Which divides aU i� earned 1l'Ull'pltu8 to its pellcy-holders, la proportikYn toe

, premium ,paid.

BITTEl THAN A STOCI: COKI'ANY, BETTIB TJWT A :MUTUAL COJQ'ANY.-:-

pr'lllxplanatory Clroular free. HA11RISON WELL8!,.PreBldent.
RYRON ROBERTS, Treasurer.

'

Refers, with con:fl.dence, to every disinterested business man in Topeka.

C. E. FAULKNER Vice Pres't.
M. D. TEAQ,UE, Treasurer.

Tho National Mutnal Fifo Insnranco Co;,
-OF--

SALINA, KANSAS,
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND STOCK

Against loss by Jl'ire, Lightning. Tornadoes, Cyclones andWind Storms.

Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12(1.000.

J. H. PRESCOTT, Ples't;
En. C. GAY, Secretary.

Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence invited. nrAgentls Wanted. [Mention
KANSAS FARMER. I

J. E. BONEBR� Pres't.
THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer.

O. L. TmSLER, Vice PMB't.
M. P. AliBOTT, Secretary.

Kansas ,FarmOfS' Firo Insnranco Company,
--OF--

ABILENE, KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property, live Stock and Detached Dwellings

Agaidst Fire, Tornadoes, CYCle-des and Wind Storms.

OAPI:TALa, FULaLa PAI:D, .. : $50,000.
Tbe last repert ot tbe Insorance Department of thl8 State sho.... the KANSAS F.ARJfER8' FIRllINIJUll

ANOE COMP.ANY ha. more ..ata tor eve17 one bundred dollal1l at rial< than any .\her comnany doln, boI·
IneM I" thl8 State, viz.:

Tho Ka'..... lIh.........A' has ,1.00 to pay ,18.00 at rllk: tile Home, or New York, $1.00 to pay t4e.00· the Ooll

ttnental, of New York, $1.00 to pay 180.00: the German, of FreeP')rt, Ill., ,1.00 to pay flO.OO, the Borlllll(tell
ot 10'11'8. $1.00 to pay ,78,00. aod the lltate or 10'11'8 hIlS ,1.00 to pay flU.OO at rIIIk. ,

-

G.A.RDEN CITYl
The QUEEN CITY of the Arkansas Valley.

Surrounded by the FINEST LANDS in Kansas. Lands cheap, but developln� rapidly.
Now is the Ume to 1invest I Deeded Lands, 84 to 87 per acre,

Write for full information to B. F. STOOKS & 00.,
The leading .Real Eatate Firm in GARDEN CITY, KANSAS.
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Bee Management,
KORUIaB FOIrrner:

An article some time ago entitled
"Advice to Beginners," was most ex

cellent, and we wi.ll add, do not invest

anything at all if you expect bees (as
the saymlf Is) will work for you for

nothlng.and board themselves, and fur
nish one with hoards of honey, and all

one would have to do is to rob them of

their golden stores.
This kindofmanagementwill do very

well when the seasons are favorable;
•

bees will do very well and will furnish

surplus under any kind of treatment

almost. To be successful in bee-keep
ing at all times we muat from the start

guard against bad seasons, and must

commence in advance to do so by get
ting and keeping the colonies strong all
the time; this is the best safeguard
against failures that we know of. If

the season is favorable, one will get all
the increase, in spite of all he can do,
that is necessary, and if the season

turns out to be a bad one, the less in

crease one has the better off he w�ll be.

In our opinion there is just about one

person in many thousands that is cal

culated or fitted for a successful lee

keeper and who will make a success of

it.. It is probably dollars out of my

pocket on the sale of bees to say so.

But neyertheless it is so, and we advise

anyone contemplating bee-keeptne not
to invest one cent in it if they expect
fair sailing at all times and if they will

expect success without hard work, hard

study, and at times almost disgust; and
when you become an enthusiast and

people begin to call you cranky, then

you will succeed with bees and not b67
fore. When all these thin�s are taken

into consideration and you still have

the bee fever, buy just one colony of

bees and no more to commence with;

buy from some reliable breeder. But

don�t pay any fancy price for fine

Italians, as this will also not pay. Any
apiarist will gladly give you inforr;na
tion at any time, all he knows about the
business, and w1ll help you all he can.

Adopt Davey Crocket'smotto-go slow.
If your bees become strong don't, I
beseech you, divide them; but let them
swarm If they will. But just once, and
remember, strong colonies are the only
ones that are profitable.
We hereby give our way of keeping

all colonies strong after they once be

come strong, so as to secure every drop
of available surplus to be had. This is

not entirely original with us, but origt
nated with Mr. Heddon, of Michigan;
we have tested it for the past four sea

sons and never knew it to fail' in one

single instance. It is the most success

ful of anything we ever tried in pro

.curlng a big yield
.

of honey and a

moderate increase at the same time.

When a colony becomes strong, as 1 said

before, don't divide them, no matter

how bad you want increase, but give
them more room by putting on sections

or second stories; then if they will

swarm, its their natural instinct to do

so.Iet them swarm just once, and if you
follow this method they will swarm but

once. As soon as the swarm comes out

remove the hive they came out of just
far enough away so a new hive filled

with empty frames with foundation
starters 01' empty combs will sit in its

place, turning the entrance of the old
hive at right angles with the new.

Then hive the swarm in the new hive
on the old stand. The next day remove
the sections or other surplus arrange
ments from the old hive and put it on
over the swarm. On the third day turn
the entrance of the old hive so it will
face the same way aa the new; then in

:E. E. RICHARDSON,
. Becretary and Treasurer.

H. P. CHILD,
Buperlntendens.

six days from the time the swarm

issued pick up the old hiV'e and remove

it to another part of the yard, for bees

are great sticklers for their old location.
This will keep the old hive drained of

all flying bees. A few young bees that

cannot fly, and nearly all the frames

filled with sealed brood, when they all

hatch, will makQ a very strong colony
of the old one. On the seventh day, as

a rule, the first young queen will hatch

out, and on looking around she will at

once see' there are no bees left to lead

out another swarm and will immedi

ately destroy all cells, and in a short

time will be strong with a full force of

young workers that will soon fill their

hive, and if thehoney flow is protracted,
will also furnish surplus.
That is the way we have managed in

the past four.seasons and is the way we
will manage the coming season just now

opening. For the third time we say
don't divide the bees, no matter how

strong they may become, as strong
colonies have been in the past and we

expect them to be in the future the

ones for profit. We will say, however,
that small swarms, third swarms, and

colonies divided during the season of

1883, gave us 100 pounds surplus each,
but that great yield is no criterion to

go by. During the same season first

swarms gave us 200 pounds and over

per colony, surplus of extracted honey.
The only sure safeguard to get those

great yields is to keep all colonies strong
all the time. Get a good book and take

some good paper, the KANSA!! FARMER
for instance, and have for your motto

the words never fail in whatever you

undertake, even if difficulties are moun-
tain high. M. F. 'l'ATMAN.

Rossville, Kas., May 2, 1887.

Cblca.o.
To-day's markets as a whole were the dullest

the Board has seen for some time.

Cash quotations were aa follows:

WHEAT-No.2 spring, 83�e; No.8 spring,
.. c: No.2 red, 83"c.
CORN-No. 2, 38�a88"o.
OATS-No. 2. 26lie.
RYE-No.2,66c.
BARLEY-No. 2. 670.

Utilizing Old Tin Oanl.
A correspondent of the Maine Farrntr

writes: "I gather all the old cans I can

find in-the fall and winter, and throw

them into barrels for spring US8. I put
SODJe good garden soil in the cellar and

when the proper time comes, I put a lot
of the cans in the stove with a flashing
fire which readily unsolders them. I tie

a turn of twine around the body of a

can, just as many as I can set in shallow

boxes, fill them with a little superphos
phate and good earth, and p:antmy gar
dea seeds in them, and let them have a

place in the kitchen. When the time

comes for transplanting, Imake thehdl.

in the garden, dig a suitable hole in the

hill, set out a can, cut the twine, let the
can spring apart a little and slip it from
the hill without disturbing the roots,
and place tile can above the hill al a

protection from rains, winds and frosts
as long as may be neeeasary. I have

sweet corn and cucumbers two or three

weeks ahead of others. 1"or early wax

beans, this is an excellent method. I

bave tried I,his plan for two years with

good 8UCCf'SS."

Kanea. Cit,..

WHEAT-No.8 red winter. cash, no bids nor

offerings; No. 2 red winter, cash, 7l%c bid, 72c

asked,
CORN-No. s casu, aa�c bid, 83%0 asked.

OATB-No. 2 cash, no bids nor olferlngs.

RYE-No bids nor olferlngs.

HAY -lteeeipts 8 cars. Market quiet.
Loose rrom wagons, prairie, 6Oa65c per 100 Ibs. ;

timothy, 700, Consignments In car lots:

Fancy, small, new, II OOa9 00 per ton; large, 6 00

700.

Over 400 varieties of weed seed have

been found in the clover and timothy
seeds of commerce.

The Rhode Island Greening is said to

be as good a fruit now as it was 150

years ago. Varieties often fall, but this
seems to be "a laster."

WOOL
HAGEY &,WILHELM,

Commission Merchants,
220 N. Commercial St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

REFERENCE": - Boatmen's Bank, St. Louis; Dunn's Mercantile Rcporter, St. Loula;
KANSAS FAR�[ER Co., Topeka, Kas.; First National Bank, Bololt, Kas.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

Are bY' far the most commodtous and bast appelnted In the Missouri Valley, with ample
capacity for feeding, weighing and shipping cattle, nOlrs,sheep. horses and mules. No yard,
are better watered and In none Is there a better system Gf drainage.If you have chapped.hands or rough skin,

useStewart's Healing Cream. Only 15 cantil

a bottle. Gentlemen who 8.u�er from a ten

der face after sbavlng are delighted with It.

We only ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow
der Co., St. Louis.

Higher Prioes �re Rea.lized

Here than In the markets East. All the roads nnning Into Kansas City have direct cenneo

tton with the Yards, whloh thus afford the best accommodations for stock eomlng from tlte

great 6!'razlng grounds of Texas, Colorado, New M'Ixlco and Kansas, and also for stock del

tined for Eastern markets,
The bustness of the Yards ts done 8ystemati'lI\lIy, am, with the utmost rrcmptne.l, 10 taat

there Is no delay and no elashln6!', and stockmen Rave found horc>, aDd wll continue to tl04

that they get aU their stsok Is worth, with the least possible delay.THE MAR.KETS.

BlI Te'tegraph, May 9, 1887.
LIVE STO(lK MARKETS. Kansas Gity Stock Yards GOIDnany Horso and Mnlo Markot.

St. Lolllll.

CA�E-Recelpts 2,200, shipments 700. Mal'

ket stronger. Choice hel\VY natives 40 6Oa6 00,

fair to good shipping 31J5a4. 55, fair to choice

butchers steers a 6Oa4. 35, fall' to good feeders

a 2Oa4 15, fair 'to good stockers 2200310, common

grass to choice corn-fed Texans 2 10a410.

HOGS-Receipts Il,OOO, shipments 2,200. Mar

ket slow. Choice heaTY and butehers selee

tiona II 30&5 40, fair 'to lI'ood packing 6 15&5 30,
medium to prime Yorkers 4 95&510, common to

good pigs 4. 8Oa4 SO.

SHERP-Recolpts a.ooo, shipments ... , Mar

ket steady. Medium to prime olipped 310aUO.

Chlcaco.
The Drovers' Journal reports:
CA�E - Receipts 6,000, shipments 2.000.

Markct strong and a shade higher. Shipping
steers. 1)50 to 1,500 lbs, 4 OOa41JO; stockers and

feeders 2 5Oa4 20; cows, bulls and mixed 200a

400, bulk at a ooaa 50; 'I'exana 2 7lia4. 75.

HOGB-Recelpts 16,600, shipments Ii,OOO. Mar

ket weak, 10c lower. Rough and mixed 4. 35a

Ii 25, packing and sbipping 6 2Oa5 40, light 4 OOa

Ii 20.
SHEEP-Receipts 3,400, shipments 800, Mar

ket steady. Wooled 400&5 40, shorn 300114 25,
Texans a OOa3 80, lambs ·l50afl 00.

Kanaaa Cit,..
CATTLE-Butchers steers il n5aa 95, shipping

steers 4 05a4 25.
HOGS-Mixed 4 6On4 65, sorted 4 1JO&5 12\i,
SHEEP-Wool 2 OOa4. 00, clipped 2 OOn2 75.

FRANK. E. SHORT. CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

& CO.F. E. SHORT
Ma.na.gers.

This company has established In cenneorton with the Yards all exteastve Horee and Mule

Market, known as the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HORIiE AND HULK

MARKET. Have always on hand a largo stock of all grades of Horses and Mules, which are

beught and said on eommtsstoa, by the head or In carload lots.

In connection with the Snles Market are large focd stables and pens, where all stock wtll

receive the best of care.
.

Spoclal attention given to receiving and forwarding.
Tho facilities far handling this kind of stock are unsurpassed at any stable In thle ClOUBtry.
Consignments are SOlicited, with the guarantee that prorapt Mcttlements will be mad.

when stock Is sold,

C. 11'. MORSE,
General Manag!>r

PRODUCE MARKETS.

lUnder care of the Protestant EpIscopal Church. p- FfYI
GIRLS AND YOUNG LADlES, exclustvety. BoardlnlrU,
Day PUp1l8,

Twenty-aix Officer. and Teacher••

FaIthful JI.laternal overstght for all entrusted to our caN_

ALL BRANOUES TAuGu'r-Prlmary, IntermedIate, Gram·
mar and Colteglute t French, German, tke ClaBllcl, In.tra
meu'tal and Vocal Musto, ElocutIon, DrawIng, Palnlln...
TilE 1IIuslO DEPARTMENT-Employ. elllht teacher., ....

twenty-tour planes and three organa,
In the AnT DEPARTMENT, the Studio I. win equlppe4.

with casts, models and coptes
IY"Bend for Catalogue to T, C. VAIL, Jlllnar, Of JlIDo.

P. VAlL, Pre.ldellt, Topeka, Itallial.
.

New York.

WHEAT-�Mac lower and heavy. No, 2

red, 95a95\ic elevator, on�c delivered.
CORN-)4a\ic lower. No.2. 48lio elevator,

40)4a5Oc delivered,
lilt. Loul••

WHEAT-Market closed 17Ba1%e below .Sat-

urday. No. 2 red, cash, 84�0.
OORN-.. -, Cash, 8O!4c; May,30%c.
OATS-Dull and easy. Cash, 28lBa28�C.
RYE-No bids, offered at 68e.
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THE STRAY LIST.
.mall white atrlpe'ln race, botll hind teet white, no
marka or branda; valued.ot tOO.

SPECIMEN OF OALVES BRED ..&.T THE

-:- PLEASANT -:- STOG-K -:- FARM.MOUNTFOR WEEK ENDmG MA� is, 1887.

Bourbon county-E. J. Ohapln, clerk.
MARE-Token up byWm. Rodgcra, In ]\forlon tp

April 20, 18:7, one Iro"'llray mare, 14� or 15 hond'�
billh, S yeary old, tbln In flesb: valued 8t «15.

Sumner county-Wm. H. 'Berry, clerk.
HEIFER-Token up by J. M. McKee, IIIWellingtol\

tp .• l\Iarch 29. 1887. O1<e red and white spotted I-jear
old helfer, 110 marks or brands: vall,ed Bt "0.
PUNY-Ttlken lip by M. S. Glasgow, of New WeI·

ltngton, lIIarcb 31, tr87, OKe light bay mare ponv

white face, 14 hands high, 6 yeRrs old: valued at 82;;:

KAS.

HOW TO POST A. STRAY.

THE hilS, FINES AND PENALTIES FOR NOT
POSTING.

By AN ACT ot'tlie Legislature,�pproved Feb�ary
27, 1'l66, section I, when the appraised value of a

ItraT or strays exceeds ten dollars, Pie County Clerk

I. required, within ten clays after rec�h'lng a certltled

description and appraisement, to torward by mall

notice containing a complete uescrtptton ot satd strays:
the day en which they were taken up, their appraised

valu� and the name and residence ot the taker-up, 'to

the "'AlIS..S FARMBa, together with the sum of IIfty
aent. tor each animal contained In sallillotice.

And sucn notice shall be published In the FARMBR

I.. three successtve tsauee ot tbe paper. It Ismode the

d.ty ot the proprietors of the 'KANaA8
FARMER to send

'he paper, free qfco�I, to every County 'Clerk In tbe

State, to be kept on filo In bls ItHce for the Inspection

'ot all persons Interested In atrays. A penalty of from

111.00 to 150.00 I. afllxed to any fallure of a Justle" of

�:.�;�� !'�f.:l�I��C�lih�� I�':. proprtetors of the

Broken.anlmall can be taken up at any time In the

,ear,
Unbroken animals can only be taken up between

the first day ot November and the lint day of Aprll,
except when tound In the lawfUl enclosure of tbe

taker·np, •

No persons, except citizens and householders. can

take up a stl't\Y.
11 an anlmalUable to be taken up shal! ceme upon

the "remlaes ot tluy peraoh, lllid h� falls for ten days
after helng notified jn writing ot the fact, ally otbe?
clttBen and householder ttlay toke up tbe .ame.

Any pereon taking up an estrof, tnust lrmnedlatelv

advertise the same by poetillg three Wrltteu notices In
iii ttlany places In tM towoshlp giving a correct de

lerlptloll of sUch IItI't\Y.
11 such Itl't\y Is net proven up at the expiration of

ten days, the taker-up sban 1:0 before any Justice ot

the Peace ot the township, and tile an aflidavlt stating
that sucn _tray Was .taken up on his prCmi"es, that he
did 1I0t drl... nor cause It to be driven there, tl1at be

blIa advertl"ed It tor ten days, that tbe mark. and

bl'abds have not been altered; also he sholl give a full

tlel"crlPtlon of the "aIlle and Its cosh value, He .hall

a ioh live a bond to tM State ot double tM valUe of

lUll atl'ay,
The ;JUstice of the Peace shall within twenty day.

fI'om tbe time such atray wa. token up (ten doya atter

pustlntr), mike out and return to the County Clerk, a

certtned copy of the description and value of such

Itray.
U such .trayahall be valued at more than ten dol·

lars, It shall be advertised In the KANSAS FAltMER In

three aucceeetve numbers.

The owner of any "tray may. within twelve montha

from the time ot taking up, preve tlie same by evi
dence betore any Justice of the Peace of tbe county
haTing IIrst notllled the taker-up of tbe time wben'
and theJustice beforewhom proofwillbe olTered. Tbe
.tray .hall be delivered to the owner, on the order of

the Justice, and upon tbe payment of all cbarges
and

_ta.
U the owner of a tray falls to prove ownersblp

within twelve month. after the time of taking, a
com·

plete title sball vest In the taker·up.
At the end ot a year after a stray Is t.ken up the

Justice of the Peace shall Issue a·sllmmons to �bree
he1l8eholders to appear Rnd oppral8e such strny, sum·

mons to be .erved by tbe taker·up: said appraisers, 01'

two ot them, aball In fill respect" deocrlbe find truly

value aald stray, and make a sworn return of the same

to the Justice.
.

They aball al80 determine the cost of keeping, and

the benellta tbe taker·up.maT bave had, and report
tbe

aeme on their appraisement.
In all caee. where the title vesta In the taker·up be

.ball pay Into the County Treasury, deducting
all c�sts

ot taking up, posting and taklllg care of the stray one·

balf of the remainder ot the value of sncb strar.
'

Any person who ahall sell or dl8po"e of a stray 'or

take the same out of the StBte betore the title sball
have vosted In him, sball be guilty of " mlademeanor

and shall torfelt double the valu. of such etray and be

subject to a IIn� of twenty dollars.

Deseendants ot Royal Ji:ngllah winners and Sweep·
·stake winners at the promtnent fairs of tha United

�.��el� 18�leepstakes herd at tlae great St. Louis

This herd Is one of the oldest and largest In the'

country. comprlstng 300 he"d of choicest

HerefordM from all the best strolo. In England and

A.merlca. The herd Is "e&ded by fomou8 tlrst·prlze

nnd sweepstakea bulls: Fon'fUNE 2080. one of

the most celebrated bulls of the breed,by tbe famous
Sir Richard 2d 970a-l,he amoorhest, blockleat family

of the breed: Sir Evplyn 116110 one of the beat

sons of Lord Wilton 4057: Grove 4th 13"13:1, an

tuustrtous 80n ot Grove Bd 2490: n..w8bury 2d.

180"1"1, by the celebrated Dolley 9495.

Il?irFOR SAIiB - Cows, Bulls and Heifers. either

�Ingly or In car lots. at the very lowest prtces con

slsleRt wltb nrat-ctase broedlng and Individual mertt.

Special prtces given to pnrtles starting herds. Vis·

Itors always welcome. Catalogues OD appttcatton,

J. S. HAWE .... Colony, Ander80n Co., Has.
C. E. JEWELL & CO.

Chattel Mortgage Loans
A 8PECIAI.TY.

Ol"FICK:-North Room under First National

Bank. . TOPEKA, KAS.

T.OPEKA

Hereford Cattle Co.,
CITY HOTEL, :-' CHICAGO.
State Street. Corner Sixteenth I!Itre!)t. TOPEKA,

ONE HU�DRED HEAD OF COWS AND HEIFERS FOR SALE. LIBERAL

PRICES, TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASERS, or Twellty head coming two-year-old

Bulls on sale at Topeka Stock Yards,

urNew Catalogues free on application, Address

F. P. CRANE,
Manager.

R.a.te $1.50Per Da.y.
Cont'enwnt to Stock SMpper8, .A good.

Family uu«:
Table aud Rooms firat· clas8.· StateBtreet, A,:ober

avenue or L. S. '" M. S. Dummy pass the house to

all Jll'rta of thfl city aDd depotll..

W. r. ORCtrTT, Proprietor.

C. E. CURRAN.
secretary.

G. A. FOWLER. ST. MARys, KAs. E. S. SHOCKEY. MANAGER, LAWRENOE, IrA•.

WOOD :PALE EARLY DAW� HEREFORD HERD,

BERKSHIRESI The Champion Herd of the West,
-- CONSISTING OF--

soo HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD CATTLE,

Including the IMPORTED FOWLER nERD and the FAMOUS SHOCKEY & GIBB HERD,

1,200 head Hlgh·grade Hereford
and Short-horn Cattle.

",,",We want 1,000 calves annually.
sired by bulls pUl'chased of us. Inspect our herd and

learn particulars. Address .

.

E. S. 8HO(JHEY, Manager.
Lawrence, Hansa••

I have now ready for immediate shipment

as flne a lot of E"rly Spring Pigs as I ever

had at oue time, a good share of which are the

produce 'of prize-winning sows and boars at

the largest shows of Amerloa and England.

Aleo a few Young SOW8 In Pig for sale. My
herd won at World's Fair, New Orleans, La.,
the �250 gold medal for best boar and five sows

of any breed, and also the $100 gold medal for

heaviest hog of any breed. I think I am not

exaggerating when I state that elY herd is

the aoknowledged

Headquarters of America for Berkshire.

of the Lar�.t Size and Best

Quallty,_

My new Catalogue, just from the pres!, con·

tainlng the pedigrees In full cf all my breed·

ing animals,. together with a oomplete list of

all prizes won to date, will be sent free to all

who write for It. Prices also given upon all"

pll(latlon, nnel guaranteed the same to all.

I solicit from all Itn examlu'atlon of mv

stook Rnd will meet all visitors at the train.

Address

PU:eLIC SALE
--OF--

High-Bred Short-horns I
I will sell at PBbllc A.uctlon,

at the Resi

dence of MR. WM. CHRISMAN,

\

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 28, 1887.
Crawford county-Geo. E, CoIf', clerk.
MARE-Taken up by James Drowu, In Wasklngton

tp., March Zl, 1887, one boy mare, bronded B.B. on

lett hlp and on left .hlgh. V on left shoulder, under·

bit In right ear; valued at!30.
2 MARES-Taken up by Hugh H. Fry, In Sherman

tp., (P. O. Farlington), April 8, li87,
two boy Illares,

about S yeara old, wblte spot In foreheads, one has

����::t�6.eet. one
branded T. V. on left sboulder:

MARE-By same, one browlI mare, about 2 years

��d.��rec white feet,
branded D on left hlp; valued

Pratt countr-Demcy Lewis, �Ierk.

STEER-:-.Taken up by Edward KBY, III Springvale
tp., (P. O. t;prlnS\'Ble), March SO, 1887, one red steer

wl.h white spots, 8 years old, bob·tall, tips of both
cars cut off, branded with a thre'·�ronged brand slm·

liar In sbape to the toes on a blrd's foot: valued at 815.

Cowley county'-S. J. SII'Iuck, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by J. M. 'Jockson, In Wlndson

tp .• April 7, 1887, one steer: valued at '15.

BilrlM'r county-Robt. J. Tahoferro, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Jnmes S. Hartzell, of Min·

gong, April 11, 18�7,. one bay bors1, 14 hands high
branded..AF on left sboulder: valued at 145.

'

Hamllton Cllunty-Thos, H. Ford, clerk.
. MARE-Taken up by Henry Nicola, (P. O. Ulys.e)

April I, li87, one 4·ye.r·old Iron·gray mllre. welghi

���j8�8ruOe�I�:'ssbt.re8k
down fllce, no marks or

HORl:!E-Taken up by D. I'. MorrlsOlf, (P. O..John·

80n City), one dllrk tmy bOTile, 8 yenrs old. trnce mnrks

on aides, branded crols J un left hlp: 'o'olucd at 850.

Rooks county-J. T. Smith, clerk,
PONY-Taken up by Geo. Nichols, lu Plainville tp.,

one dun mare pony .eta;- in forchead, 5 years old, no

marka or brands; valued at ISO.

McPberson county-E. L, Loomis. clerk,
MARE-Taken up by William Strope, In Lone Trec

tp" April 4, 1887, one gray llIare pony. 5 yeo ..s old

welgbt 665 pounds, dim brand on left I,klgh, broke t,o
work and ride, has been Ibod all round: valuedat 8W.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 5,1887.
Franklln county-T, F, Ankeny, clerk.
MARE-Taken up oy John Glaspie, In Ottawa city

�r8��:� �n���da���� ycars Old, no mllrkB or brands

Stevens county-J, W. Calvert. cll.'rk.
HORSll: - Taken up by W. S. Hamby. In Lincoln

tp., April 18, 1887. one dBrk brown work horse. abont

Bbout 11 years old, about 16 bands blgh, whltQ spot In

forehead, moon·eyed. (P. O. addres" of taker·up I.

Valparaiso.)

Harvt-yconnty-John C, Johnston, clprk.
STEER-Taken up by Clements Gatz, (P. O. New·

ton), April 20,1887, one red yearling steer: vo.lued at

t12.
McPherson county-E. L. Loomis. clerk,
MARE-Taken up by John Chrl"tomrson, In Harper

tp .• one lroll·�a'y !,!�re, 18 hlLl!ds high, 2 ,YOaTs old, a

HAZARD STOC'K FARM

INDEPEN.DENCE, MO.,
-ON-

Wednesday, May 25th, 1887,

·N. H. GENTRY,
Sedalia, Mo.

At 1 o'clock p. m" sharp,

FORTY FEMALES. rf'prf'\sentatlves of

the following families:
KIRKLEVINGTON.

CONSTANCE, ROSE OF SHA.RON, YOUNG MARY, BRACELET and VICTORIA. NINE

BULLl:I•.vlz: KIRKLEVINGTON. CONSTANCE,
ROSE OF BHARON and BRACELET,

or For Catalogues apply
to •

G. L, CHRISMAN, Independence,
Mo.

FOX RIVER VALLEY HERD OF

IMPROVED CHESTER HOGS. COL. L. P. MUIR,
Auctioneer.

CmCAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. Loms.

James H. Campbell & Co.,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
--FOR THE SALE OF--

SHEEP.
OATTLE, HOGS

AND

Booms 23 !on! 24, Exchange Building, ltansas City Stock Yar4s.

Unequaled facilIties for handling
conRlgnmen� of Stock in eIther of the above Cities

Correspondence hlvlted. Market rej>Orts furnisbed free.

Refers.,to Publishers K..'\.NSAS FARMER.I h..ve II few prlze·wlnulnl: boars tor sale, 0100 for·

ty·flve h.ad of figed sows ha,,� farrowed this spring.
Orders booked for pigs without money till rendy t,o

8hlp. NOlhlng but strictly flrst·class pig. shipped.
PI'lces reasonable anol sallsf8ctlon guaranteed. My
molto:

., IndlTldullI sllporlorlty and be.t of pedl·

grees." 1 am personally In charge of tbe herd.

T, B. EVAN!,. Genev", Ill,
Ch.eap Homes!

VEA"E CD""T'" KA"SAS Organized; oounty seat permanently located
at Meade Center;

Ii II II." '-to ., 1 freefrMndebt· welfwatered; deep,rlch
soli; no waste land; flne

building stone. TII.Tee Railroads coming at the rate of
two milei! a day. Land cheap, but rap

Idlyadvanci71{1. MEADE IS THE BANNER COUNTY OF 'l'HE SOUTHWEST having won a

�Utl prize this year for county exhibit at the Southwestern Exposition,fifteen counties

competing, and another at Dodge City
Exposition over all competitors.

Now Is the time to

Invest. For further information addresil J. A. LYNN, Land
aud Loan Agf'1nt, Meade Center.

I( "n8".. All representations guaranteed.
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a:tle· ltetecinarian.

XANBAS FARMER.

rThe paragraphs in this department are

lathered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM
I:B.l

INJURED HOCK.-:-My colt stepped in
a hole about a month before Christmas
and skinned his leg from his hock to
his knee. I used several kinds of lini
ment and it healed up right away but
left his hock enlarged. I have blistered
it since but does not seem' to do any

good. [B.athe the hock three tunes

daily with warm water and afterwards
rub in a small quantity of a liniment

composed of tincture of camphor, tinc
ture of arnica and alcohol, of each one

ounce, added to pint of water. Use
plenty of frictIon with the hands. Give
plenty of outdoor exercise. At the end
of a month, if the swelling has not dis

appeared blister again.]
OSTEO-POROSIS. - Can big-head be

cured in first stage on a colt one year
old? The colt eats well and appears to

digest his food well, but has been grow
ing poor for the last two months, and is
stiff apparently all over; facial bone it!
a little enlarged. Is the disease heredi

tary or are wolf teeth the cause of it, or
is there any known cause for It? I lost
one last year with big-head from the
same dam and sire. [Big-head or osteo

porosis, as it is technically called, is an

incurable disease. Sometimes" how
ever, after reaching a certain develop
ment the growth ceases and the animal
becomes useful. Further than a highly
nutritious food nothing can be done for
it. The disease is not generally con

sidered hereditary nor have wolf teeth
anything to do with it. It is of local
origin and its occurrence is thought to
be owing to some defect in the assimi
lation of food not well understood at
present.]
BRUISED SHOULDER.-I would like

to ask your veterinarian as regards a

mare. She Is 16 y�ars old; has been in
very good condition all winter up to
some ten days ago.' Worked her a day
and a half and rested her a day and a

half; took her up to work again and
found her out of fix. Her shoulder was
swelled like it had been brut ed-a ridge
as large as a man's arm from near the
top to the point of the shoulder; also
one side of her breast and back between
her fore legs was swelled and appeared
to be full of water, and when opened
there was a good deal of bloody water
ran from it. It was opened at a point
where it looked as if it had been
scratched with a briar or hurt; looked
like a few drops of tlood had' oozed out
at that point. Also the shoulder the
same way-bursted and ran a good deal.
Now, if he can, from this desorlption,
tell me what is the matter with her I
would like to know. [We would sup
pose the condition described is the re

sult of a bruise. Further than foment
ing three times daily with warm water
and syringing out the openingl!l with a
solution of two drachms of carbolic acid
to the pint of water no treatment is re
quired.]

,

OCCULT SPAVIN.-I :recently bought
a mare, 5 years old, due to foal in about
two months, that has been lame about
six months in right hmd leg. No swell"
mgor infiammation anywhere. If moved
from SIde to side she is stiff, when
iltanding she will set the foot forward
and rest Slightly on toe, Uan scarcely
tell that she is lame after the first three
or four steps except at times when she
will get very lame, but will get over it
in a short time, but will always show
decided lameness in trotting or pulling
a load. In walking she seems to shove
the lame foot forward two or three
inches after it strikes theground. When
she gets very lame she will take the
natural stepwith the lame foot, butwill

step sbort with the other one, favors
heel of foot in walking. I have come to
the conclusion that she is suffering
with occult spavin. [Considering the

symptoms which you have described
we are of the opinion wlth you that

your mare has an occult spavin. Were
such a case under our personal treat
ment we would after coming to such a

conclusion advise firing the hock, but
as there is no veterinarian in your
neighborhood, we would recommend the
use of the followlnz blister: Spanish
fiies, 6 drachms; biniodide of mercury,
4 drachms; lard, 4 ounces. Clip off the
hair from the inside and in front of the
hock and rub the blister well in for ten
JIlinutes. Apply lard every day after
wards for two weeks. Bathe the blis
tered surface occasionally with warm

water.]
-------+.-------------

MAY 12,

Sexton& Offord,
In oouneetton witb G, M .•SEXTON, Auctioneer to the

Shire BOI'He Soctcty of England, Importers and Breed
ers of

ENGLISH SHIRE and SUFFOLK PUNCH' HORSES,
RED POLLED CATTLE and LARGE

YORKSHIRE PIGS,
Hnve on hnnd II very choice collection. including a re'o'""t illl
portntlou of Horses, several of whick have 'Yon ID8't11 pre
mium. In "Englnnd. n epectat guarauree of their sou�e8"
nud supertortty of form nnd action. II1r Price. verymodtWata:
aurl terms eASY. seud for New Outnlogue. Addres.

34 East Fifth Street, TOPEKA, KANSAS�

PUltE POLAND-CHINAS.
' LARGE 'ENGLISH BERKSITIRES.

Rome Park Stock Farm.
T. A. HUBBARD, PROP'R, WELLINGTON,. KANSAS.

To lb. rront for

A new remedy for milk fever consists

simply In covering the back of the cow with
1\ woolen cloth and then rubblnz the spine
with a hot irol1- the iron used for ironing
clothes.

W" SWEEPS'!'AKES ON HElm, BREEDERS' UlNG, nOAR .AND sow. WHEREVER
shown in 18&1, except on Bonr I1t Wintleld, winning (70) premlums at foul' fairs, Including
Grand Silver Me.(/rll /1)1' Best Herd, nt 'I'ope/ca, Kail,

Stock recorded in Obio Polund-China and American Berksulre Reoords. In addition to my
own breeding, tho animals of this herd are now and have been

Englisb Spavin Liniment removes ali hard,
soft, or calloused lumps and blemishes from

borses, blood spavin, curbs, splints, sweeny,
stifles, sprains, sore and swollen throat, coughs
etc, Save $50 by use of one bottle. J�vcry
bottle warranted by Swift & HOlliday, drug
gists, Topeka, Ka�.

PRIZE - VVINNERS,
selected from the uotuble und reltabte herds of the United Stutes, witbout regard to prtoe,
Tile Ilc,l a"tll.a!'(/e�t'/II!,.d '(I/. tile Slatc. 1 wtll furnish tlrst-ctnss Hogs 01' Pigs with i-nd'itYId.ual merit
lind ,t Ui/t'IXLuc(/, pedi�/,.�e. Slllgle nuos by e-xpress,
or P8ltSO?{AL INSf'lnC1'ION sor.tormn. CORRESPONDENCE INVITEJD,

OAK FARM
THE -GOLDEN BELT HERD OF'

THOHOUGHBRED POLA.ND·CIUNA8�,
Eleven ImportationsWithin the Last Twelve Months.
We lti.ve now 00 hund the gra.ode.t collectton ot GROVE
CLYDESDALE

Choice animals ef. RUI
ages generally on LIIndl
fit prices to suit fli'll"
limes. Orders for extt�'
show Spring Pigs'
should be sent In at
once. A few choice
Sows with pig, for sale.
Breeder. recorded In

A, P,-C. Record. Pedigree with every "Ale, SAfe ar
rfvul unrl satlsruct ton guarnnreed. Low rates by ex-

prUss. F. W. TRUESDELL, LYONS, KAe.

ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES
J hn ve n chofce cot

loctlrm of pin-e-bred
Rea;istt)rod 'Jnpol't.'(1

In\�'t\\\\I£S
"'-

(1yde",da.le Horse!'o
on hund lind for prices IIW,ty down. Terms
made VOl,!, ('�\sy. Each. Stall'itm. (]tlal'allteed. a
nreeae», 'W Send ror Oatalogue.

JOHN C. HUSTf)N.
Blanrltusvf lle, 'McDonough Co" Illinois.

A. 13, MIJLARMII', Superlntnndent,

in Amp-rica. nnd nre the
onl y nrm thut, ever Im
ported n CIIAMPION
,"INNJ';]' ,t,. •.I' THE
GREA.T LONDON
DRAFT HORSE
SHOW. Prices moder
ate and term! to eutt buyw
el's, Send for new U1U8'
lI'nted cIl1l,lo,(I'" ttl

GALBRAITH BROS" JanesvilleJ Wis.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM.
DECEN BROS., Ottawa, Ill.

��
,,:...sS-r--

� .......

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM
I.EONARD HEISEL,

OAHilON"DALE, (OSA"" C(),), KANSAS,

Importer and Breeder of

Clydesdale' Norman
HORSES,

,

Importers nnd Breeder. of Frenc ra. t and
Freneb Coach Horses. We have now over 75 hend
of Imported French Druft Stalttona and Mares on
band, Our tmportattons tbls yenr bnve been selected
from the bost breeding dl.trlct In France, Our stock
Is a.1l recorded In Fmnce and In the Nattonal Regis'
ter of Freneb Draft Horses In Amertca. Our French
Coach Horses are the best that could be found 10
France. We will be pleased to show our Stock to

�s��:�ed, Correspondeoce In���.::� Jl'����IY

I have a ohotee col
lection of Imported
Pure-bred and Reg
i s t ered Olydcsdales

Prince of the Tlmes;J/;5lJ, at low prices.
W"El1cb Stallion guaranteed It breeder.
Correspondence solicited.

Cheater White, Berkslitre and
Poluud-Ohlnu Pigs, One Setter
Dogs, scorcn Collies, Fox
Hound. And Beagles, Sheop
and Poultry, bred nnd for sole
by W, GmBONB & Co" West,
Chester, Chester Co., Pu,

Send stamp tor Circular and Price Llst.

;::- 'Ill � I
I'

r-

" "

, '@'�� I).�

E, BEN NETT & SON, SELECT HER� OF UROt DERXSHIRES!TOPEKA, • :KANSAS, G, W, llEURY, Pnon'n, 'l'Ot'EltA. KAS.
My breeders have been selected, rOgltrdlees

of expense. from the lending herds of the
United States; are bred from the bast stock
ever imported, ahd repl'esent seVell different
families, Healthy pigs from prize·winning
stock for sale. Write for cirCUlar and prices
or corne and see. [Mention this paper,]

CHOICE

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire
PIGS and MAMMOTH BItONZE 'L'URKEYS.
We have a splendid lot 01' tho above named
hogs and turkeys 1'01' sale at Ilnrd U,me pri�,
Writo for prices before making purchases if
you need anythin!! in tltis line. Sntisfuction
gUl1rantecd, WM, ROOTH & SON.

Winchester', Kus,

IMPORTERS AN:Q BREEDERS OF

Pcrcheron, Clydesdale and Coach Horses.
106 Head at StalUons just nrrlved from Eu·

rope, Obolce atock for SAle 00 easy t,erIllS. We'woll
all the leading prizes At Kanalls St ...te Fair I".tifsll, ,"

Iileod for Illustrated Cstalol."Uc, free on apl'llcatlcin.

ENGLISH BERXSltIRES.
.',

TR.lll WBLLINGTON HERD consists of twenty:
matured brood sows of tbe best famtltcs 01\
home-bred lind imported stock, beaded by th,,"'
eelebrutod HOPEJroL .TOE 481lD, and has no',
supertor in size and qnallty nor In strain of
Bcrkshfre blood. AI.o P!ymlJ1lth Rock GlI1ckems.
Your patronage solicited. Write. [Mention

this paper.] .

M. B. KEAGY, Wellln&,ton, Kas.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-01'-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

1 have thirty breeding sows, ull mntured anlmate unrf
of the "cry host etratns of 1J100d. I am using three'
splendid Imported boars, headed by the splendid prize"
winner Plantugenet 2919, winner of five fht�t prtzcfI'
And gold IlIc<talllt the IOAcllug shows In Oouam-io 1881.
I 11m nuw p,:epAred to 1111 orders for pigs of C':lilJler sex
not Rklu, OJ" for mlltUl'cd anlrno.ll:1. Prices rearbuRble.·
SIltl8faction fUarllnleed. Scud for catAlogue ana I1tlr.�
1i81, free, S, MoCULLOUGH,

OtlRwn, Kaosss:

PrIce. 50 cta. (Stamp' Iak....)
Tbl. Is a new Poultry Book written
and compiled by GEO, F, MAllilTON.
who Is .. well known autborlt,. On

poultry topics, It tell. all a.bout how

�;i',\�,at��o�t�Mov':,���.tt��
{attell quickly for market and tbe
best plan for raising the chicks. It
also tells how to rnlse capons, wblch

�= is eXCI'edlngly profitable; al,o how to
...G\QIl ma:re Incubll.torB and Brooders at a

".._.- very smnll coat, thntwill do excellent

����. S!�d'�,cr:�t�����8���ai�d�t�11fb::�� t���
post paid, Address the Butbor,
CEO. F. MARSTON. Denver, ColorlldO�

I.
�
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The Lightning Hay Press. UNE_q��_LED
FARM
MILL.

.. ,

S��Jl��1I�14a!l':!� P;-:.�::;e.!k:��: ;0:: '

....1,.. In aper/ecUr1lClturCil toG" mrh-
iDS AI well ... wben feel on ,... own merber.
Olrcul.,.._. SMALL'" MATTHEWS
.1 BeaU._ark.8&"",, BUSTON, JiA8&

'

,
SPUINGt'JELD, 01110,

or 110 Llbcrh' �t •• New \'orlt

THE COOLEY CREAMER
The first invented, never

yet equalled, and the only
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives It Its
great value over

all others.
Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send lor circular.

.JOHN BOYD, Mfr.,
199 Lake St .. CHICAGO.

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER PRESS
made. Send for deactlptive circular

and price Hat. K. C. HAY PRESS CO ••

Jloot of 6th St •• Kansa" City, Mo.
Wben wrtUn, to adverUlI8rmention Kan.... Farmer

The.Davis' SwingoChurn.
Makes tbe la....n

amouot ot butt"..
because theconcussion
is lITeater tbau lu any
other churn made.
Makes the be.t
quail ty-It Is the
e�slest to clean-It Ia
the easiest to work.
A large majority ot

tbe New England
creameries use the

. �g�r{he �:Iil'';g.hUng
One cbum at wholesale where we have no agent.
EtrBII:KA. ..urn SKINNBB BUTTER WOBKBBS.

N••BITT Bn'TEB PBINTBRS, ETa •• ETa.
Bend tor Illustrated circulars.
VEBKONT FAnK J\[A.CHINE CO.,

Bellow. Fall., ve,

'1:

ARTESIAN AND TUBE WELL MA·
CHINERY, best In the world.
Steam. horse or hand power.
l,.argeprofits on small outlay
116 to $60 a day often made.

Tbrough correspondencewe
find out parties wanting
wells, and sections
where drills are .-�.-.

badlyneeded,
can i!1ve

PU::-���g!!i!S?

\
ohasers
thielnter
marten. Men
thoroughlyexperl
enoed In well making
can lInd employment as
canvassers. Address. fur fullinformatlou,

GOULDS &; "'USTIN
187 and 169 Lake St., CmCAOO, ILL

Jne Lignt Draft Buckege Folaing Biqaer

-W.INNER OF THE COLD MEDAL-

At the Grand Nu.tioual Field Trial of Binders, Dec. 14, 1886, at Shepparton, Victoria, Austrulln,
'I'he

Buckeye WIlS g-iven'a perfect record, baving cut Its tleld of two acres, witbout a slugle stoppuge, in 1

hour and 10 minutes, with two horses, beating the Hornsby (Englisb) with tbrce horses, by!)min

utes, and tbe McCormick. also with three horses. by 16 minutes. All other mnchines on exhibition

declined to enter the field trial. The Buckeye Is a Wood Fraine Machine. light, strong,

dnrahle and the lightest ruuuiug Elevator Binder In tbe world. For Catalogue, address, mention

lug this paper,

AULTMAN, MILLER &. CO�,
AKRON, OIRIO, 1.1. S. A.

8PRINCFIELD

BUCKEYE
HAY RAKES.

No Ratchets or
Cog Wheels

_

to get out of order•.

PRACTICALLY

ASelf-Dump Rake.
HIOll WHEELS "Ith Urea boll,.
ed ou. TEETII are 100g and ad.

Juotable. JoIade.rOruclble Steel "Ith
011 Temper. Haa a Lock Lever aDd

S,,10&ID& Cleaner.Bar. M&de or tbe

ver, beaL mawrial. Nc,,,., ftDllhed.. Can be

:��r��:c brn ·,b:�.�:�,. �! ���l!edbo�&
the (JoU Dod Drop Tooth. Bee it and

you wiU appreciate it.
We also mnnufecture Buckeye

MIH�� ',;!�I:'e �uit'Ic:lt:.C�:�
WAlkln. Cultlvatora, and

- Buckeye Sceders.

BranchHouses: PhIlRdl�_lJ1hla,
PR.! Peorla,llls.! 8t. Paul, J.lIluu.;

�:::.RfJ.s�ty�e����rSc�:'clI!:-��
either of tbe above firms or to

P. P. MAST & CO'J Springfield, O.

THE VANELESS MONITOR.

AND 'rHE CELEBRATED

"BRADLEY" SPRINGS and COUPLINGS,
Distance between wheels and between plows can be

varied to ente CI'Ops. Shovels CAll be bronght close to
the pllLnt tor earfyculttvutlon.

A PERFECT CULTIVATOR.
Send (or Circula.r to us or our Branch Houses.

DAVID BRADLEY MFG. CO., Chicago.
... ;;

{David
Bradley Mfg. 0Q St. Louis, Mo.

�:Il Bradley, H.olton & Co Indtauepolts. Ind.

f � David Bradley &: Co , I\unJle8'f�lis, Minn.
�� R�:Me�,rW��l�r<t·oo::::.':: : ::·.�f{���8Bdrg�'J�:

only suc

cessful Ro

tary Power

in theWorld

a1ILABE --
.,1 I Jill I I �
Dana'sWhite Metallic Ear Marking Label, stamped
ta order with name, or name and address a.nd num

bers. It Is reliable, cbeap and convenient. Sells at

sight and gives perfect satisfaction; TIlustrated

Pi1ce.Llst and-samples free. Agents wanted.
C. H. DANA, West LeballoD. N. B.

�3CHIC�G03�
VETERIN�RY COLLEGE

INCORPORATED 1883.
Facilities for teaching and cUnlcal advantages

lDIurpa88ed. Regular winter session for 1881-

JIBS commences October 1st. For prospectus and

fnrther Informatlou, address the Secretary,
JOSEPH HUGHES', M. K. C. V. S.,

2631' and 2539 State Street, Chicago, Ill.
SEARLES BROTHERS

GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 621 Commeroial St., ATCHISON, :US.

" Wa......oted not to
. blow down 011' the tow
er, and thatourGeared
Windmills have double
the power of any other
mill In existence.
Mfrs. of Tanks and

Windmill sup
plies of every
descriptio Jl

and the
Celebrated

Ohutlenge
FeedGrinders,
Horse Powers,
Corn Shellers,
Pumps and

Brase
Cyllndeors.

Send for
Catalogues.

and Prices.
GOOD
A.GENTS
WANTED. tBit trial.

Challenge Wind Mill & Feed Mill fA).,
Batavia, Kane Co., III.
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The" Memorial Edition" oontalns over 800

)'lP'PS. It Is the LII.ST and CROWNING WORI<

·f I he Old Doclo,', Life, The demand fOI' tlliR

.vork Is simply enormous. AGENTS·WANTEU.

F. B. DIOXEBSON & CO.,
MeNTION THIS PAPER, ) DetrOit. Mich.

'S""" cure (oreptlepey or HlP I D 24 hours Fr...e t.o poor,

WDi Dr. Krupp. M e .. 23�6 Hh:korv �t .. At.. uml,..Mo.

fhe L ineselected by the U. S; Oov't,
to carry the Fast Mall.

5,000 MILI!8 IN THE SYSTEM,
WlIh-Eleqan! Through Trains cuntalnlng Pullmal
Palace Sioeplng, Dining and Chair Cars, between
Ihe following prominent citIes�out change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Eleganti, EquIpped Passenger TraIns
running daily over this perfect syslem, passing
Inlo and through the Imporlant Cities Rnd

Towns in the great states of

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA.

Connecting In Union Depots for all Dotnts In tne
Stales anllTerrilorles, EAST.WEST, NORTH.SOUTH.
'10 matter where you are going, purchase your ticket

via Ihe

"BURLINGTON ROUTE
If

Da�1y Tr�tns via Ihls Line between KANSAS CITY.
LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and DES

MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFF:, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY,
ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON. ST, JOSEPH and

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Wlthoul Change.

J. F. BARNARD, GEN'L MOR., K. c., IT. J. A C. B. AND

H. &I ST. J., ST. JOSEPH.

A. C. DAWES, OEN·I.. PASS. AG'T, K. c., IT • ..J. " O. B. AN:>

H. A er. J., ST, JOsEPH •

CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKAR'l

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
ATt ...\!'\TH; 1·:XPIlESS.

Arr+vcs t'ruru Chical;"n..... . .12:�::) p. m.

Loaves fnr Ohlcruro .. _

2:4;) p. Ul.

Df'pnt" Union Pacific H. s., North 'ropelm.

ALMA ACCO:\Il\.lOnATION.

Arrtvca nt Topeka ,
1l:50 a. 01.

Arrives nt North 'I'opeku 1:&:000000.

Leaves North 'I'opeka l:no p. m.

Leaves Topekll. _... .
1 :10 p. m.

From crossing R. R. street and C., K. & N,
track, North Topeka. .

_
prALL TRAINS RUN DAILY,

-� ..
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TRUMBULL, R�YNOLDS &
.

ALLEN, SEEDSMEN,
-------JOBBER.9 OF-------

Timothy, Blue Grass, Orchard
Hungarian, Seed Potatoes, Onion Sets, Seed Grains, Garden Seeds, Eto.

N. Il. COB. ST. LOUIS AVIl. and KAN'SAS CITY �O·LllUlB'l'Y ST..
, .LI1.

'.,
•

PJ""SBlND FOR. FULL DBlSOR.IPTIVBI OATALOGUBI.

Clover,
WEVERYBODY USES T., R. & A. GARDEN SEEDS.}GUARANTEED BEST IN THE MARKET.

Grass, Red ·Top, Millet,

T. R. & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

·;LVL·an1.1faot1.1ri·rig·
JOBBERS OF

IMPROVED

Hay:·: Machinery.
omce with 'l'rumbull. lleyuolda II Allen. lanaIS Citro Ko.

.

Kanufactory: Armourdale, lanaal. .

'.A.

The Dain Automatic.
Hay-Stacker and Gatherer.

TWO-CENT COLUMN,
II .Jbr Sal�," II Wanttd, fI and smafl' ad1)Wtf8�ts

10f' sllorl U""" wm bt cTlarged 11110 cents per word for
each '....srllon. InlUals or a ..umbsr counted Il8 one
word. auTl .mITl ITIs nrdsr.

FOR SALE-Two yards Wyandotte Chickens, one
yard Partridge Cochlns. Oae cock and live hens

each. I will sell cheap. Extra goed stock. Jno. I.
Hewitt, Tanth street east, Topeka.

.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Two very IItghly·b,·ed r.egls·
tered Short·horn lIulls, I� and 2 years old, large

and haadsome, color red. aua"anteed'l)e,'Y sure get·
ter«. Wrlt.e at once to A. W. Rollins, Manhattan
Stock Farm, Manhattan, Kus.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A Clyde8dale Stallion, six
years old, a splendid breeder. For this bargain,

address Col. J. E. Bruce, peabody, Kas.

FOR SALE-Four Thoroughhred Galloway Bulls,
at reasonable prices, by Dr. A. M. Callaham,

Topeka, Kas., or F. R. Huntoon, Snokomo, Wabaun·
see co., Kae.

CHAS. ll. HARTUNG wants you to Ond his adver
tlasment In tl!.ls paper and send for hi. clreulur or

line poultry.

50 SALESII1E)[ WANTED-To sell Nuner,. Stock.
Good wagee. Addres8, enclosing stamp, for

terme, B. F. Brower, Eaton, Ohio.

WILL SELL OR TRADE - One-half blood Clyde
Stallion, Annandale, Jr.; brought from Illlnsls;

sccllmated and a Coed breeder. W. Guy McCandles8,
CottOl.woed Falls, K.s.

BARTHOLOMEW & CO., Real Estate and Loan
Brokers, 189 Kansas avenne, Topeka, Ka8. Write

��:, f�:11::3�:�� ����tY�%���i�e capital of the

PUBLIC SALE PUBLIO 'SALE OF

SHORT-HORN SHORT-HORN CATTLE'!
CATTLE,

FOR RENT-For cuh & Farm Of 800 scree, fourteen
miles northeaat of Council Grove, Ka8. It haa a

good house and bam and well, 52 acres broke anli 640 .

acreefenced wltbfourstrsndsof barbed wire. Address Clo'sl·ng _Out . Sale8. S. Cartwright, Top8ka, Kae.

AT THill FAIR GROUNDS,

IIHIEArOLlS, OTTAWA CO" !AHSAS,
FRIDAY, MAY. 27,"1887"

.A.t 1 o'clock p. m.,

The entire herd of THIRTY-TWO RECORllED
ANIMALS-eight males and twentr-rour females
will be sold without reserve. These cattle are In
goed condition, represent the best Sbort·horn fnml·
lies bred, and .. majority Of the cows have' calves bytbelr stdea.
TERMS :-Cash, or six months time on bankable

notes, with approved security, at 10 percent. Interest.
Sale under cover,

WHITE 81 HOLCOltIBE.
COL. S. A. SAWYER, Auctioneer.
nrFor Catalogue8 address J. T. WHITE, Ada, Kne.

F'RUIT TREES.-We have In surplus, Budded Peach
Treee, twelve of the besL varieties, 4 to 6 feet, --O]!'--

U.50 per 100. Apple Trees of all the leading varieties,

8 H 0 RT - H·O RN UATTL.E !largely winter. 4 10 5 feet, &I per 100. NO.1 Concord
l·year Grope Vines. ers per 1,000, 11.75 per 100. l·year
Maple, 12 '0 SO·lnch, 11.75 per 1,000. Other stock
cheap, We will box free and deliver at depot any of

�:n���.ve:�.�I����rl�S SCo���ty Nutsery, Lawrence, On my farm two miles southwest of

FORT SCOTT, XAS.,

I will, on the day above mentioned, sell
to highest biddermy entire herd ,

of Short-horn Cattle, eon-

Sheep--For Sale--Sheep! . elSti�g of
.

Rams, Wethers, Ewes, Lambs. Rams thor- rortr-8lZ COWl &nd lelfers &nd Eleven Bulls,
oughbred, balance hlgh-g'rade Merinos. Staple
long; fleeees average eight pounds. Ewes
lamb In May. Shearing commences June 1.
Wlll sell before or after that time. Range
overstooked and must sell. T. O. FOX,

Ellsworth, Kansas.

A VALUABLE BOOK
Oli planB for constructing nine sizes of INCUBATOR3
-with latest ImpronmentB, moisture app •.ratuaee,
Information on Incubation, neat- regulators, egg-turn
ers, etc., Bent on receipt of II cents In stamp•.

J. W. HILE, VALLEY FALLS, Ji(u.

Morton Co., Kansas!
THE SOUTHWEST C0RNER COUNTY alld BEST

County In Kansas. Fertile 8011. One climate, pure and
lIever·falllng water. Health un.urpassod. CHEAP
HOME!!, Government and De.ded Lands. IITFor
particulars, write to Pierce, Taylor 81 Little,
ltlchlleld, (county seat), Morton county, Ka8. They
ate old and reliable Land Allents Of the Southwest.
Your lIuslness will receive prompt attention. Infor·
matloll free. Correspondence solicited.

I pay the Express on Eggs for
lllatching 1roIR t·ho following
choloe varletle. of fowls: Ply·
mouth Rocks, Wyandottes, Light
Brahmas, Black· Breasted Hed
Games ond Royal Pekin Ducks.
Male birds hea�lng the8e yardB
cost me from 18 to 812 each, III·
re�.t frolll Massachu8ett8. Eggs.
12.00 par 19, 89.50 per 26, except
Wyandottes, 8S.UO per 13, 15.00 per
26. Send for my new Illustrateli
circular. Inqulrle8 cheerfully
answered. CRAS. H. HAHTUNIi,
Teller Benton Co. Bank, V.�N
1I0RNE, low"".

. ..

Thursday, May 26, 1887.

Representing Josephlnes, Lady El1zabeths,
lanthes1 Belle of .Republlol!\nd other families.The Pr noe of Clarence .L'IO. 44,629, bred at
Side View, Ky., and for whloh 1 paid e500 when
a yearling, will be Inoluded In the sale. I have
bred these cattle for mllny years with great
care, and without regard to cost In securtagthe best bulls.

Sale positive, regardle.s ot weather, as It
will be held under sbelter.

Conveyances will be In readiness to oonveystrangers to and from my farm. Catalogueswill be sent on applloation to undersigned.
Terms of !lale: - A credit of six months

without Interest. Five per oent. dlsoo:lnt for
oash. .

Sale oommenoes promptly at 1 o'olook.

CRAS. NELSON.
COL. L, P. lIIUIR, Auctioneer.

FOR. SALBII

SHORT-HOB:N BULLS
Bred at the Agricultural College. We offer a goodlot of SIXTEEN-1\I0NTHS-OLD BULLS - nil reo

corded, reds, of good 14111111es. good Individuals.
Price 1100 and upwards. arAlso cbolce POLAND'
CHINA and BERKBHmE PIGS. .

Address E. M. SHELTON,
Superlntende!lt Of Farm, MA�H"'TT"'N, KAB.

By the Breeders of Leavenworth County, Kas., at

Leavenworth, Kas., Thursday, May 19, 1887,
At 1 o'clook p, DI .. at the stable of Clark Byrns. corner Fifth and Walnut streets,

Leavenworth, Kas.,
At whlcb sale ropresentattvo breeders. suoh as CO). W. A. HarrIs. John GIsh, James Gaw,J. W. Cromer "lid other. will cout r lhllte, constarfng of the f"lIowlnl' famlllc", Hose of Sbaron., WblteHoses by Publlcoln. BIOOln8. Flume, 1'to"Cm"rY8. Lady ElIl"beths, Ducheas of sutnenanna, (jrBggB, Yllungi\larys. ere. The offering will constat of IIIJ0ut 411 he ..d. about one-thlrd bulls and the remaining tw()otklrdl

cows nnd holfel's-aU r. corn. d and Itll U. Ii.
�- There wlll be II credit glveu of 81x mODI lis on good bankable pnper at 6 per cent., or 8 dlscount 0( 5

per cent. for cnsu. 11M" Apply rur Oatalogue» to J. C. STONE, JR., POES'T, LEAVENWORTH, KAA.Or to J. C. ORTON, SEO'y, BOLING, LEAYENWORTH Co., KAB.

PUBLIC SALE OF HEREFORD CATTLE!
On Wednesday, May 18,1887,

AT RIVERVIEW PARK,

KANSAS CITY,. .MO.,
I wlll sell Forty-five Recorded

HEREFORDS
of the best famllles.

THIRTY FIVE MALES AND TEN FEllA LES. Amonlt th,..e will ba found anumber of very eholre lnulvlnunts, iuetuntmr llil-l bull PRI:SCE IMPERIAL 2n 110M, whotook first prizes ot Chicago and Dl:lslloin,·s, in 18�. as a two-year old.
Il3irFor Catalogues address me at MECHANICSVILLE, IOWA.

G. S. BURLEIGH.C. H. CAPERN, Auotioneer.

Puolio Sale of

SHORT-HORN CATTLE!
For the very bl?st of reasons, I will sell at

Publio Auction, at my place, live and a half
miles wast of

GARNETT, KANSAS,
--ON--

Wednesday, June 1, 1887,
the entire FISH CREEK HERD OF SHORT

_
HORN CAT'fLE, oonslstlng of 311 Females

.-=:.., �. and 15 Iilulls. of the follOwing fllmilles: Rose--
"

..
' of Sharon, YColUng Phyllis, ¥olJng Mary, LadyElizabeth l'llootns, Mandnncs, .Am"lla�, andother good families, Including tho entire show herd of 18il6. Femnles old enoug-h 1\"111 havecalves by their sides or be bred to tl:le cbamplon Ruse of Sharon bull, Sharon Duke of Bath 2d64450 (by the $11,100 2<1 Duke of Kent 51119.) Pal'ti"$ wishing bul:s to head herds or to breed tooommon stook, will find this a good opportunity.

FISH CREEK RANCH - Is five and a half miles west of Garnett (Southern Kansas andMIs80llri Pllclftc R. R.), and t1nee nnd" hnlfmlle81l0"lh'of Mont·lda (MI.soUl·1 PllclOc), and two mile. ,outhof Glenloch (K., N. & D.) Conveyanco free from all nbore rllnroad stations on dllY uf s"le. .

TER:\I';; : - C1I81l. ral't1e8 deSiring time ,ylll be ac.ommodated on approved notes bearing 10 per centInt�,.cst. iI'lr Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. Lunch nt ·noon. nr Uatnlogues on IlI)pllcutlon.
COL. S. A. SAWYER, Auctioneer.] WALTER LATIMER, Garnett, Rae.
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